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.A.BSTER..ACIII

Auriculotemporal synd.rome has been recognized since 1757

and until the 1930's infection was the usual- cause. Since this

time parotidectomy has become the most common anteced.ent

event, Despite numerous studies and reports in the Iiterature

there is stíIL controversy about the aetiology of the condi-

tion, and consequently treatment remains unsatisfactory.

The thesis add.resses the following areas of study:

1) Awareness of auriculoternporal syndrome and. knowledge

of parotid. surgery amongst South Àustralian surgeons undertak-

ing parotidectomy was assessed by questionnaire. Fifty-one

percent of l1i surgeons surveyed replied.. Of the surgeons who

replied., 60Z of those who regularly perform parotidectomy had

a working knowledge of the condition and the average estimated

incidence was 202. Cases where auriculotemporal nerve avulsion

v/as und.ertaken aIl developed the cond.ition. Àuriculotemporal

nerve preservation and increased use of postoperative radio-

therapy may have resulted. in reduction of the j-ncid.ence.

2) A study was carried out to assess the, incidence of

auriculotemporal syndrome and other complícations of parotid

surgery at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital SS patient records

were retrospectively revÍewed for the 10 year period 1,975 to

1985. 54 of these patients were interviewed and tested.. In the

interviewed cases the incidence of gustatory sweating was 592,
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Of these half were symptomatic and a quarter requested further

treatment as a result of the interview.

3) Measurement of electrical resistance of the facial

skin was used for the first time for the d.etection of auricu-

Iotemporal syndrome in 54 patients. The diagnostic range of

skin resistance for the detection of gustatory sweating was 0-

1. 9 megaohms. The test has a sensitivity of gtZ and a speci-

ficity of 1003 when compared to the starch iod.ine test.
4) Ten patients between 1975 and. 1985 had a barrier of

I-.,yod.ura inserted as a prophylactic measure against the devel-

opment of auriculotemporal syndrome. Six of these patients

were reviewed. AII- six showed evidence of gustatory sweating

when studied with starch iodine testing.

5) A case of aurj-culotemporal syndrome is reported. in

which interposition of a fascia lata graft \^/as used. Early,

but asymptomatic, recurrence was found after 10 months.

6) Cadaver dissections of I human auriculotemporal nerves

were performed in ord.er to d.emonstrate the anatomy of branches

to the parotid. gIand.. These mostly arose from the superficial
temporal and. auricular branches of the auriculotemporal nerve.

They were frequently superficial and may therefore be easily

damaged. during parotid. surgery.

7) The anatomy of rat, marmoset and. human auriculoternpo-

ral nerve, facial nerve and. parotid. glands were compared by

dissection ín order to provide the found.ation for an animal

mod.el of the auriculotemporal syndrome. In these areas, the

anatomy of the experimental animals v¡as similar to that of

man.

4
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8) An animal model- of auriculotemporal syndrome in rats

and marmoset monkeys vras developed. Double retrograde neuronal

Iabelling with the fluorescent dyes Diamid.ino Yellow and Fast

Blue was used for the first time to demonstrate the develop-

ment of abnormal neuronal- projections of the otic ganglion to

the skin. Abnormal- neuronal connections developed after au-

ricul-otemporal nerve ínjury, but not after parotidectomy Ín

these animals. However, the animaL model did not reproduce the

human symptoms of auriculotemporal- syndrome.

In conolusfon, the thesls reviewe the aurlculotemporal

syndrome, fts hlstorlcal aspects, genesl,s, and treatnent. Re-

sulte of anlmal experfmentg suggest but do not prove, that the

Ifkely mechanism for the development of auriculotemporal syn-

drome 1s aberrant nerve regeneratlon after dlreot lnJury to

the aurlculotemporal nerve.

5
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1 T.T EVir

1. 1 AURT SYI{DROME A RE\TTEW OF IT'I{E LTTERATIIJRE

1.1I DETI}¡ITION À}lD TBRI'I]NOLOOÏ

Àuriculotemporal- syndrome can be defined. as gustatory

sweating, flushing or pain occurring in the distribution of

the auriculotemporal nerve or its branches. The gustatory

stimuli which best elicit the syndrome are hot, spicy or sour

food.s combined with masticatory movements.

Laage-HeIlman (7t¡ coined. the phrase Gustatory Sweating

and Fl-ushing (G. S. F. ) to describe the syndrome. Thís phrase is

brief and provides a good description of the condition allow-

irg, he fe1t, the older confusing array of names and. eponyms

to be dispensed with. However, in this thesis the term

,,auriculotemporal synd.rome" will be used because of the useful

anatomical cOnnotatj-Ons, and in ord.er to give SOme due recog-

nition to Lucie Frey's early work in the fíeld. On occasions,

the slightly Iess precise term, " faciaf gustatory sweating"

wil-I be employed interchangeably with the term

" auriculotemporal syndrome" .

I, I2 llISTORICÀt R[VIBII

Faci aI gustatory sweating was first noted ín t757 by

Duphenix in a paper entitled " Observations onMons i- eur

Fi s tul as

gives a

Century,

of Stenon's (sic) Duct" (Appendix 1)(1). The paper

perspective of medical treatment in the Eighteenth

when suppuration was a common means of treatÍng an
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open wound., and techniques of blood letting were used to pre-

vent swelling and oedema after injury. In terms of modern day

med.ical- practice, the patient seems fortunate to have survived

not only the ínj uries, but al-so the med.icaÌ treatment re-

ceived.. The patient concerned was a game keeper for the Duke

of Chantilly, who sustained an antler injury to the left sid.e

of his face whilst hunting. The wound was quite extensj-ve in-
volving the masseter, the parotid gland. and the orbit. It was

treated by dressing and consequent suppuration. A salivary
fÍstu1a developed d.ue to dÍvision of Stenon,s (sic) duct as a

result of the initiaL injury. Primary treatment of the fistula
began 2-3 months after the injury and invol-ved. the use of

corks to compress the opening and encourage saliva to flow

down the normal- duct. The treatment caused swelling and pain

in the parotid and Duphenix noted numerous bead.s of fluid
gathering on the skin over the parotid.. Thís occurred only

when the patient ate and was said. to have resul-ted onJ-y in
slight amelioration of his symptoms. Duphenix d.rew the conclu-

sion that sal-iva leaking through the skin under pressure had

caused the appearance he observed. He proceed.ed. to operate on

the patient's fistula and. in doing so he removed much of the

skin over the parotid, inadvertently curing the gustatory

sweating símultaneously, and provid.ing an explanation as to

why the phenomenon was not observed again in this patient.

Duphenix had aLso been able to cure the fistula by creating a

fal-se channel into the mouth, a surgical accomplishment per-

formed without the aid. of either anaesthetÍc or antibiotics.
Unfortunately the patient was l-eft with a severely de-

formed mouth which prevented. him from playing the hunting

7
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horn. The Duke, however, was ab.l-e to design and construct a

special mouthpiece for the horn and the game keeper's former

ability was restored.

Thus was the first dÍm light shone on the subject of gus-

tatory sweating after parotid. injury. The topic was to remain

cloud.ed in controversy for the next 25O years, but two of the

points Duphenix observed, that the gustatory sweating is asso-

ciated with infection of the parotid region and. that it ef-

fects the skin overlying the parotid, were to endure.

The cond.ition of facial gustatory sweating was reported

next in 1853 by Bail-l-arger (2) almost 100 years l-ater. The au-

thor noted that the subj ect developed biÌateral facial- moist-

ness after food. The condition was seen as a sequela to bil-at-

eral parotid infection, and BaiIIarger, mísIed by the earlier

lnterpretation of Duphenix believed this moisture to be a

transud.ate of saliva resulting from a stricture of Stenon's

duct.

There were several coeval reports of the cond.ition by

Bergounhioux, Botkin, Royer, Bouveret, Pokroffsky, Raymond.

(3,4,5,6,'/,9) and others, and all of these cases were the re-

sul-t of parotitis or parotid abscess. Controversy raged. be-

tween BaiIIarger, supported by HenIe and Bernard, and

Bergounhioux, regard.ing the nature of the facial moisture.

Bergounhioux maintained that the acid reactj-on of the fluid

made it more likely to be sweat, whereas Baillarger and the

others ad.hered. to the earlier view that it was saliva. With

the passage of time, Bergounhioux was proven to be correct.

By the time that Weber (8) reported his case in 1897 it

was well accepted that the fluid was sweat. Anteced.ent flush-

I
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ing and. d.iminished. tactile sensation in the area were al-so ob-

served. The patient had previously had. bilateral parotitis and

was also affected similarly on the opposite side. Weber held

that the cause of this condition was entrapment of the sympa-

thetic nerves j-n reactive tíssue around the gIand., and these

nerves $/ere irritated. when the gland expanded. during eating.

An alternative explanation he entertaj-ned was that this phe-

nomenon was an example of an abnormal refl-ex devel-oping after

illness.

Over the next 25 years there were further case reports

(II-28) of similar observations. It seemed that the condition

was more prevalent in Russia and. Eastern Europe during this

time, due to an epid.emic of exanthematic fever between t9I9

and t92I, which was frequently complicated by suppurative

parotitls. The Russian author Trioumphoff (18) observed. 14

cases. The aetiology of the cond.ition remained unknown al-

though there were many theories.

In 1923, a Polish neurologist, Lucie Frey, (10) (Append.ix

2) gave consideration to the pathophysiology of the condition

which subsequently came to bear her name. The patient she de-

scribed sustained. a gunshot injury to the parotid area. The

wound. sras complicated by typhoid and typhus fevers and locaf

suppuration. Frey noted that 2-3 months after the patient had

recovered from these illnesses that he d.eveloped. progressive

gustatory sweating and flushing in the area corresponding to

the d.istribution of the aurj-culotemporal nerve. fn addition

there was some degree of sensory loss in this area. Another

doctor attempted to inject the facial nerve with alcohol in

the misguided belief that thÍs would cure the condition.

9
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Fortunately, he missed the nerve but managed to effect a tem-

porary cure by injecting the auriculotemporal nerve as evi-

denced by increased sensory loss in the appropriate distribu-

tion. These observations prompted. Frey to coin the phrase

" auriculotemporal syndromerr to d.escribe the cond.ition. She be-

lieved. that it was due to exaggeration of the normal reffex of

gustatory sweating, caused by irritation or entrapment of the

auriculotemporal nerve in Scar tissue. In order to test this

hypothesís she planned to perform an operation to release the

nerve, however the patient was lost tO follo\,r7 up befOre this

coul-d. be done. Frey and not Weber, as stated by Turner (80),

was the first person to realise the central rol-e of the au-

ricul-otemporal nerve in the genesÍs of the syndrome, âfthough

the deduction was Iargely due to a serendipÍtous injectíon of

alcohol into the auriculotemporal nerve by a third. party.

Understand.ing of cranial autonomic innervation was becoming

much mgre compÌete at this time, neverthel-ess, in separate

cases d.escribed by New (11) and. Lipszat (12) a year earlier,

these authors failed to make this elementary d'ed'uction.

In the late t92)t s and early 1.930's there were several

further case repOrts, again maínIy frOm eastern Eurgpe, where

typhus remaj-ned endemic. In t932 Bassoe (29) d.escribed the

first case of facial- gustatory sweating following excision of

a parotid tumour and from this time on with the j-ncreasing in-

cidence of parotid. surgery it became the most common an-

tecedent event.

Up to this time there had been little attempt to quanti-

tate the sweating phenomenon, and reports rel-ied on visual

recognition of sweating on the surface of the skin. The tech-

10
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nique was insens j-tive, and. has the obvious d.j-sad.vantage that

it is incapable of d.etection of variants of the condition in

which sweating is minimal. Needles (30¡ ín a case report of

1936 applied. a test devised by Minor (31) in 1928. The test,

using starch and iod.ine, allowed detection of small amounts of

sweating, accurate delineation of the area involved, and a

photograph could be taken as a permanent record. Although

other methods for detection of sweat were tried. (32-34) the

extreme sensitivity of Minor/ s test has l-ead to its general

acceptance as the optimal method for detecting the auricu-

Iotemporal syndrome.

The use of the starch iod.ine technÍque marked the begin-

ning of a more scientific approach to the condition of facial

gustatory sweating.

During the i.930' s there were several- reports of gustatory

sweating occurring in regj-ons other than the parotid. area,

fol-l-owing various pathological states and after various types

of surgery. It has been noted to occur after cervical sympa-

thectomy ( 35 ), after encephalitis ( 36 ), ín connection with

cervical ribs (37), with syríngomyelia (38), and in the sub-

mental region after removal of cervical lymph nod.es (39). In

ad.dition the related syndrome of gustatory Iacrimation after

facial nerve palsy was recognized first by Borograd (t928)

(40) and others (41-42) and later by Ford (43) who described 4

cases in 1933 and. proposed the theory of aberrant neural re-

generation to explain his observatÍons.

Urpus et aI in 1934 (39) quantitated the skin temperature

changes in a patient with submental gustatory sweating and

flushing. With careful experiments these workers were able to

11
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confirm and extend the somewhat patchy knowledge of the phar-

macology of auriculotemporal syndrome (1. I44).

In 1945 a note in the Lancet on a case of transient fa-

cial fl-ushing after food in an infant, resulted in two replies

one from F. P. Weber and another from A. D. McDwyer, suggesting

that the case may have been a form of auriculotemporal syn-

drome perhaps resulting from a developmental abnormality.

LangenskioLd. (44) in a review of the literature in 1946

cited some 90 cases of facial- gustatory sweating in the world

literature of which 60 had been the result of loca1 infection.

He discussed two cases of his Own, one beÍng a true case of

auriculotemporaf syndrome following parotidectomy and the

other a case of cervico-facial gustatory sweating following

cervical tuberculosj-s. The latter case respond.ed favourably to

Ioca1 skin resection, and Langenskiol-d was able to give some

insight into the aetiology of the condition using local- injec-

tions of acetylcholine. Many of the difficulties experlenced

at this time in rel-ation to aetiological expJ-anations, were a

result of the presence of several overlapping cond.itions and

difficultÍes in the stabilizatíon of pharmacological agents.

In 1948 Haxton (45) partly clarified. these problems by

differentiating between three types of pathological gustatory

sweating on the basis of their causation. The classification

served. to separate auriculotemporal syndrome from gustatory

sweating following upper Iimb and cervical sympathectomy.

Haxton reported several cases of facial gustatory sweating

fol-lowing thoraco-cervical sympathectomy and noted. that in the

single case of auriculotemporal- syndrome there was sensory

l-oss Ín the area and. also that the condition was not affected

1,2
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by cervical sympathectomy. Interpretation of results \^¡as dif -

ficult as the patient had both auriculotemporal syndrome and

cervical sympathectomy. His conclusion, that both gustatory

sweatj-ng after sympathectomy and auriculotemporal syndrome

were caused by IocaI hypersensitlvity to acetyJ-choline was

therefore probably invalid.

One of the more unusual cases of local gustatory sweating

was described by Mellinkoff and Mellinkoff (46) in 1950. This

was the case of gustatory sweating of the left knee in an I

month infant during breast feeding. The explanation for this

unusual observatj-on was unclear, but the authors bel-ieved that

the sweat glands of the left knee !^rere injured by excessive

crawling and. rendered hypersensitive to circulating acetyl-

choline elevated d.uring breast feeding. There was no definite

evidence at all for this theory and. this unique observation is

probably d.estined to remain unexplained..

Pffeffer and Getlis, in 1951 (47) observed auriculotempo-

ral- syndrome in a L0 year old. child.. They carried out careful

measurements of skin temperature and were able to demonstrate

by the use of local anaesthesia that the auriculotemporal

nerve was the mediator of the syndrome. In add.ition, their

retrospective survey showed the incidence of the condition to

be 1 in L7 patients foll-owing parotid infection. They admitted

in their discussÍon that despite the growing number of case

reports Ín the literature there were no accurate estímates of

the incidence of the conditÍon and that the true aetiology re-

mained. obscure notwithstanding a multitude of theories.

Interestingly, they advised. that surgical intervention for

sepsis in the parotÍd. region should be minimized in order to

13
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prevent auriculotemporal syndrome, particul-arly Since there

was stiII no effective treatment.

With the expansion of head and neck surgery, the auricu-

Iotemporal syndrome was noted after other procedures. Hogeman

(48,49) reported its occurrence after surgery for correction

of mandibular protrusion. He found symptomatic gustatory

sweating in 7Z of 170 patients. Ehe syndrome appeared between

3 and 36 months after surgery, and once established. was perma-

nent. On the basis of pharmacological experiments he postu-

Iated that the synd.rome resulted from injury to the auricu-

lotemporal nerve at the level of the ramus of the mandÍb1e. He

claimed to have effected a cure in two cases by resection of

the auriculotemporal nerve but the fo1low-up period was very

short. Hogeman, s stud.y (48,49), although retrospective, repre-

sented the start of a more systematic approach to the problem

and attempts to incorporate Some of the previous, albeit d.is-

jointed, und.erstanding of the syndrome.

Tarlov and Herlz (51) reported a case of gustatory sweat-

ing in the distribution of the supra-orbital nerve which was

cured by division of the nerve. The observation prompted

Coldwater (50) to apply the same princÍple to treatment of the

auriculotemporal, syndrome. The id.ea was not nevl, having been

applied some 30 years earlier (19) with apparent success but

abandoned. due to the high risk of facial nerve d.amage.

Coldwater made a point of resection of the facial anastomotic

branches which he believed to carry the autonomj-c fibre re-

Sponsible for the syndrome. He gave no good evidence for this

stance, and later work (52) suggested that the supposition was

not correct.
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In 1953 Dey (53) d.escribed an unusuaf variant of auricu-

Iotemporal synd.rome. A child, aged 22 months had been noted to

have gustatory flushing and sweating since 7 months of age.

Dey believed this to be a congenital lesion, however it could

equally have been due to a traumatic forceps d.elívery which

could have resulted. in aurículotemporal nerve injury.

In the ensuj-ng 3 years there were further case reports

(54,55,56) of which two cases (56) were treated with partial

success by intracranial- divlsion of the glossopharyngeal

nerve. The authors also recorded the effects of various phar-

macofogical manipulatiOns on auriculotemporal- syndrome

(1.. r44).

As the number of operations for parotid tumour increased

so d.id the frequency of reports of series and post-operative

complications (57-68 and. others). In these serÍes, which were

retrospectíve and. incomplete, the incidence of facial- gusta-

tory sweatj-ng varied from 5% to 30% (69). The studies relied

on patient questioning rather than objective methods of de-

tecting the condition, and. because of differing operative

technigues involved, were not read.Íly comparable. Whilst these

studies added littl-e to the understanding of aurj-culotemporal

syndrome, it became apparent that gustatory sweating, rather

than being a rarity, was a common event after parotid surgery

and was therefore of considerable clinical signifícance. Red.on

(69) in a large personal series of 450 obtained. an incidence

of gustatory sweatlng of 252 and was prompted. to state that

gustatory sweatj-ng was the only disturbing conseguence of Su-

perficial parotidectomy. Hamilton BaiIey ( 60 ) stated that
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Frey,s Syndrome vlas to be more feared than facial palsy d.ue to

the pain and embarrassment the former caused.

In 1957 and 1958 Laage-Hellman of Sweden prod'uced a se-

ries of papers on the topic of gustatory sweating following

parotid surgery (70,7I,72,73). Together these papers represent

the largest systematic study of the cond.ition in the litera-

ture.

rn the first of these papers (zo¡ a prospective study was

undertaken of 123 patients who had undergone either subtotal,

superficial or partial parotidectomy at Ieast I months previ-

ously. 1003 of these patients had. some degree of aurj-culotem-

poral syndrome as detected by the Minor Starch Iodine test.

Sixty percent of patients were aware of their symptoms and. 12"ó

were distressed by them. Laage-Hellman was the first to exam-

ine patients preoperatively for the presence of the condition

reasoning that the perhaps the und.erlying glandular pathology

may have been the initiating factor. In the large range of

pathological conditions he examined he was unable to demon-

strate any case of pre-existing auriculotemporal syndrome. He

was also able to show that in cases where more glandular tis-

sue was resected the severity of the condition was increased.

Auriculotemporal syndrome hTas present after complete

parotidectomy, a fact which cast doubt on some of the older

theories invol-ving local acetylcholíne rel-ease.

In order to explain the condition Laage-Hellman postu-

lated that severed parasympathetic fibres were growíng di-

rectly from the cut surface of the parotid g1and. into the cu-

taneous sweat gIand.s. This stud.y may have been open to ob-

server bias and some of the conclusions, in particular those
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relating to the amount of parotid. resected, \^lere not quantita-

tively based.

A longitud.inal study by Laage-HeIIman clearly d.emon-

strated the time-sequence of d.evelopment of the auriculotempo-

ral- syndrome. Although the experimental- d.esj-gn was loose in

that not all patíents were seen and tested in the first weeks,

a trend was unmistakabl-e: there was a latent period of at

least 5 weeks before d.evelopment of the condition, after which

the sweating grad.ually worsened, extend.ing in a concentric

fashion to the surrounding skin, After 1 year aII 57 patients

in the serj-es were positive. This information add.ed support to

aberrant regeneration theories of development of auriculotem-

poral syndrome and certainly cast doubt on some of the earlier

observations in which the condition occurred only days after

the injury or operation (38,45). Since most of these early ob-

servations were made retrospectively by the patients it is

IÍkely that they were inaccurate.

In a sma1I number of patients Laage-Hellman (72) studied

the ef fects of and. d.ifferences between thermal che¡níca1 and

gustatory stimuli before and after the development of auricu-

lotemporal syndrome. He was able to show that prior to devel-

opment of the syndrome, sweat gland.s were insensitive to both

heat and parasympathomj,metics. After the auriculotemporal syn-

drome d.eveLoped there was some return of thermal response in

sweat gJ-ands not responsive to gustatory stimuli, and hyper-

sensitivity to parasympathomimetics in sweat gland.s responsive

to gustatory stimuli. These resul-ts confirmed the observations

of earlier investigators (44,48,49,56) and. imptied that the
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hypersensitÍvity ís a phenomenon secondary to reinnervation

and not a primary response.

ïn the final paper of the series Laage-He1fman (ZS¡ re-

viewed the modes of treatment avaíIable for auriculotemporal

syndrome and reported the successful use of scopolamine bro-

mid.e cream in a small- number of patients for the control of

symptoms.

This series of papers thus embod.i-es a minor scientific

revolution. By careful study of aurj-culotemporal syndrome

Laage-Hetl-man was able to disentangJ-e much of the confusion

that had been created. by two hund.red. years of anecdotal-

reporting on this subj ect - a notable accomplishment indeed.

Shortty after these publications, Glaister et aI (74)'

d.emonstrated, in an elegant series of experiments, not only

gustatory sweating, but also the previously unrecognized phe-

nomenon of thermal salivation. This was observed by accurate

measurements of salivary fl-ow rates while heating the patient.

The observation increased the growing weight of evidence that

aberrant neural regeneration v¡as responsible for the develop-

ment of gustatory sweating.

In addition, Herxheimer (7S¡ and l-ater Àshby (76) re-

ported gustatory píIornotion in ad.d.ition to sweating and flush-

ing as a complication of cervical sympathectorny. Ashby (76)

cred.its the first observation of this phenomenon to Herxheimer

but this may be incorrect. Careful read.ing of Frey's original

article ( 10, Append.ix 2) reveals that she observed piloerec-

tion in her patient. She attributed. the occurrence to the so

cal-Ied. " sympathetic reverberation" effect and. noted that the

skin of the neck was in a constant state of piloerection but
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fai I ed

had a

there

wound.

to observe any gustatory infl-uence. Her patient also

Horner's Syndrome on the affected sÍde, and so perhaps

was an element of sympathetic injury with the inítial

The AmerÍcan reports on the subject of facial- gustatory

sweating lagged. behind. the European and Scand.inavían reports,

because most of these case reports were not in English and so

awareness of the condition was slow to penetrate to the

American medical community. Hemmenway noted this in his

publication on the subject in 1960 (17) in which he reported

two cases of the syndrome, and made the earliest suggestion

that division of llacobson/ s nerve may relieve symptoms. There

were a number of cases (79) and series (80,81) reported in the

American Surgical and Dermatological Iiterature of the early

sixtíes. There was confirmation (82,83) of Hogeman's earlier

observation (48,49) that the condition occurs after mandibular

surgery. On the whole these reports added no new knowledge to

the subject of facial gustatory sweati-ng.

The British Otorhinolaryngologist Golding-Wood was the

first to apply (84) the technique of tympanic neurectomy in

the treatment of facial gustatory sweating. He used this oper-

ation successfully in three patients with auriculotemporal

syndrome, but did not acknowledge the earl-ier suggestion for

such use of the procedure by Hemmenway (77). The omission was

pointed. out 5 years l-ater by the American surgeon Hunt (85) in

a case report of simiÌar treatment.

Golding-Wood found it necessary to combine tympanic

neurectomy with section of the chorda tympani for complete

cure ín 2 of his patients. The fact that the chorda tympani
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may provide some parasympathetic fibres to the parotid $Ias

first mooted by Reichert in 1933 (87). Further ind'irect con-

firmation of this view came from Gard.iner (56) who observed

íncomplete cure of the condition by intracranial section of

the glossopharyngeal nerve thus implying that alternate path-

ways exist, Àlthough the literature remained d.ivided on the

issue, it became clear that the tympanic plexu5 represented

the major preganglionic path$lay to the parotid.

spiro and Martin (89) in a retrospectj-ve review of a I27

patients found gustatory sweating in 59e' of patients, and con-

cluded that there was a higher Íncidence of the condition in

patients who sustained Some degree of facial neurapraxia.

ÀIthough the study was incompJ-ete the observation is an inter-

esting and unique one. In addition the authors reported for

the first tj-me, the development of gustatory sweatÍng after

rad.ical neck d.issection. These observations I^7ere subsequently

confirmed by McGibbon and Parletta (92) who felt that the phe-

nomenon was largely restrj-cted to the d.istribution of the

greater auricular nerve in patients who hail excísion of the

Iower pole of the parotid. Again the authors presented no con-

clusive evidence to support their statements and their survey

was carried out in retrospect by mail so their conclusions may

be open to question.

ïn 1969 (90) and again in I974 (91) gustatory sweating in

the auriculotemporal nerve d.istribution was reported after

mand.ibular fracture. Neither author seemed to be aware of the

earlier work of Hogeman. (48)

Throughout the sixtj-es and seventies isolated. case re-

ports of auriculotemporal syndrome were published
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(97,98,99,100 ). The caseE from India (97,99) appeared' to have

no causation and. were thought without unequivocal evidence to

be congenitaÌ. This seems unlikely, as birth injuries were not

taken into consideration. Balfour (98), in a review of the

world paediatric cases of auriculotemporal syndrome, suggested

that they were all the result of forceps injury to the auricu-

Iotemporal nerve at the time of d.eLÍvery.

Gordon (100) noted that the area affected by gustatory

sweating overlapped. the area of distribution of the contralat-

eral greater auricular nerve j-n over half of his cases. The

valid.ity of his concl-usion that the greater auricuLar nerve is

involved in this cond.ítion, depended on the bilateral symmetry

of nerve distributlon on the face.

Boddie at aI (IO2) described. a case of gustatory rhinor-

rhea following parotid surgery and. believed this to be a varj--

ant of gustatory sweating. This unusuaf case remains an iso-

lated observation and is difftcult to expJ-ain physiologically.

The maj-n interest of investigators in the late seventies

and. earÌy eighties was treatment of auriculotemporal syndrome.

Prophylactic measures were suggested (103, t04,L05,106), there

was increasing use of tympanic neurectomy (109), alternative

Iocat surgical measures were tried (107,108), and. alternative

med.ícal treatments were assessed (110,111).

Case and series reports continued to appear into the

eighties (t12, 1 1 3 ), includ.ing a report from China Ín t984

(114) which dealt with prevention of gustatory sweating after

parotld surgery by the use of muscLe barrÍers.
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l. I 3 }IEûR0Àl|Àt0lilY

1.13I lll$TORT

The anatomists of the nineteenth century described the

innervation of parotid gland in great detail (115). In 1877

Gray's Anatomy (116) gave a d.escription of the otic ganglion

and assumed its function to be connected with the sympathetic

nervous system. It was not until 1897 when Weigner (117) pro-

d.uced a detailed. description of the otic ganglion and its con-

nections, that the pathway of secretomotor fibre to the

parotid became understood. In the same year, however, Weber

(8) in a paper on gustatory sweating could. not explain its oc-

currence and stated that l-ittle was known of cranÍal Éympa-

thetic and parasympathetic Ínnervation.

The Seventeenth Ed.ition (1909) of Gray's Ànatomy (118)

described the otic ganglion connectj-ons to the glossopharyn-

geal and auriculotemporaL nerves, but their parasympathetic

function was i11-d.efíned.. However, by the time Lucie Frey de-

scribed her case of 'r Le Synd.rome Du Nerf Auriculotemporal" in

t923 (10) the pathway was firmly established.. Frey gave credit

to Muller for its elucid.ation, although this 1s doubtful in

view of the many earlier d.escriptions (118,119).

I.132 l|ORI'IÀI INNERVÀTION O¡' TllE PÀROTID

The normal innervation of the parotid gland 1s now fairly

well und.erstood and widely accepted. as summarized in Figure 1'

Primary neurones have their cell bodÍes in the Inferíor

Salivatory NucLeus of the brain stem. The fibres join the

glossopharyngeal nerve and run in the nerve for a short dis-

tance until- branching off with the tympanic nerve (,facobson' s

Nerve). The nerve enters the temporal bone through a canalicu-
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Ius between jugular and internal carotid. and gains the middle

ear cavity to run on the broad promontory of bone overlyíng

the cochlea. With the sympathetic nerves from the internal

carotid a small plexus known as the tympanic plexus is formed.

The plexus supplies the loca1 area with sympathetic innerva-

tion via its branches and gives off the lesser superfÍcial

petrosal nerve. The nerve follows the canal of the same name

to reach the otic aanglion. The otic ganglion is a minute gan-

glion which is attached to the mandibular dÍvision of the

trigeminal nerve immed.iately below the foramen ovale. The

parasympathetic root of the ganglion is the lesser superficial

petrosal nerve and its sympathetic root is derived from the

sympathetic plexus surrounding the middle meningeal artery.

The parasympathetic fibres relay in the ganglion but the

sympathetics do not. There are several branches. À

communicating branch to the auriculotemporal nerve conveys the

sympathetic and. parasympathetic nerves destined. to supply the

parotid gland bl-ood vessels and. glandular elements respec-

tívely. The parasympathetic fibres are mainly secretomotor to

the parotid acini but are also vasodilator to glandular blood

vessefs and. motor to smooth muscle of the d.ucts and. glandular

myoepithellal cells (121). The sympathetic fibres are mainly

vasomotor and sensory but may also have a role in control of

glandular Secretion. There are twigs connecting the ganglion

to the chorda tympani and the nerve of the pterygoid canal.

There are motor branches to the tensor tympani and' tensor

palati muscles but these are fibres of transition and. do not

synapse in the ganglion.
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Thus, the secretomotor fibres of the parotid join the

aurj-culotemporal nerve and. travel with the nerve in its course

d.eep to latera.l- pterygoid muscle on the surface of tensor

palati. The nerve passes between the mand.ible and the spheno-

nandibuLar ligament, and at this level develops a spray of 4-5

branches of approximately equal size (t2O). These branches

comprise 2-3 communicating branches to the facial nerve,

branches to the external aud.j-tory meatus, âD anterior auricu-

lar branch, and a superficial- temporal branch which supplies

sensation to the skin of the temporal region. There are also

numerous interconnections of the auriculotemporal nerve to the

greater auricular nerve (89).

The manner of distribution of parotid. secretomotor fibres

is variabl-e. There is a smafl constant branch from the main

trunk of the auriculotemporal nerve which supplies the deep

Iobe of the parotid. Other, more variable branches arise from

the superficial temporal branch and from the facial communi-

cating branches (120). Reissner (r22) observed that grand'urar

branches to the parotid may arise from the auricular branches

of the auriculotemporal nerve and also from the facial nerve

itself as it courses through the parotid gland. These fibres

presumably j oin the facial nerve vía the communicating

branches and are thereby distributed throughout the parotid.

The lntra-glandular distribution of secretomotor fibres

is iIJ--d.efined., however Ít seems that there may be a dual

innervation of parotid. acini by sympathetic and parasympa-

thetic nerves (I23,130, 1 3I, L32). The nerves form a delicate

bead.ed. plexus surrounding the parotid acini. The sympathetic

nerves largely supply the glandular blood vessels as do, to a
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much Iesser extent, the parasympathetic nerves which are

vasodilator. In general, PêIasympathetic nerves are

cholinergic and sympathetics are adrenergic. Exceptions to

this rule are that sympathetic innervation of sweat gland.s and

possibly sympathetic vasodilator fibres are cholinergic.

There is little doubt that the auriculotemporal nerve is

the common pathway for the sympathetic and parasympathetic

j-nnervation of the parotid. Às early as !914 Àigrot (I24) vlas

able to demonstrate the complete cessation of secretion of the

parotid by section of the auriculotemporal nerve. These obser-

vations were reinforced by Reissner (I22) who routÍnely sec-

tioned the auriculotemporal nerve in parotidectomy in order to

reduce salivary fistula formatj-on. Genis-Galvez (L23) was able

to observe almost complete atrophy of the parotid. acini nerve

plexuses 15 days after auriculotemporal nerve section in the

cat.

l,133 C0l|TRoVERSIDS REIÀTING TO PÀROTID INNERVÀTIOl|

A number of issues concerning parotid innervation remain

unres olved.

Firstly, Genis-Galvez et aI (I23) were unable to achieve

complete atrophy of nerves in the parotíd gland' with

auriculotemporal nerve section, suggesting that there coulil be

alternative minor PathwaYs.

Second]y, Reichert and Poth (87) have noted that there

was recovery of function in salivary glands 3-4 months after

complete intracranial section of the glossopharyngeal nerve in

man. They suggested that there was an alternative pathway for

preganglionic secretomotor fibres to the parotid via the

facial nerve and chorda tympani to the otic aanglion. However,
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an alternative explanation could be that the intact sympa-

thetic nerves take over a secretory function. In the three

cases these authors presented it was impossible to make this

distinctj-on. Further contributory evidence to the existence of

alternative pathways of parotid secretory Ínnervation comes

from Gardiner and McCubbin (56) who noted only partial al-l-evi-

ation of facial gustatory sweating by intracranial section of

the glossopharyngeal nerve. In addition, many authors

(88,93,94,95,1.01) have noted that a slight degree of gustatory

sweating persists after interruption of the tympanic plexus,

and Gold.ing-Wood. (84) noted that division of the chorda tym-

pani, ín add.ition to tympanic neurectomy, could' relieve

residual gustatory sweating. On the other hand Ross (93) in an

intraoperative study of the function of the tympanic plexus in

both normal patients and. patients with Frey's Synd.rome gave a

convj-ncing d.emonstration that the chorda tympani played no

rol-e in either the production of sal-íva or the prod.uction of

gustatory sweating. Intraoperative electrical stimulation of

the tympanic plexus and the chorda tympani was used.

Stimulation of the tympanic plexus resulted in a Iarge

salivary flow in normal patients or gustatory sweating in

patients with Frey's synd.rome, whereas stimulation of the

chorda tympani evoked no Such responses. WaLlenborn (L25) was

able to induce complete parotid atrophy in rabbits after

tympanic neurectomy, again supporting the view that the

tympanic pfexus is the sole pathway of parotid preganglionic

paras ympatheti cs.

Amidst these conflicting d.ata the truth can best be ap-

proximated by stating that there are almost certainly variable
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preganglionic pathways for parasympathetic innervation of the

parotid. either via the chorda tympani or via a branch from the

genículate ganglion to the Iesser superficial petrosal nerve

or from the greater superficlal petrosal nerve to the lesser
(88,96) (Figure 2). The failure of tympanic neurectomy may be

related to the presence of these alternative pathways or as

suggested. by Ross (93) due to incomplete resection.

The third area of controversy regard.ing the normal

anatomy rel-ates to the number and function of the anastomotic

branches fron the auricuJ-otemporal nerve to the facial nerve.

The number of such branches varies from 1 to 4 to a " subtle

plexus" ( 52, !20, I22, ). Theír function is largely conj ectural.

Baumel (52) summarizes their possible functions as follows :

1 ) The communicating rami may occur to facilitate
the distribution of facial nerve branches and trigeminal

branches destined for the same regions.

2) The communicating ramj- possibly conduct proprio-

ceptive fibres from the trigeminal- nerve to the muscles

of facial expression.

3) The communicating ramÍ convey sudomotor fibres

for the facial skin and åecretomotor for distribution to

the superficial lobe of the parotid and the gland.s of the

buccal mucosa.

4) No nerve fibrep to the facÍal muscles run in the

communicating rami.

There is no information about the composition of these

communj-cating branches j-n terms of nerve types that is sensory

autonomic, or motor, but accord.ing to Baume1 (52) the spectrum
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of fibre size in these nerves ís consistent with exteroceptive

or proprioceptive afferent or alpha or gamma efferent fibres.

The final area of anatornical controversy is the mode of

distribution of the autonomic fibres within the parotid. gland

and the morphology and function of the peri-acinar plexus.

These are unknown and may be of consid.erable interest with re-

gard to fulI understanding of post-parotidectorny gustatory

sweati ng.

There is dispute regarding the sympathetic innervation of

the parotid which is believed by some to be partly responsible

for gland.ular innervation (128). Kuntz (130), in a series of

animal experj-ments, has demonstrated that there was a rela-

tively richer parasympathetic innervation of the parotid than

sympathetlc innervation. In addition he was abÌe to show that

sympathetic nerves supply salivary gland blood vessels only.

Although the methods used suffered from a lack of specificity

it seems unlikeJ-y that there is significant sympathetic

innervatj-on of salivary acini. The peri-acinar and alveolar

plexuses have been identified structurally (131) but not func-

tionatly. Obviously knowledge of the detailed anatomy of the

intraglandul-ar nerve itistribution of the parotid is not yet

compl ete.

In summary, the gross detalls of the anatomical pathways

for autonomic innervation of the parotid are well known and

are depicted in Figure L. There are, however, several- areas of

controversy and Iacunae of knowled.ge which need clarification.
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l,l4 firNrcÀL ÀSPECTS OP ÀIJRICIJIOTEI'IPORÀI SYNDROI,IE

I.14I GENERÀI

FaciaI gustatory sweating can result from a number of

different antecedent events and because this is an unusual

cond.ition, these causes have not been clearly distinguished in

the past. The factors Ieading to facial gustatory sweating are

listed in Table t, in approxÍmate chronological order of

d es cripti on.

There are a large variety of conditions which produce fa-

cial gustatory sweating. In the pre-antibiotic era infectj-on

was the single most common cause, either primary or Secondary

to local- trauma or dehydration. In the 1930 ' s facial- gusta-

tory sweatj-ng was Seen most frequently aS a consequence of

parotidectomy. The remaining causes are now unusual and some,

such as syringomyelia, diabetes, cervical sympathectomy,

radical neck dissection and encephalitis can affect nerves

other than the auriculotemporal nerve. Although these latter

cond.itions may have some aetiological similarities to the

auriculotemporal syndrome they are preferably consid.ered as a

separate entity.

Ad.d.itional gustatory phenomena which affect the face and

other areas may be aetiologically rel-ated to auriculotemporal

syndrome. These are listed. in Table 2 and give an indication

of the extent of the cl-inical problems caused by aberrant

nerve regeneration and related gustatory symptoms, These

variants are includ.ed. for completeness, and. wiII not be

consid.ered further.
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TtrÃBI,T T CTINICÀT À}ITECEDINTS OF }'ÀCIÀL GI,STÀTORT SIíEÀTING IIITtl TIIE DESCRIBI¡IG ÀtlTllOR IN

ÀPPRO)(II'IÀTE CIIRONOTOGICÀt OND8R,

CÀUSE YEÄR AUTHOR

Parotid Trauma

Parotid. Abscess
Suppurative Lymphadenitis
Fami I i al-

Gunshot Wound and Infection
Syri ngomyeli a

Parotid.ectomy
Cervical- Synpathectomy
Encephalitis
Pnemococcal Parotitis
Mand.ibular Osteotomy
Phys i oI ogi caI
Rad.icaI Neck Dissection
Mandibular Fracture
Forceps Injury at Birth
Di abetes
Post Herpetic

t7 57

1853

r897
1 909

t923
I929
L932

1936

1938

r9 40

1951

1954

1967

r9 69

r97 0

r97 3

1987

Duphenix
Baill- arger
Weber

Wend.e

Frey
Kami ns ky
Bas s oe

Wil s on
Vamos

Payne

Hogeman

Iree

Spi ro
Martis
BaI four
Watkins
Drummond

(1)
(2)
(8)
(128)
(10)
(42)
(2e)
(38)
(36)
(t2e)
(48)
(126)
(8e)
(e0 )

(e8)
(t27)
(136)
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1,142 TllE CtIN]CAt l'fÀ!|]TE$TÀTI ONS OI' ÀtJRICi]TOTEl.lPORÀt SYNDROI'IE

There are numerous detailed d.escriptions of the clinical

features of the auriculotemporal syndrome to be found. in the

l-iterature (8, 10, 44, 47, 48,'70, 133, 1.34, L35 and others).

The condition generally consísts of sweating or flushing

in the cutaneous d.istribution of the aurj-culotemporal nerve or

the greater aurícular nerve, or both. These features are

provoked. particufarly by eating hot, spicy, dty, or sour

foods. Symptoms d.evelop after a delay of 30 to 40 seconds. The

subj ect may first notice a warming of the affected area

followed by profuse tiny droplets of sweat forming on the

skin. Occasionally sweating may precede flushing. Laage-

HeIlman (70) noted that 90% of patients demonstrated. both

symptoms, in 82 of patients was sweating alone noted., and in

just 2Z was flushing noted sole1y. The sweating may be so

profuse as to cause a stream of fl-uid. to run down the neck or
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Gr.r,s tatoq¿ RIti norrhea

After Subclavian Endarterectomy

Àfter Íhoracoplasty
Chord.a TnTmpani Slmdrome

Gr.statory Sweating of the Left l{nee

Emotiona.l- Hlperhidrosis of the Forehead

After Nasal- Operations

Submental- Gustatory Sweating

Gustatory Lacrimation
Olefactory Sweating

t976

1963

1958

I 956

1950

1947

7936

1934

t928

1909

Boddie

Sutton
Hen<heimer

Young

Mellinkoff
Tarl-ov

Andre-Thomas

Urpus

Bogorad

lVend.e

(ro2)
(86)

(7s)

(ss)

(46 )

(st¡
(1s)

(3e)

(40 )

(128)
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to d.rip from the face, during most meals, thus causing

considerable embarrassment to the patient. These severe cases

probably led earlier investigators to wrongly assume that the

fluid. was saliva (I,2), âD error which is sometimes still made

(77,79,80,t33, 2,2321). fn addition, two other symptoms may be

observed. There may be pain perceived. as a d.eep boring ache or

a burning sensation (95) in front of the tragus, and possibly

referred to the temple (133). The pain may occasionally be

severe (47 ). Sometimes the phenomenon of piloerection

associated. with eating may be observed, âs reported. by Frey

(10), Herxheiner (77) and. Scouteris (112) but this is unusual,

probably because of the difficulty of observing the occurrence

on the facial skin.

Vaughan (17) documented an unusual manner of presentation

of facial gustatory sweating. His case report of 1925 concerns

a patient who some time after a left parotid. abscess presented

with unilateral teeth erosj-on and. facial gustatory sweating on

the l-eft. On further investigation j-t was found. that the left
parotid. prod.uced no saliva at all accounting for the severe

left sided. caries. This phenomenon has not been noted in any

subsequent case of auriculotemporal syndrome.

FacíaI gustatory sweating may be reproduced by gustatory

stimuli alone or by using vinegar or lemon on the posterior

portion of the tongue (glossopharyngeal nerve territory), and.

can be accentuated by masticatory movements. Masticatory

movements themselves or chewing on bIand. substances usual-ly

fail to induce the symptom (8,47,I29,134).
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The area affected is variable and. ranges from a small

area anterj-or to the tragus, to an area which includes the

whole distribution of the auriculotemporal nerve (Figure 3).

On occasion skin posterior or inferior to the ear is

affected.. Some authors (70,92,100) believe that the greater

auricular nerve is involved in the production of gustatory

sweating and accounts for the skin affected below the ear.

Laage-Hel-lman (70 ) noted that 'lOe" of I23 patients v¡ere

affected by gustatory sweating in the cutaneous region

corresponding to the anatomj-caI distribution of both nerves,

whilst 2OZ occurred in the aurj-culotemporal nerve distríbution

onIy, and the remaining 10? in the d.istribution of the greater

auricul-ar nerve. The fact that there is cross-innervation

between the auriculotemporaf nerve and the greater auricular

nerve may help to explain its apparently frequent involvement

in the condition. The evidence presented is indirect and does

not discount that variant distributi-ons of the

auriculotemporal nerve may exist to account for the find.ings.

The distribution of the nerves $zas assumed to be identical to

that d.escribed. in the standard anatonical texts, flO attempt

being made to define it in ind.ivid.ual patients.

Physical examination of patients with established

aurj-culotemporal gustatory sweatlng may reveal impaired. or

even heightened sensation in the area concerned. There are

normal pupillary reactj-ons and there may be some clinical

evidence of parotid. atrophy on the affected side. Gustatory

sweating can usually be demonstrated. using the Minor starch

iodine test (31) to del-ineate the area involved. Gustatory

flushing can frequently be observed visua1ly. Some authors
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(39,47,I34,136) have measured skin surface temperature changes

using thermocouples, and. have documented increases in skin

temperature of 2-3 degrees Celsius with gustatory flushing,

followed by a d.rop in skin temperature due to evaporation of

the sweat produced by the gustatory stimulus. More recently

Drummond (136) has used thermography to document areas of

gustatory flushÍng.

Thermal sweating in the area affected by gustatory

sweating is commonly reduced ( 16, 35, 38, 48, 49,72,7 4, 134). Those

sweat glands which respond. to heat in skin affected by

gustatory sweating are not stimulated by acetylcholine or

other cholinergic drugs, and are thus are different from the

sweat glands responding to gustatory stimuli (72). Glaister et

al (7a,¡ were able to d.emonstrate the occurrence of thermal

s aI i vati on i n patÍ ents wi th aurj- cul otemporal s ynd.rome.

l. 143 TtlE IPIDEl,ll0l,0GY 0I ÀURICtJL0TEI'lP0RÀ1, $YNDR0l'lE

The frequency of occurrence of auriculotemporal syndrome

after parotidectomy varies depending on the d.iligence with

which it is sought and the time of the study after operation.

It was once thought to be a rare condition (85) but sínce the

large series published by Laage-HeIlman ín the mid-fifties

(70,7L,72,73), it has generally been accepted that the

condition is a common complication of parotid. surgery.

Table 3 summarj-ses the frequency of observation of au-

riculotemporal syndrome after parotid surgery. OnIy three au-

thors have attempted to study both symptomatic and

asymptomatic patients (7O,105, LL0), and when this is done

virtually all the patients demonstrate the condition. Laage-

Hellman was able to d.etect gustatory sweating or flushing, or
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both, in 982 of his patients. These results must, however, be

interpreted. with a degree of caution because the sensitivity

of the Mi-nor starch Íod.ine test is such that in hot

environments a small amount of thermal- sweating may be

místaken for gustatory sweating unless both sides of the face

are tested. simultaneously and. evaluated. by an independ.ent

obs erver.

In overall terms, approximately 60å of patients have

symptomatic gustatory sweating after parotidectomy. The

f i gures quoted i n TabI e 3 vary cons i ilerabl y, d.ue to

incompleteness of testing and also because many of the surveys
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AUTHOR YEAR CASES PERCENTAGE

Redon

Kidd
Laage-HeIl-man
Laage-Hellman
GIaÍster
Morfit
Blumfi eId
Spiro
Ki d.d.

Kornblut
Gord.on

Hays

Hays

Langdon

t952
1955

1955

I957
1958

1961

t967
1967

r969
L97 3

r97 6

197 I
r982
1984

450

45

95

t23
t6
100

25

1,65

105

70

55

129

140

6I

25

23

30

63 (e8)
63

54

52

59

22

38 (e6)
34

54 (e4)
60

13
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from which they were d.erived were done by telephone or mail or

were retrospective and. thus were subj ect to Iarge errors

(94, I03, L 1 1, 1 1 3 ). Of the symptomatic patients approximately

tOZ (70, BB) to 252 (111) are sufficiently embarrassed. by their

symptoms to request further treatment other than símple local

meas ures .

Laage-Hel1man (ZO¡ noted that 80U of patients requesting

further treatment were males, whereas Morfit (81) found. that

women were bothered more often by this problem and more

frequently requested further treatment. The reason for this

d.ifference is not apparent although Laage-Hell-man states that

" j-ntellectuals" and " the upper cl-ass" are more sensitive in

this respect. It seems likely that socio-economic factors play

a role in the motivation of patients to present with

aurj- culotemporal- s yndrome.

The severity of symptoms varies. Hays (110), in a rather

incomplete survey of 1.29 post-parotidectomy patients, noted

that 2OZ of subjects had severe symptoms (more than 3 facial

wj-pes per meal ). Those with combined rad.ical neck dissectj-on

and. paroti dectorny were twi ce as I i ket y to have s evere

gustatory sweating, although the numbers were smalI. As

expected., those with severe symptoms were more likety to

d.emand further treatment. Laage-HeLIrnan (70) found that 2lZ of

patients had. severe sweating, 50? moderate sweating and 25 %

mild sweating on objective testing. InterestingJ-y, he found

that in the asymptomatic patients there was a slightly higher

incidence of miId. (37e.) and. moderate (60%) sweating and. a

correspondingly lower incid.ence of severe sweating (22), but

these asyrnptomatic patients certainly did not aII exhibit mild.
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sweating. r,aage-Hel-rman ( 7o ¡ al-so raised. the point that
gustatory sweating only occurred. after each meal Ín 50? of
patients. rn the remaining 50% the symptom occurred.

sporadicarry. This may exprain why some patients with severe

obj ective sweating do not notice the probrem. Thus there was

no direct correl-ation between the severi-ty of sweating and the

presence of symptoms. This observation certainly gives one

cause to d.oubt the validity of the retrospective telephone and

letter studies on the subject.

Facial gustatory sweating has an equal sex distribution
(70,100) although Laage-Hellman observed that males were more

1ikely to develop objectivery severe gustatory sweatÍng (422)

than females (10%). He speculated that this reflects a denser

distribution of facial sweat gland.s in the ma1e.

The age distribution of auriculotemporal synd.rome has

only been recorded twice in the Iiterature (7O,1OO), the

latter with a limited. number of patients. There seemed to be

no d.efinite age preference wÍth the distribution following the

incidence of the commonest parotid. tumour (preomorphíc

ad.enoma ) ( 60 ) . Because of the higher incj-d.ence of malignant

tumours in the erderry, and the concomitant use of local
radiotherapy, the aged have a slightry rower incidence of

aurj-curotemporar syndrome (70¡. The observation may also be

rel-ated to poorer nerve regeneration powers in the o.l-der age

groups.

several authors have attempted to correl-ate the

deveropment of aurj-cuIotemporal syndrome with the parotid.

pathology (70, 89, 7O0, 101, 106, 113). No definite correlation has

been be demonstrated, arthough Langdon ( 1 13 ) noted that
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auriculotemporaf syndrome rarely, if ever, occurs after

surgery for Sj ogrens Syndrome or chronic infection. These

observations are 1n d.isagreement with those of Laage-HeIIman

(70) and probably refl-ect the fact that Langdon's series was

smal-l- and incomplete. In a larger series Spiro (89) commented

that parotidectomy for inflammatory conditions of the parotid.

resul-ted ín an íncreased frequency of gustatory sweating when

compared to parotidectomy for tumours.

It seems likely that the amount of parotid gland resected

has a bearing on the devel-opment of auriculotemporal syndrome.

Laage-Hell-man ( ZO ¡ first noted that partial conservative

parotidectomy gave rise to auriculotemporal synd.rome Iess

frequently and Iess severely than superficial parotidectomy or

subtotal parotidectomy. Spiro (89) in a series of 165 patients

observed gustatory sweating in 33% of patients following

tumour enucleation, in 602 of patients after superficial

parotidectomy and in 842 after total parotidectomy. He also

found that facial nerve neurapraxia or sacrifice was

associated wlth a '70e" i-ncid.ence of development of

auriculotemporaf synd.rome, but no direct causality could. be

established. These observations have been confirmed by other

authors ( 100, 106, I07, tt}), and have resul-ted in the general

beÌief that the amount of parotid. resected is a major factor

in the deveLopment of auriculotemporal syndrome. This theory,

however, has never been investigated systematically.

Generally, the onset of auriculotemporal syndrome tends

to be delayed, and is quíte variable. In the earLy literature,

auriculotemporal- syndrome was noticed as soon as 1 or 2 days

after the inj ury ( 1 1, 1 6, 35 , 38, 45, 50, ) . Unfortunately, none of
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these reports are objective, and are based largely on patient

observation. In add.ition none of these authors undertook

preoperative testing to rule out pre-existing gustatory

sweating. The aetíological theories based on these early

observations must be treated with circumspection.

Laage-HelIman ( 70 ) is the only author to have made

preoperative comparisons using the Minor starch iodine test,

in order to confirm that facial gustatory sweating seen after

parotid surgery was not pre-existing,

Table 4 proviiles a summary of the estimates of the time

of onset of auriculotemporal- syndrome : there is a wide

scatter, ranging from days, to more than 5 years. The scatter

is most probably caused by a combination of the unrel-iability

of patient reporting and approximations made in medical

recording of the data.

The only study to address the problem systematically is

that of Laage-Hel-lman (7t¡. In a longitudinal study of 57

post-parotidectomy patients it was found. that the median time

for d.evelopment of the cond.ition was B weeks, with a range of

5 weeks to 30 weeks. Laage-Hellman was also able to observe

that gustatory flushing sometimes preceded. the development of

gustatory sweating by several weeks. Turner et al (80) noted

that flushing may precede sweating by months or years, but

these observations were Iargely subjective. The only factors

that could be identified. to infl-uence the development of

auriculotemporal syndrorne were, firstly, that the development

was d.elayed for up to a year or more if postoperative

rad.iotherapy was given; and. second.ly, that the condition
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d.eveloped more rapid.ly in child.ren attributable to a higher

rate of juvenile nerve regeneration.

Because of the progressive devel-opment of gustatory

sweating some patlents may not notice their symptoms until the

involved area becomes Iarge enough for the resulting gustatory

sweating to become conspj-cuous. ThiS may explain some of the

variability in the lj-terature regard.ing the time of onset of

facial- gustatory sweating. Skin flap thickness may al-so play a

role in the timing of the onset of gustatory sweatj-ng (103)

with thick flaps resulting in delayed. onset. The

auriculotemporal synd.rome, once it has developed is permanent,

and although spontaneous resolution has occasionally been

reported ( 18 ) the accuracy of these reports is doubtful.

Baillarger (2) documented a case which remained unchanged for

nearly 70 years. Payne (13) described a case in which symptoms

were present for Some 30 years and. Freedberg for 25 years

( 1 3 5 ) . There are numerous other examples of patients whose

Iong-term symptoms of facial gustatory sweating remained

unchanged. ( 30, 3 5, 44, 4'7 , 56, 98, 99) .

l,14{ pllÀil'fÀc0rocrcÀt l'tÀl|IPtJtÀII0N 0l Tll B ÀtlRICIJIO TEl.lPORÀI SYNDROI'IE
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clinical manifestations of auriculotemporal syndrome

to greater understanding of the afferent and. efferent
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Frey (10) was the first to study the effects of varj-ous

pharmacological agents on facial gustatory sweating. She found

that atropine temporarily abolished the syndrome as did

alcohol injection of the auriculotemporal nerve. Pilocarpine

4t
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ÀUTHOR YEÀR ONSET

DuphenÍx
New

Frey
Bas s oe

Bas s oe

Needl es

Urpus
List
Payne

Langens ki oId.

Karnosh
Freed.berg
Dey

Pffeffer
Coldwater
Goatcher
Laage-Hellman
Hemmenway

Turner
Morfit
Chisa
Hunt
Smith
Storrs
Langdon

Sui

r7 57

L922

t923
1932

1932

r93 4

t934
1938

t9 40

r9 46

t9 46

t948
1950

1951

1951

L95 4

1958

1960

1 960

I96T
r964
1,966

r97 0

197 4

t98 4

1.984

6 weeks

I mmedi ately
1 month
4 months

36 months

6 months
12 months
I mmed i atel y
4 months

l-24 months

7 -24 months
2-t2 months

7 months
18 months
L-2 days

6 months
L - 9months
18 months

2-18 months

3-1.2 months
4 months
8 months
1 1 months

48 months
3-60 months

3-6 months
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caused sweating in the affected area which was further

enhanced by eatíng. Adrenalin had little effect. Many authors

have subsequently confirmed and extend.ed these observatíons

( 30, 35, 38 , 39, 44, 45, 47, 48, 49,50,72,77, 133, 134). The agents and

their effects are summarised in Table 5.

In essence, the anticholinergic agents suppress the

appearance of gustatory sweating whil-e the parasympathomimetic

d.rugs accentuate the cond.ition. The results of local nerve

blockade serve to confirm the afferent and efferent neural

pathways invol-ved. Indeed, pharmacological responses of sweat

glands demonstrating gustatory sweating are much the same as

f or normal sweat gland.s ( 150 ). .A,etiological theories must

satísfactorily explaÍn these pharmacological and physiological

obs ervati- ons .

1. 15 ÀETIOI,OGICÀL TllEORIES OI' ÀtJRICtlTOTEI{PORÀT SYlllDROI'IE

EarJ-y authors in the fíe1d. such as Duphenix ( 1 )

attributed the condition to blockage of Stenon's duct (sic)

and consequent exudation of salj-va through the skin. This

theory fell into disrepute as soon as Ít was realized that the

fluid was sweat not saliva ( 3 ). Weber ( I ) felt that the

cond.ition was due to irritation of the cervical sympathetic

nerves by scar tissue, but his explanation was hampered by

lack of complete cIínicaI, anato¡nj-ca1 and. physiological-

knowl-edge of gustatory sweating. With the growth of knowledge

in these areas in the first half of the twentieth century,

aetiological theories became almost as numerous as authors on

the subj ect (44).
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Îtrã^E}IJE 5 TllE EI'I'BCT$ OT CBRTÀIN PIIÀRI,IÀCOLOGICÀt ÀCENT$ O¡l TllE I{ÀNIFBSTÀTION OP

ÀURI Ct,TOTDI,IPORÀL STl|DROI{8.

TEST EFFECT

LocaI anaesthesia of the
auriculotemporal nerve

Àbolishes syndrome in the
d.istribution of the nerve

Local blockade of the suPerÍor
cervical ganglion

No effect

Local blockade of the
lingual nerve

Àbolishes syndrome by
gustatory sti-mulation on

the affected sid.e

I-,ocal blockade of the
tympanic plexus

Abolishes the syndrome

Subcutaneous
Subcutaneous

Atropine
Pil ocarpi ne

Abolishes the syndrome

Provokes the syndrome
with heightened gustatory
respons e

I ntrad.ermal- Àcety1 choline SweatÍng around wheal in
affected. areai no sweat in
normal skin

I ntrad.ermal Carbacho.l- Sweating around wheal in
affected. area ; no sweat in
normal skin

Intravenous Àcety1 methylchol-ine Increased sensitívity of
sweat gland.s in abnormal
a.rea

Blanching

flushing;

sweating

in the area of

no effect on

Intradermal Àdrenalin
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Any theory of aetiology of auriculotemporal syndrome must

be capable of explaining the following basic observations :

1. There is usually a d.egree of impaired sensatj-on

Ín the distribution of the auriculotemporal nerve.

2. There is increased sweat gland sensitivity to

parasympathomimetic drugs in the affected area.

3. There is reduced thermal sweating in the affected

area.

4. Thermal- salivation can be demonstrated.

5. There is reduced salivary flow on the affected

s i d.e.

6. The onset of the syndrome is d.elayed. for at Ieast

eight weeks.

7. Cervical sympathetic blockade does not influence

the condition.

8. Gustatory flushing occurs in ad.d.Ítion to sweating

in many cases.

9. The syndrome occurs in the vicinity of nerves

which contain true secretory and. vasodilator fibres

to the parotid.

Dating from the initial report of Frey (10) there was

generaÌ agreement that auriculotemporal synd.rome was mediated

via a reflex arc the afferent limb of which involved gustatory

stimul-i in the posterior portion of the tongue, and the

efferent limb being identical to that for production of saliva

from the parotid. This notion explains the observed effects of

nerve secti-on and. nerve bl-ockade and fíts well with the

observed delay of 20-30 seconds from the stimulus to the

observation of gustatory sweating, such a delay being
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consistent with the reflex arc proposed. The controversy arose

from attempts to explain how facial sweat glands come to be

connected to this reflex arc. The main theories on this point

are collected in Table 6.

These remained a Source of great dispute until the

careful and. complete stud.ies of Laage-HeIl-man (70,7I,72,73)

gave sufficient clarity to the cIinicaI, physJ-oIogicaI and

pharmacological details of auriculotemporal syndrome so as to

l-eave only one viable theory. He believed that the theory of

misdirected nerve regeneration (Ford) is the only theory

capable of accounting for aI] the observations.

The theory of misdirected nerve regeneration hold.s that

parasympathetic fibres running ín the auriculotemporal nerve

d.estined to provide secretomotor innervation to the parotid

and sympathetic fibres to the skin are injured., and in the

process of regeneration, crgss -innervation occurs. This

results in skj-n sweat glands and. vessels becomJ-ng functionally

innervated by secretomotor fibres originally d.estined for the

parotid (Figure 4). Thus a new refl-ex arc of gustatory

sweating is establ-ished.

The only phenomenon which is d.ifficult to explain by this

theory is sweat gIand. hypersensitivity to acetylcholine.

However Laage-HeIIman noted. that neither normal sweat glands

nor denervated sweat glands respond to this chemical

stimulation. He postulated that the newly innervated sweat

gland show an increased response to acetylcholine. Ashby (70¡

suggested that perhaps there is a lower threshold due to

altered neural tone in the renervating nerve fibres.

Furthermore Ashby (76) and others (S0¡ have confirmed' the
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observation that denervated sweat gland.s do not become

hypersensitive to acetylcholine'

Many authors prior to Laage-Hel-Iman subscribed to the

theory of aberrant nerve regeneration (15,43,45,48,49,

56,I29,L33 and. others). Subsequently, almost aIl agreed that

the aberrant nerve regeneration theory is the most Iikely

explanation for the occurrence of auriculotemporal and other

related syndromes (77, 82, 84, 85, 89, 91', 94, 106, L10, 112, 1'1'3, II4,

1 35, 1 37, and others ).

There is abundant evidence as to the physiological

feasibility of this proposal. The innervatíon of sweat glands

whilst anatomically sympathetic is functionally cholinergic.
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AUTHOR YEAR THEORY

Frey r923 Auri cuI otenporal

nerve irritation

Aberrant Regeneration

Exaggeration of a

normal reflex by refease

from inhibitory factors

Dlffusion of acetylcholine

Denervation Hypersensítivity

Transaxonal Excitation

Ford 1933

1938Vamos

Peet

Freedberg

Chorobs ki

1938

L9 46

1951
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Parotid. parasympathetic innervation is also cholinergic

( 89, 1 10, 1 13, 137 ) , and so, theoretically, there Ís no

incompatibility of neurotransmitter if aberrant regeneration

should. occur. Dale (138), showed. that one cholinergic fibre

could. functionally replace another, and. Murray and. Thompson

( 139) showed that vagal fibres could reinnervate the

denervated superj-or cervical ganglion of the cat by a process

of vigorous col-l-ateral sprouting. Ford ( 43 ) had documented

sympathetic rej-nnervation in man some 20 years earlier.

Further, I-,angley and Anderson (141) in 1904 had found in

animal- experiments that autonomous nerves after cross-union

could grow j-nto each other'S Supply area and form functional

synaptic contact with the end-organs.

The theory of aberrant nerve regeneration, whil-st it

expJ-ains all the known facts relating to auriculotemporal

syndrome, and is entirely possible from the point of view of

the physiology of autononric nerve regeneration, has never been

tested objectively in humans or animafs.

There are at Ieast two further areas which remain

unclear. FirstIy, while gustatory sweating has been studied

extensively, gustatory flushing has not. Laage-Hellman (72¡

felt that the same mechanism was responsible for both

phenomena: that is, parasympathetic parotid secretomotor or

sympathetic parotid vasodilator fibres come to reinnervate

skin blood vessels. Storrs (91), the only other author to

consid.er this problem, raised the objection that subcutaneous

blood vessels are innervated. by the sympathetic adrenergic

system, and thus it was unlikely that they coul-d form a

functional synapse wíth a misdirected cholinergic fibres.
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Storrs theorized. that perhaps normaf cutaneous bl-ood vessels

had a dual ad.renergic (vasoconstrictor) anfl cholinergic

innervation (vasodil-ator), the Iatter of whích could be

theoretically reinnervated by parotid parasympathetic va-

sodilator fibres. Alternatively, he felt that there may be a

kinin or neurotransmitter released by the abnornally

innervated sweat gland.s which would result in d.irect dil-atory

stlmulation of IocaI arteriol-es. No experimentaf work has yet

been done to clarify this Point.

The second area which remains obscure is the l-evel at

which the aberrant reinnervation takes pIace. The confusion

has arisen because of the need to explain the observation that

frequently the greater auricular nerve and the

auriculotemporal nerves appear to be involved in gustatory

phenomena.

The first possible explanation for this is that the

auriculotemporal nerve simply has an abnormal d.istribution in

these cases and. that the injury to the auriculotemporal nerve

occurs at a Ievel where the skin sympathetic supply and the

parotid secretomotor supply coexist (43,77,90,96,98,I12,

I29,t40). Further, others invoke the anastamotic connections

between the auriculotemporal nerve and. the facial nerve

(48,50, 81 ) or the greater auricular nerve (56,74,83,89,91'), to

explain gustatory phenomena outsÍde the distribution of the

auriculotemporal nerve. The implication is that the

auriculotemporal nerve is injured. in a posj-tion where both

parasympathetic and. sympathetic fibres coexist, and the

regenerating fÍbres reach the skin-effector organs by way of

these comnunicating branches. Thus skin in the distribution of
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the greater auricular nerve or buccal nerve could. be affected.

This explanation probably has the widest Iiterature support

and most easily accounts for all- of the clinical observations

on gustatory phenomena, however no definite evidence for this

Iine of reasoning exists.

The second expJ-anation for the occurrence of gustatory

sweating outside the distribution of the auriculotemporal

nerve was first ad.vanced by Karnosh (133). It supposes that

the severed parasympathetic parotid fibres after parotidectomy

regrow directÌy into the skin sweat glands overlying the

parotid. or into severed. branches of the greater auricul-ar or

auriculotemporal nerves. This theory has found. favour with

many authors ( 88, 92, IO0, 103, 105, 1.07, tO}, 1-42) incl-uding Laage-

Hellman (ZO¡. It has formed the basis for the uge of "barri-er

techniques', for treatment ( 107, 108 ) and preventíon

( 103, LO5 , tI4). The explanation is quite plausible, but tends

to lose cred.ibility because of the failure of some of these

" barrier techniques" ( L05, 106 ).

Àl_though the general mechanism of devel-opment of

aurículotemporal- syndrome is almost certainly by cross-

innervation after nerve d.amage, the exact details of this

process are not clear. Improvement of und.erstanding in this

area would. potentially be of great benefit in development of

better treatment of the condition.

1, I6 TREÀTI.IENT OI' PO$T -PÀROTI DECTOI.IY CtJSTÀTORY $I{EÀTI NG
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The effective treatment of facial gustatory

remains a challenge. Although the course of

secretomotor fibres has been interrupted surgically

conceivable point from the brain stem to the skin

sweati ng

parotÍd

at every

and. many
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pharmacological agents have been employed. there is no

universally effective means to control this condition.

Fortunately, for most patients a simple explanation is

sufficient treatment;, however, I0-252 of patients, in whon

the symptoms are severe, require further treatment

(70, 80, 1 1 1 ). Correct selection of treatment can be a

frustrating exercise for both patient and doctor.

The earl-j-est form of treatment for gustatory sweating was

carried out almost inadvertently by Duphenlx ( 1 ) when he

excised the affected skin. This seemed. to control the problem

but the consequent facial scarring and. deformity has precluded

the use of the technique in others, with the exception that it

has been used successfully by Langenskiold (46) for the

treatment of 1Ímited. areas in unobtrusive Iocations.

Lucie Frey (10) was the first to suggest the alcohol

injection or surgical divisj-on of the auriculotemporal nerve

for control of symptoms. This suggestÍon has been apptied by

several authors (19,22, 48, 49,50,57,73), The effectiveness of

the therapy is difficult to assess as series were limited to 2

or 3 patients, but overall it seems that 50U gain complete

relief from their symptoms and the remainder obtain partial

improvement. None have been followed for any longer than 1

year so the lOng term results are not knOwn. SOme have

reported. recurrence after 6- 12 months (74,83,L07). Coldwater

(50) and Hogeman (48,49) have emphasized. the need to divide

all- the facial-auriculotemporal nerve j-ntercommunications for

compl-ete success. These branches can be quite variabl-e (120)

and failure to d.iviite them may account for the partial

successes and. recurrences. OccasÍonally the auriculotemporal
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nerve has been avulsed routinely at parotidectomy as a

prophylactic measure, without consistent success

(40,5'l ,74,r73,L22).
The likely reason for the l-ack of success with

auriculotemporal nerve ablation is an anatomical one. The

aurj-culotemporal nerve divid.es into 4 ox 5 branches in the

dense parotid capsule at the leve1 of the mandible and thus

simple avulsion is unlikely to result in division of all- of

the anastamotic branches. In addition there may be more than

one branch of the nerve supplying the skin (71¡. An additional

d.isadvantage of this technique is that there is sone risk of

damage to the facial- nerve particularly in patients who have

had. a previous parotid.ectomy (5O, 7'7 , 80,88, 9 t, 142) ' The

alternative approach of complete division of the

auriculotemporal nerve at the level of the mand.ible is a

technically difficul-t task and. Ieaves the patient with a large

area of anaesthetic skin which may sometimes become hyper-

aesthetic or painful. For these reasons ablation of the

auriculotemporal nerve has not been a widely employed

treatment modality.

The use of local irrad.iation was first proposed by

Need.Ies (30) but his patÍent d.id not complete the course of

treatment. The principal of the treatment is to destroy the

local sweat gland.s by irrad.iation. Loca1 complications of

irradiatÍon also occur, such as dry mouth and skin changes.

However, it is certainly effective, aS noted by Laage-HeIl-man

(70) in patients who had. local radiotherapy for other reasons.

The treatment has recentfy been used with some success in a

patíent with severe intractable symptoms bilaterally ( 104 ).
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Most authors believe this to be too d.rastic a step for a

benign condition (7 4, 8l-, 83, 88, 108 ).

Gardiner (56) is the only author to advocate the use of

intracranial- division of the glossopharyngeal nerve in cases

of facial gustatory sweating. He performed. this on two

occasions. One patient was completely cured while the other

had. resid.ual but much ameliorated. symptoms. The expÌanation

for the incomplete cure probably lies in the fact that a

proportion of parotid. secretomotor innervatíon is of seventh

nerve origin as proposed. by Reichert and Poth (87). Again,

most subsequent investigators agree that open craniotomy is
too extreme a measure for treatment of facial gustatory

sweat.j-ng (7 4, 8 L, 83 , 88, 9I, 1,O 8, 135, and others ).

Sessions ( 107 ) and WalIis ( 108 ) have made use of the

interposition of free fascial grafts between the skin and the

surface of the parotid gland to treat auriculotemporal

syndrome. The principle of treatment is to d.isrupt the sweat

gIand. innervation to the affected. skin and. to insert an

anatomical barrier to the regrowth of nerves. The authors have

claimed some early success with this method. in a very limited.

number of patients. There is of course attend.ant risk of

d.amage to the facial nerve with this procedure (106).

The technique of tympanÍc neurectomy (Figure 5 ) was

initially described by Lempert in 1946 (74¡ for the treatment

of tinnitus. Hemmenway (77) suggested. its use in the treatment

of auriculotemporal- syndrome but neither of his two patients

with the cond.itj-on accepted. treatment. Golding-Wood ( 84 )

applied this modality independently in 1962 to 3 patients. fn

one patient he achieved complete reLÍef of symptoms and the
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other two gained. partial benefit which was further improved by

division of the chorda tympani in the middle ear. The

treatment has been used subsequently by several investigators
(85, 88, 93,94,95,96,101, 109, 135, 1 42, I43,144) in small series

with variabl-e results. The results are presented. in Table 7.

AtI patients after tympanic neurectomy initially obtaín

immed.iate and compJ-ete rel-ief f rom symptoms. Recurrence

becomes apparent within 1 to I weeks of operation (88,93,109),

when an al-tered or reduced. sweating pattern may be noted..

Some workers put the success rate of tympanÍc neurectomy

at 80-90? (96,110). This estimate includes those who are

symptornatically improved but not cured., and still have small

resid.ual areas of sweating. The rate of cure of symptoms as

seen in Table 7 is 5BZ, and even this figure is probably an

overestimate, as severa.l- patients were only followed for a

short time. When all patients were studj-ed carefully with the

starch iodine test 80-90% were found to have residual

gustatory sweating (93,135). However, most of these were

asymptomatic because of the small area of skin involved.

The failure of tympanic neurectomy to completely abolish

f aci al- gus tatory sweati ng i s d.ue to two f actors . Fi rs tl y,

there are probably alternate pathways for parasympathetic

innervation of the parotid (88, 93,96,109, 110, 135, I42), These

includ.e anastamotic fibres between the otic ganglion and the

chorda tympani and between the greater and Iesser superficial
petrosal nerves (Figure 2). Division of the chorda tympani

combined with tympanic neurectomy has been used by some

(84, t44) with ímproved effect but has the disadvantage of

creating severe xerostomia. Secondly, success must vary with
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the skiIl and. experience of the surgeon as there is a

hypotympaníc branch of the tympanic plexus which is often

missed, but can be divided later íf recurrence occurs (109)

(Figure 5 ).

Although tympanic neurectomy does not effect a complete

cure in aII patients, it ís a relatively harmless procedure

which can be performed under IocaI anaesthetic. Hearing is not

affected (95, 109) and the only complicatíons reported are

tympanic perforation and otitis media (109,110).
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Attempts have been made to prevent the development of

auriculotemporal syndrome. Most of these prophylactÍc attempts

are based. on the aetiological assumption that severed'

secretomotor nerve fibres in the parotid gIand. grow to

d.i rectl y i nnervate sweat gI ands of the s kj- n. Àpart f rom

auriculotemporal nerve avul-sion discussed previously, the

techníques involve placement of various "barriersrr between the

skin and cut parotid. surface at the time of the initial

operation (Figure 6). The "barriersrr consist of either

sternonastoid muscle flaps (105,106), fascial flaps of varyÍng

origins (tt|), and more recently freeze-dried cadaver dura or

silastic sheets (104). Kornblut (105,106) was unabl-e to shov¡ a

red.uction in the incidence of gustatory sweating with the use

of sternomastoid fIaps. Sui ( i 14 ) claimed to reduce the

incidence of auriculotemporal- syndrome from 572 in a control-

group to 2OZ by insertion of autologous fascj-a.

Singleton ( 103 ) in a study of 164 post-parotidectomy

patients claimed. that those in whom thin skin flaps were

raj-sed over the parotid had a 6 times higher Íncidence of

gustatory sweating than those with thick skin fIaps. He

suggested that only thick skin flaps shouLd be used in

parotid.ectomy.

The weaknesses of both these studies (103,114) are that

the follow-up period was short and that no objective means of

detecting sweating were employed. Their conclusions are thus

open to question.

The role of the prophylactic measures currentl,y used for

preventÍon of auriculotemporal syndrome remains uncertain.
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PharmacologícaI agents have been used with some success

in the treatment of auriculotemporaf syndrome. Systemic agents

such as atropine or other antÍcholinergic d.rugs have been

tried. (I0, 49, ItO, 11 !,127,133, I45) but the high dosage required

for complete effect resul-ts in unacceptable side effects

(73, t45).

Locally applied substances have been employed. to control

symptoms since Trioumphoff ( 18) reported. that mud-baths

provided lasting symptomatic relief. Other agents such as

formalín, potassium permanganate, ammonia and aluminium salts

(73,1,It) have also been tried but these compounds need to be

applied regularly through the day to prevent gustatory

sweating. Aluminj-um salts, such as those found in proprietary-

Iine antiperspirants, are still in use for temporary control

of the condition, but meet with limited patient acceptance

(110, 111).

Laage-Hel-lman (ZS¡ was the first to use locally applied.

preparations containing the anticholinergic d.rug scopolamine

hyd.robromid.e. He used t-32 concentration of the drug in cream

and applied it to the affected area. He found that one

treatment resulted in Iasting inhibition of gustatory sweating

for up to I days. Females obtained. a better effect, in
general, than males and almost all patients reported dryness

of the mouth as a side-effect. The other important side-

effects were blurred. vision, eye d.ryness, and a significant

incidence of skin sensitizatíon (83). Acute angle glaucoma may

be precipitated in patients with a shal-l-ow anterior chamber

( 1 1 1 ) and other systemic effects may occur such as

tachycardi-a, psychosis and acute urinary retention. These
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d.isad.vantages 1ead. Hays ( 110, 111) to eval_uate the agent

grycopyrroJ-ate, a quaternary ammonium salt, in a double brind
pJ-acebo controlled. trial- with scopolamine in ord.er to compare

the effectiveness of these compounds in the contror of gus-

tatory sweati-ng. He found. that glycopyrrorate in
concentrations of 0. 5å to rz was effective for 4 or 5 days and

was without systemic sÍde-effects. scoporamine in
concentratj-ons of o.25å to 3? was equarry effective but there

was consÍderable dose variation between ind.ividuals and the

treatment was poorly tol-erated. due to side-effects. placebo

was without effect.
LocaIIy applied anticholinergj-c d.rugs therefore provide a

useful adjunct to the treatment of auriculotemporal syndrome

particularly for patients in whom other treatment modal-ities

have faired., or in those who do not want further surgery.

Unfortunately topical anticholinergic agents are not presentty

avallabl-e in Australia. The only form of rocal- therapy

available in this country for gustatory sweatÍng is the

apprication of aluminium-containing anti-perspirants, which

are of limited val-ue. chisa (83) suggested the use of topical
locaI anaesthetic (xylocaine) on the tongue and. buccal mucosa

to prevent the gustatory symptoms. His suggestion has never

been fol-lowed and seems unrikely to meet with much success.

The treatment of gustatory fl-ushing per se has rarely
been ad.dressed. Flushing, however is sometimes the predominant

symptom (48,70,9r,r36) particularry in young female patients.
Laage-Hellman (7t¡ commented that flushing was probably the

response of blood vessels to the same aetiological mechanism,

and. both flushing and. sweating are usually abolished by local
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anaesthesia of the auriculotemporal nerve (47,48, 49,71,134).

This has only been studied objectively by Pffeffer (47) who

was able to show that the skin temperature rise seen Ín an

area affected. by gustatory flushing was abolished. by

auricuJ-otemporal nerve bIock. Some investj-gators specifically

mention that flushing as weII as sweating Ís abolished by

tympanic neurectomy ( 95, 101 ). The use of topical

antícholinergic agents certainly diminishes the occurrence of

flushing (73, ILI) but a slightly higher concentration of drug

is required. for compJ-ete control.

It seems likely that when gustatory flushing is the

pred.ominant symptom, successful control can be achieved with

the same treatment modal-íties as for gustatory sweating.

From the preced.ing discussj-on it is apparent that there

is no universally effective means of treating auriculotemporal

syndrome. Further progress in this area must await more

detailed knowledge of the aetiology of the condition.
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1. 2 RESEARCH OR'ECETVES

The present research addresses the unresolved. aspects of

the auriculotemporal syndrome, in the hope that optimal

treatment modalities can be d.íscovered. and. applied.

The aims of the study are as follows:
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1. To obtaln

aurl oulotemporal

.Aus Èral f a, and

amongÉt Êurgeons

by surgeonÊ.

d,ata of cI l nl cal experi ences wlth

Ëyndrome and parotld Eurgery 1n South

asEeEB awarenesg of the condftlon

as weII aE lts lnoldence and. treatment

2. To study the followlng areae of cllnical
controversy: the incldence of aurlculotemporal

syndrome, and other complloatlons; the fnfluence of

tumour pathology; the treatment of aurlculotemporal

synd.rome; the effect of tumour elze or type on the

developrnent of auriculotemporal syndrome; the

usefulness of 'r barrier method,srr for preventlon of the

cond.ltion; the ef f eot of d.evelopment of ot'her

compllcatfons of parotid Eurgery on the development of

t,he syndrome; the case-notes of a Eeries of patlents

who have undergone parotidectomy over the last 10 years

at, the Queen ELLzabeth Hospit,aI w1I1 be examined..
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3. To test the efficaoy of a new method, meaÉurement

of gkln electrical reÉlÉtance, ln the detection of

faolal gustatory sweat,lng.

4. To study ln the rat, marmoset, and human, the

comparatfve anatomy and hist,ology of aurloulotemporal

nerve, faclal nerve, otio gangllon and parotld' gland fn

order to facllltate the development of an anlmal mod.el

of auriculotemporal sYnd.rome.

5. To propose and fnveÊtigate an animal model of

aurlculolernporal syndrome fn order to evaluate the role

of neuronal rûechaniÉmÊ fn the aetlology of the

condi tl on.
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2 CT.T DiTÏ SITt-'DI ES OF- POStfì-

2. 1 LOCAIJ SURGIICAIJ ATIIflJDES lt0 PAROIID SURGERY

I I INTRODIJCTION

It is difficult to assess awareness and attitudes

cgncerning a rare surgical Subj ect amongst practicing

surgeons, nevertheless it is an important objective, because

such information has implications for both undergraduate and

post-graduate medical- ed.ucation and provides an ind.Írect gauge

as to the true magnitude of a given problem. The Level of

knowledge on a given subject directly reflects the ability of

specific literature on that subject to reach the practicing

Surgeon, and t,he motivatíon of the surgeon to keep up with

recent advances. Motivation is proportional- to the clinical

relevance of a problem as it is thus largely determined by

patient demands. This is especially true in the relatively

esoteric area of gustatory sweating. Faced with an ever-

expanding medical knowled.ge base, most surgeons are líkely to

know líttle of such esoteric issues unless they pose a real

clinical problem. Therefore, assessment of surgical awarenesÊ

of this cond.itÍon will provÍde an indj-rect estimate of the

cl-inicat significance of the problem in the surgì-cal

community.

GeneralIy speaking, the main means of evaluating the

extent of surgícal knowledge of a partícular topic is by

revj-ewing the literature of the subject. However, as a means
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of assessing the extent of such knowledge in the practicing

Surgeon this Suffers from two main d.isadvantages. FirstIy, few

are abte to read. all of the avaÍlable literature on a given

subject, and secondly, the literature Ís written Iargely by

individua.l-s with specific expertise in the given area. These

two factors will tend. to give a false impression of the depth

and breadth of knowledge of any singular subj ect in the

general surgical community if such an assessment is based. on

literature review alone.

The surgical literature does not adequately represent

that weal-th of anecdotaL information whích constitutes the

surgical experience of any given surgeon. It was hoped that in

attempting to access this type of information by

questionnaire, new insÍghts and d.ifferent perspectÍves would

be gained into the problem of facial gustatory sweating.

Furthermore, insight into quality of parotid surgery in South

Àustral-ia may be obtained by comparison of local operation and

complj-cation rates to those of other centres.

Thus, ln order to assess surgloal knowled.ge of guÊtatory

sweatlng after parotldectomy, to d.eflne any Iocal preferences

of operatlve technlqueÊ 1n parotldectomy, to gauge the extent

of the problem of aurLculotemporal Éyndrone and lt' E modes of

treat,ment 1n practlce, and to attempt to aËseËs quallty of

parotld surgery, a quest,lonnalre was dletrfbuted amongÊt

EurgeonÉ practfclng 1n South Auetralia.

2, 12 l'fBTtlODS

all surgeons Iike1y to be

obtained from the Register

Australia (t46). The list
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included the names of all registered Otorhinolaryngologists,

Pl-astic Surgeons and General Surgeons. AII those who had died,

retired, no lOnger practised. surgery, whO were invOlved in

unrel-ated sub-specialty practice, or were resid.ent interstate

or ovelseas were excluded. Each was then sent a letter and

questionnaire (Append.ix 3. 1 and 3. 2). The questionnaires were

anonymous and consisted of six parts. Those not performing

parotid surgery were asked to compfete only parts 1 and 2

which dealt with a9ê, specialty, work load and knowl-ed'ge of

aurj-culotemporal sYndrome.

The remaining four parts dealt htith surgical techniques

in parotidectomy, common pathology encountered, post-operative

treatment and. compllcations including the incidence and treat-

ment of gustatory sweating.

The questionnaires were sent out once on]y, with no

reminders, and the replies of the respond.ents were tabulated.

Statistical analysis of the data so obtained was felt to be

i nappropri ate.

2, l3 RE$(JtTS

2,13I GENERÀI,

A total of 111 l-etters were sent comprising 16 to Plastic

Surgeons, 26 to Otorhinolaryngologists and. 69 to General

Surgeons. 58 replies were received (51.5%). Tab1e I shows the

distribution of replies between the specíalties, with the mean

age of respondent and. mean annual estimated number of maj or

operations. The incid.ence of replies $¡as equal in the three

groups tested.
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Of those replying 30 ind.icated that they were involved in

parotid surgery (51%). Table 9 displays the distribution be-

tween the specialties of surgeons performing parotidectomy.
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ITIãBIJI A PÀROTID SIJRGERY StJRllEY SPECIÀITT BT NIJ}IBER RIPLYING'

I.IEÀ}I ÀGE À}lD }¡tJl.lBER OT Àl{l|tjÀI, OPERÀT]ONS.

SPECTÀLTY REPLI ES MEAN AGE ANNUAL OPER.ATIONS

PI as ti cs I 44. 5 s10

Otorhinolaryngology L2 49. 9 620

General Surgery 38 50.5 380

T:ABIJT 9 RÀTE OI PÀROTIDECTOI,IY ÀS À T(JI{CTION OI' SIJRGICÀI SPBCIÀI,TY'

SPECIALTy TCIIAI PARqTIDS/YEAR

Superficial Iotal

MA,TOR OPERATT ONS/PAROTI D

Pl-astic Surgery 2 2.5 0 200

Otorhinolaryngology 5 3.2 .8 180

General Surgery 23 3.0 . 09 r40
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Of the surgeons responding to the questionnaire who did

not perform parotid surgery 782 had litt1e or no knowledge of

the auriculotemporal syndrome, its incidence or its treatment'

Of the 4 non-parotidectomists who ind.icated the incidence of

the condition, the mean estimated. incidence was 15%. Table 10

summarizes these responses.

These figures contrast marked.Iy with those from surgeons

regularly involved in parotid surgery. In this group 60Z' of

responders had. a good knowledge of symptoms and treatment.

Whil-st 80% of surgeons replying were prepared to state an

incidence, the average estimated incidence was only 2OZ, wíth

only 1 reply in the generally accepted. range of 50-100%. These

results are displayed in Tabl-e 11.

The remaining data from surgeons performing parotidectomy

is collated in Tables 1.2 and 13. Where applicable the median

values and. ranges are quoted.. otherwise the values obtained

are expressed aS a percentage of the total number responding

to a particular question.
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I ncidence
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20
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0

2
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Technically, 93ro of respond.ing surgeons commence

dissection of the facj-aI nerve posteriorly with j ust 7Z

preferring to start anteriorly. OnIy 533 make routine usie of a

nerve stimulator, 662 customarily preserve both the

auriculotemporal and. greater auricular nerves, and 83?

routinely use diathermy on the parotid gJ-and. surface.

The most common pathological diagnoses encountered in the

series and. the general post-operative radiotherapy practices

are grouped in Table t2. Table 13 details the medians and

ranges reported for folIow up and surgical complications of

parotidectomy. Although the ranges are large, most of the

responses are in fact clustered close to the medians quoted

unless otherwise stated.
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:trABIJE t 7, INOIITEDGE O¡' ÀtlRICIJTOTEI'iPORÀI, SY¡IDROI,IE-RESPONSES OP StJRGEOl:l$ PERI'ORI.Í]NG ]N

PÀROTIDICT0llY (N:28)

QUESTI ON DON' T KNOW I NCORRECT CORRECT

I ncidence

Symptoms

Treatment

6

9

22

3

1

2

18

10 19
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[tri\BIJE L2 COI{I'|ONEST PÀ[}|0I0GIES ENCOIINIERED ÀND P0ST 0PERÀTIVE RÀDI0[tl[RÀPY PRÀCTICES 0r
SlJRGEONS PBRPORI'II NG PÀROII DECTOI.IY

COMMONEST BENIcN PATHOIJOGY

Pleomorphlc Ad.enoma

Adenolymphoma
862

t4z

COMMONEST MÀIJIGNANT PATHOIJOGY

Metastatic Carcinoma
Mucoepid.ermoj-d Carci noma

Adenocarcinoma
Others

41,2

30?

202

9e6

USE OF RADIOTHERAPY

Completely resected, Mallgnant dlsease
Us ed.

Vari ab] e
Not Used

f ncompletely reseoted Mallgnant Dleease
Us ed

Vari abl e
Not Used.

f ncomplet,ely resected, Benlgn DlseaBe
Us ed

Vari abI e
Not Used.

Recurrent Benign Dlsease
Us ed

Vari abI e
Not Used.

402

I5Z
452

85?

I5Z
03

252

8?

672

202

8Z

724
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2. 1 32 À(JRICtJLOTEI'IPORÀI, SYI{DROI{E

Most surgeons (83%) do not use any method of prophyl-axis

against the development of gustatory sweating. Of the five who

had used a prophylactic technique, two practised

auriculotempOral nerve avul-siOn, and the remaj-ning 3 used

varj- ous barrj- er techni ques . Of the two S urgeons us i ng

68

ItrÃE,I,E 1- 3 }'OILOtl lJP D(IRÀTIOÌi À}{D COI.IPIJICÀTION RATES ÀFTER PÀROTID SIJRGERT, * = BIÌ'íODÀI'

DISTRIBIJTIONS IIITll À SECO}ID PEÀ( ÀT TllE IJPPER RÀI|GE E)(TREI{IS.

MEDIAN RÀNGE

DURATI ON OF FOIJLOW UP

Benl gn

MaI I gnant
6 months

80 months

1-60 months

2 4months -I i feti me *

COMPLT CATI ONS

Sativary Fistula 5%

Wound Breakd.own 0%

Permanent FaciaI ParalYsis
Benlgn 0?

Mallgnant 20?

Transient FaciaI ParalYsis
Benlgn 30%

Mallgnant 503

Facial Dysthesia 54

Ear Numbness 50%

Numbness of Face 0Z

LocaI Recurrence
Beni gn Oe"

Mallgnant, 30?

0-40?
o-202

o-252
0-90?

0- 100?

0- 100u

0-50%

0-100%x

0-100%

o-252
0- 100%
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auriculotemporal nerve avulsion one had. aband.oned the

technique due to the occurrence of severe gustatory Sweating

in several- of his cases.

Of those surgeons performing parotidectomy, 33% had

observed no cases of gustatory sweating. The med.ian number of

cases of gustatory sweating Seen was 3 cases per surgeon with

a range of 2 to 55. The surgeons noting gustatory sweating

tended to have a slightly higher mean age (52) and a slightly

increased incidence of parotidectomy ( 3. 5 per year) when

compared. with the group aS a who1e. There were no other

factors which could be unequivocally identified as being

associated with the devel-opment of gustatory sweati-ng.

In total there were 108 cases of auriculotemporal

syndrome observed by the respondents. Of these 20 ( 18å )

obtained further treatment. The only type of treatment which

was carried out was tympanic neurectomy which was claimed to

be completely successful in 7OZ of patients and partially

successful- in the remainder.

2. 2 POSB PAROTIDECTOI{g AURICULO:I'EMPORAL S$\IDROME

2. 2 1 II:ITRODIJCTIO}l

The incidence of auriculotemporal syndrome after parotid

surgery varies quite wid.ely (1.143 Table 3) from 13* (113) to

lOO% (70). It is difficult to understand the influences re-

sponsibte for the observed differences. Clearly factors such

as operator ski1l, anatomj-cal variation, response to injury,

surgical technlque and. others, must be important, as they

could potentially modify the regenerative process leading to

the d.evelopment of auriculotemporal syndrome. These factors
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could. be expected to vary from hospltal to hospital and so

account for changes in incidence of the condition. Although

some of the factors possibly involved. in the development of

auriculotemporal syndrome have been put forward such aS skin

fJ-ap thickness ( 103 ), facial nerve neurapraxia ( 89 ), the

amount of parotid. gland resected (100, LO6,I07), age (70)' few,

if êEy, of these factors have been confirmed or are generally

accepted (1.15). The influence of other local complications

has not been studied. Parotid tumour pathology does not seem

to have a bearing on the development of auriculotemporal

syndrome. The results Of barrier techniques used

( 104, LO5, tO6, tI4) for the prevention of post-parotidectomy

gustatory sweating are conflícting (1. 16).

Some of the variation noted in the estimates of incidence

of gustatory sweating in the Iiterature can be accounted. for

by j-ncomplete testing of patients, but even when this

component vras corrected., f or considerabl-e d.i f f erences were

stilI apparent.

The standard. rnethod for detection of facial gustatory

sweating is the Minor starch iodine test (31) (1.1). This test

has the ad.vantages that it, is inexpensive, extremely

sensitive, and aIIows quantification and. photographic

documentation of the areas ínvolved. The disadvantages ale

that it Ís messy, takes several minutes and cannot be used on

patients with iodine sensitivity. Other techniques for

detection of sweat are availabl-e. Most of these require the

area to be painted with a substance which changes cofour on

contact with moisture (32,33,34, t46' I47 ).
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The electrical resistance of the skin depends largely on

the state of hydration of the skin whÍch j-s in turn dependent

on sweating (I49,150, 151). Sweating of the skin depends on

many factors such aS Iocal heat, emotÍonaI factors, waking

state, j-nnervation and others (150). Denervation of the sweat

glands of the skin by sympathectomy (150,I52) or interruption

of the sensory supply (L49,1.54, 156) causes a large increase in

the electrical resístance of the skin. These facts were used

by Haxton (155) to observe regeReration of the sympathetic

nervous system after sympathectomy. More recently WiIson

( 151, 156) applied the technj-que of measurement of skin

res i s tance to eval uat j- on of nerve i nj uri es . He d.evi s ed a

simple instrument ( 151 ) to perform skin resistance

measurements. Whil-st this instrument did not provide

quantitative estimates of skin resj-stance, Ít gave re-

producible readings and was sufficiently sensitive to al-1ow

diagnosis of d.igital nerve injury and to follow re-activation

of sweat gland.s consequent upon sensory reinnervation of the

finger as healing progressed.

It is proposed to use the technique of skin resistance

measurement in the detection of auriculotemporaL syndrome. If

facial- gustatory sweating were present, in comparison to the

normal sj-de of the face, there would. be a falL (as opposed to

the rise ind.uced by sensory nerve injury) ín skin resistance

with gustatory stimulation.

Therefore, fn order to determlne the lncldence of the

condltlon and related. factors whlch may be lmportant 1n the

development of gustatory Êweatlng, a Etudy was ¡nade of aII

patlents who had und.ergone parotldectomy at the Queen

7t
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E1lzabeth Hospital over the last ten years. Furthernore, the

abfllty of skln reslÉt,ance neasurement to deteot t,he

cond,1t,1on, and, the us e f uI nes É of prophyl acti c barrf er

technlques, were agsessed ln these patfents.

2,22 ilETll0DS

2, 221 PÀTIENT SBLECTIOll

The case-notes for all patients in whom a tissue type of

" sal-ivary gland" was recorded in the computer data-base of the

Pathology Department between the years I975 and 1985 were ob-

tained and reviewed. Those who did. not have parotidectomy were

excl-uded from the stud.y.

2.222 $IIRVEY OI' PÀROTID $IJRGERT

The following data were extracted from the case-notes of

patients who had undergone parotid surgery in the ten years

L975 to 1985:

Name and Add.ress of Patient

Àge of patient

Sex of patient

Pati-ent still alive

Side of lesi-on

Date of operation

Operator

Use of Lyod.ura

Pathology

Tumour size

Compl i cati ons

Auri culotemporaL syndrome

Radíotherapy Usage
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Tumour size was assessed by the pathologists in aII cases

and recorded as 3 dj-mensions in the histopathology report. The

product of the dimensions was used. as an estÍmate of tumour

volume.

The results were then tabulated. No statistical analysis

was performed. Due to smalI numbers survival figures for

ma.l-ignant disease were not ad.justed for age-specifÍc Iife

expectancy.

2,223 ÀtJRrCtjrorEilPoRÀr SY}¡DR0I|E - À CÀ8[ I0t, tOII-tJP STUDY

The approval of the Queen EJ-izabeth Hospital ethics

committee was obtained for this stud.y. (Appendix 3.3 and 3.4)

Attempts were made to contact by mail aII those patients

whose case-notes were surveyed and were still alive. A copy of

the letter sent to each patient is reproduced in Appendix 3. 5.

The patients who replied. were given an out-patient

appointment. Those who did not reply were sent a second letter

(Appendix 3.6). For those who still did not repIy, or whose

Ietter was returned " ngt at this address", the address was

checked. in the telephone book and personal contact was made by

telephone. Every attempt was made to ensure that foll-ow-up was

as complete as possible.

The patients attend.ing the outpatient clinic were asked

to sign a consent form (Àppendix 3.7), after detailed

explanation of the tests involved. They were then questÍoned,

in a stand.ard manner, regard.ing allergy to iodine, presence of

general symptoms, and presence of specific symptoms related. to

gustatory sweating (Appendix 3.8). In add.ition, the patients

were asked. about the presence of facial or ear numbness, the

function of the facial nerve was tested, and. the cosmetíc
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acceptabitity of the scar was assessed. Next the Minor starch

iodine test was performed (2.2221) on both sid'es of the face

and the result recorded. FinalJ-y, one week later, each subject

was assessed for sÍgns of iodine sensitivity, and skín

resístance measurements were made (2.2222) on each side of the

face before and after maxímal gustatory stimulus and the

result recorded. ïn order to test whether â9ê, sex, tumour

type, complication type, correlated with the development of

gustatory sweating, multiple Iinear regression and. logistic

regression analysis of the data was performed. usÍng the

EpÍlogue Statistical Package (165). Where tests of kurtosis

and skewness (158) showed. this to be appropriate the Stud.ent

t-test was applied using the Statistics package for a Hewlett-

Packard HP 97 Calculator (159). The nonparametric Chi-Square

test of statistical significance was applied in circumstances

when the t-test was consid.ered. to be inapproprj-ate (160, 161).

The normal- range of facial skin resistance was defined as

mean value plus or minus two standard. deviations. Using the

starch iodine test as reference stand.ard. the sensitivity and

specificity of the skin resistance in d.etection of gustatory

sweating was ca.l-culated.. In general a p-va1ue of less than

0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.

2.223I TllE I.IINOR STÀRCll IODINE TES[

The method. used was essentially that d.escri-bed by Minor

(f t¡. In femal-es cosmetj-cs were first removed if necessary

using soap and. water. The tests were carried out in an air-

conditioned. room maintaíned. at 25 degrees after the patients

had been allowed 30 minutes to equilibrate.
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A sofution of alcoholic iodine (Iod.ine 3 grams, castor

oil- 20 grams, made up to 2O0 mL with absolute alcohol. ) was

applied. to both sides of the face in a symmetrical fashion

from the hairline superiorLy, to the ramus of the mandible

ínferiorly, to the tragus of the ear posteriorly and behind

the ear, and to the anterior limit of the zygomatic arch

anteriorly (Figure 7). The area was then all-owed to dry and

d.usted lightly with starch powder (Figure 7). The patient was

given a slice of fresh lemon to induce maximal gustatory

stimulation. The two sides of the face were compared after 3

minutes. The test was performed in a blinded fashÍon without

knowledge of which was the operated side, except where scaring

made this apparent. When there was an obvious difference

between the two sides the test was considered positive (Figure

7). If the difference between the sides was equivocal the

number of active sweat gland.s was counted on each sid.e and the

test v¡as d.eemed positive if there were 4 times as many active

sweat gland.s on the affected side when compared to the normal

s i d.e.
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Àt the completj-on of the

removed using a solution of 5

thios ulphate.

test the iod.ine solution was

grams per 100 mls of sodium

2, 2232 SKIN RESISTÀNCE I{EÀS(JREI'IENTS,

Skin resistance measurements were made using an

instrument made in the Queen El-izabeth Hospital department of

Bio-medical Engineering, to the specifications of Swain et al

( 1 5 1 ). The electrícaI resistance was measured between two

sil-ver electrodes fíxed 1 cm. apart. The probe (Figure 8) is

activated by a spring loaded mícro-switch adj usted to be
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actuated by a pressure of 3 N or more. After 30 seconds the

reading was held on the LED read-out. This allowed

¡neasurements to be made at constant time and. at a minimum skin

pressure. The ti¡ire of 30 Seconds was chosen because

experinentation with the ínstrument showed that this was the

maximum time required to achieve a stabl-e readlng. The

instrument provided a read-out of skin resj-stance of between 0

and. L2 megaohms and measured resj-stance at constant current of

O.1 microampere6i and displayed on an LED read-out (Figure 8).

The device could be reset by a switch on the transducer thus

enabt Í ng the next read.i ng to be taken. SwaÍ n ( 1 5 1 )

investigated the effects of dÍurnal variation, common skin

contamlnants, hydration of the skin, changes in el-ectrod.e

separation, area and composition, and. changes in measurj-ng

current, On the performance Of the instrument, and found that

there was mÍnimal- variation in the measured resistance.

Although this instrument was incapable of giving absolute

values for skin resistance it provided a reproducible

measurement of a quantíty bearing a constant relationship to

the true skin resistance and was capable of d.etecting changes

in skin resistance caused by changes in surface sweating. In

the present context the device was used to detect reduction in

skin resistance d.ue to gustatory sweating. CIearly,

measurement of absolute values for skin resistance was not

necessary, provided reproducible relative vaLues were obtained

from each patient on each sid.e of the face before and after

maximal gustatory stimulus. In order to achieve this each

patient,s face was washed with Soap and water and. allowed to

dry for 3 minutes. The probe was placed 1cm. anterior to the
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tragus of the ear (Figure 9). The skin resistance was measured

three times on each sid.e of the face. Maximal- gustatory

simulatj-on was achieved by asking the patient to chew a slice

of fresh l-emon for 30 seconds. The skin resistance

measurements were then repeated three times on each sid.e of

the face, The normal range for facial skin resÍstance vzas

defined and the sensitivity and specificity of this test was

d.etermined in comparison to the starch iodíne test (2.222).

2.2233 TtlB tJSE OI' TYODtlRÀ

In an endeavour to prevent the development of post-

parotidectomy gustatory sweating a layer of freeze d.ried

irradiated cadaveric dura (Lyodura TM B. Braun Melsungen AG)

was inserted between the skin and. cut surface of the parotid

gland (Figure 6) in 10 of the patients between 1975 and 1985,

This proced.ure was carrj-ed out with the informed consent of

the patients concerned..

Firstly, a standard. superficial parotidectomy was carried

out. At the conclusion of the operation careful parotid gland

haemostasis was achieved. Then a piece of Lyodura was cut to

shape, making certain that the whole surface of the gland

would be covered.. The Lyodura was then carefull-y sutured

around the margins to the subcutaneous fascia using

interrupted catgut sutures. The skin was then closed in the

usual- manner, ensurj-ng that the presence of the barrier of

Lyodura had not resulted in any cosmetic deformity of the

face. In June 1987 ( 157) there was a report of the

transmission of Creutzfeldt-,Iakob disease by batch number 2105

of Lyodura. Since that tíme the use of Lyod.ura for the above
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purpose has been abandoned at the

favour of autologous tissues, such

gueen Elizabeth Hospital, in

as fascia lata.
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2. 2 3 REStJI,TS

2.23I PÀROTID SIJRGERY ÀT TtlE OUIEN EtIUÀBETll tlOSP]TÀIJ I975-I985

2.2311 GENERAI.

There was a totaÌ of 88 superficial parotidectomies performed

at the Queen Elízabeth Hospital between 1975 and i985. Of

these 44 were performed on males and an equal number on

females. The mean age of this group of patients \^¡as 54 years.

The med,ian caõe-note follow-up time was 4 months (range L-96

months ). Fourteen of the 88 patients had. died.. The additional

d.ata collected for this group of patients is presented in

Table 14.

Total Patients
Mean Age

AIive
Tumour size (mls. )

Lyodura Used.

Radiotherapy Used

Consultant Surgeon
Registrar Surgeon
Compl i cati ons

Pathology Benign
Pathology MaIÍgnant

88

54 years
74

23.7 x 1.7
10

1,6

68

20

50

72

L6
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rIlâ^E,I,E 15 PÀTIiOLOGICÀI DIÀG}IOSIS ENCOII¡|TERED I}I TtlE CO(JR$E O¡' PÀROTID GIÀI|D SIJRGERY 1975-

1985 ÀT Tl|I QtlEEl| EHZÀBEIIi HoSptTÀt, III|ERB NtIilBER$ rlERE T00 Sl{Àtt T0 BE l,f[ÀNI}¡GttlL ItlE ÀGE RÀNGE, IIEDIÀlll

ÀGE OR SE)( RÀTIO rlÀS OI{ITTED,

DTAGNO.SIS NUMBER(%) M F ÀGE RANGE MEDI.A}T

A) BENIGN 54 (62¡ 262 29 t6-77 53

Pleomoqph-ic adenoma

.Ad.enollzmphoma

Orcocltic Àdenoma

Cyst

Lipona

Haemangioma

3e (44)

10 (t2)
2 (2.2)

1 (1. 1)

1 (1. 1)

1 (1. 1)

L6:23

6:4

L6-67

57-77

50

65

B) MALIG}TAI\II 17 (19) LL:6 2I-86 60

lutucoepid.ermoid

Epidermoid

Anaplastic
Metastatic
Acinic Cell-

6 (7)

3 (3.4)

s (6)

2 (2.2)

1 (1. 1)

4:2 2L-67 46

322 57-86 74

C) TNFLAMMAT'ORY t4 (16) 5:9 46-87 60

Micls:]-icz

Sial-ad.enitis
Abscess

Sarcoid
Parotitis

6 (7)

4 (s)

1 (1. 1)

1 (1. 1)

2 (2.2)

3:3

D) NORMAT 3 (3.4)
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2,2312 PÀIfi0toGICÀL I)I ÀGNOSE S

The pathol-ogical diagnoses encountered. in the course of

superficial parotj-dectomy can be divided into three main

groups. Benign tumours make up 622 of the total-, malignant

tumours 18? and inflammatory conditions 162. The parotid gland

appeared histotogically normal- in 4Z of cases. Of those

patients who had. malignant tumours 6 had. d.ied of their disease

while 2 dÍed. of unrelated causes. The med.ian survival from

time of diagnosis for those patients who died. of their disease

was 24 months (range 10-54 months ). Of those patients

survj-ving at the end of 1985 the median survival time was 74

months (range 60- 106 months ). The rate of usage of

radiotherapy was the same for those who survived and. those who

did not (75%). The overall 5 year survival rate for malignant

disease of the parotid was 502, however anaplastic carcinoma

had a poorer prognosis (2OZ five year survival, median IÍfe

expectancy after diagnosis for those dying of disease t6

months ) than mucoepídermoid Iesions (662 five year survival,

med.ian life expectancy after diagnosis for those d.ying of

disease 30 months). No statistical- analysis was attempted in

view of the small numbers.

The details of the remainder of the pathological

findings, age ranges and med.j-ans are tabulated in Table 15.

The sex distribution of parotid Iesions was relatively

even except for the dÍagnosis of pleomorphic adenoma where

women v¡ere slightly over-represented (232 16 F: M).
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2, 2 31 3 Cor'rPrrCÀrr0!|S

The complications encountered following parotid surgery

ín the retrospective survey of the case-notes are listed in

Table 16.

The overall complication rate was 572. However, the cases

of facial neurapraxia can be omitted., as they aII resolved

with time. This reduces the complication rate to a more

acceptable 242, It Ís to be noted that the incidence of

auriculotemporal syndrome determined in this retrospective

study was very low.

2,232 À(lRrC(Jt0TEllPoRÀt SYNDR0IIE - À CÀ$E I'0tt0Ïl-(IP SItIDY

2.2321 GENERÀt

Of the 88 patients includ.ed. in the case-notes review

study, 14 had d.ied., leaving a total of 74 patients who were

still a1ive. These patients were contacted by mail. A total of

20 subjects could. not be followed up for various reasons

(TabIe t7), leaving 54 patients who consented to undergo

testing. Àmongst these patíents women were slightly over-

represented (M: F 20: 34), This is probably because femal-es are
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T:ABIJT T6 TllE COl.fPL]CÀTIONS ÀIID COIIPLICÀTIO}I RÀT8S OBSERVED I'OIJTOHING PÀROTID SIJRGERY

Faclal Neurapraxia
Salívary Fistul-a
FaciaI Paralysis
I nfection
Frey's Syndrome

Haematoma

I ncompl ete Exci s j- on

Local- Recurrence

29

5

3

1

2

4

3

3

333

6%

42 (One Complete)
IZ
2Z

5%

4Z

4Z
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StiII

easily

more like1y to be at home than men, and were thus more

accessible for out-patient appointments.

B2

TÃ'BI,T L7 PÀTIE}ITS REVIEIIBD IN CÀSE TOI.LOII-IJP $TUI)Y

88 CASES TOTAI,

I4
7

4

3

6

DÍ ed

Moved Interstate
Uncontactabl e

Refus ed,

Missed Àppointment

54 TOTAL TESTED

Those patients listed in TabLe t7 as " missed appointment"

should probably be considered as " refusaIB" since most missed

their appointments on 4 or more occasions, and it became

obvious that, although they agreed to participate over the

telephone, they never really intended to come.

In the course of reviewing the patients several-

ad.d.itional complications were noted. These are listed in TabIe

18.

One patient complained of facial flushing with meals but

did not have gustatory sweatÍng either subj ectively or on

testing. Flushing could be demonstrated with gustatory

stimul-ation in the distribution of the auriculotemporal nerve.



IL1ãBLE 1A ÀDDITI0llÀlr COI{PLICÀTI0I|S I{OIED IN CÀSE r0tlJ0rl-tlP SItlI)Y.

Mi-nor FaciaI Nerve Palsies

Local Recurrence

Cosmetically Unacceptable Scar

Greater Àuricular Nerve Neuroma

Superficial Venous Thrombosis

Xeros tomi a

5

4

6

i

t

1

CH.NPTER. 2

Two pati ents wi th aurj- cul otemporal s ynd.rome had. been

misdiagnosed as having sal-ivary fístulas and. underwent

fruitless surgical exploration, in one case on two separate

occasions. Their symptoms continued unabated..

A third patient with auricuJ-otemporal syndrome was

treated for several months for what was incorrectly diagnosed

as a chronic otitis externa.

Six patients noticed pain in lateral- aspect of the face

with meals. Five of these patients had. demonstrable gustatory

sweating and the sixth had gustatory flushing.

The incidence of auriculotemporal syndrome as detected by

starch iodine testÍng was 59% (32 patlents). If the patients

who had radiotherapy were excluded from this cal-culation the

incidence became 642. Of these 17 (53%) were aware of their

symptoms (10 females, 7 males) and 6 (19%) were so severely

dÍstressed by their symptoms as to request further treatment

(4 females, 2 males). The main cause for their d.istress was
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embarrassment when eating with other people. Those requesting

further treatment were referred back to theÍr original clinic.

Tabl-e 19 lists further results of the case follow-up

s tudy.

Complications refer to only the loca1 complications of

parotid surgery such as facial nerve palsy, haematoma, wound

infection, and salivary fistulas. Patients who had.

radiotherapy were excluded for the purposes of statistical

compari s on.

Multiple Iinear regression analysis $ras performed ín

order to detect whether any specific diagnosis r,'ras more likely

to be associated with aurj-culotemporal syndrome. No

pathological d.iagnosis carried. any increased incidence of

gustatory sweating, a finding noted. by others (70,89,100,101).

2. 2322 SKI}I RES]STÀ}lCE I.fEÀStJREl.fE}¡T

The measurements of facial resistance before gustatory

stimulation were approxirnately normally dj-stributed. (skewness

.016, kurtosis 3.25) about a mean of 6.42 Megaohms x 2.0L

There was no significant d.ifference between the sides of the

face before gustatory stimulation to paíred t-test. There was

no difference in skin resi-stance before and. after maximal

gustatory stimulus on the non-operated side of the face (mean

6,75 Megaohms, t 2.4).
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There was no d.ifference Ín skin resistance on the

operated side of the face before and after gustatory

stimulation in patients who had. a negative starch iodlne test
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(mean 6. t Megaohms , ! 2. 2). In those patients who had a

positive starch iodine test the measurements of facial

resistance were d.istributed, in a slightly skewed fashion,

about a mean of 0.76 megaohms, t 0.5.

The difference between the means of facial resistance for

patíents with and. patients without gustatory sweating $¡as

statistically significant to t-test (p<. 001).

Using this d.ata the normal range for facial resistance

was defined as the mean pJ-us or minus two stand.ard deviations

to give a 97,5? confid.ence interval. Thus the normal range for

facial skin resistance was 2.0 to 1 1. 0 megaohms. The

diagnostic range for facial gustatory sweating was set at 0-

1. 9 megaohms.

Using these ranges the test has a sensitivity of 942 and

a specificity of 100? when compared. to the Starch iodine test

for the detection of facial gustatory sweating. The positive

predictive value of the test is 1003 and the negative

predictive value is 922. The results are summarized in Table

20.
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The two fal-se negatives for skin resistance measurements

arose because the small patch of involved skin was outside the

area in which the probe was praced.. Neither patient \^ras

s ymptomati c.

2,2323 TliE tJ$E Ol' TTODURÀ
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Ten patients had a J-ayer of Lyod.ura

skin and. the cut parotid surface at the

parotidectomy as prophylaxis against

auriculotemporal- syndrome. Of these, sj_x

revi ew.

inserted between the

time of the original
the development of

v¡ere avail abl- e f or

These patÍents arl- had positive starch iodine tests
(Tabre 1 9 ). The incidence of gustatory sweating was

significantly higher in this group of patients than in the

remainder of the case-note foll-ow-up seríes (chi-squared test
p<.0s).

Two of the six were symptornatic, and one had severe

enough symptoms to request further treatment. The numbers were

too small to al-Iow a valid statistical analysis.

2, 2324 TREÀTI.IENT

six patients in the group of 54 (11u ) requested further
treatment for facial gustatory sweating. These were referred
to their parent cl-inic for treatment as seen fit by the

consultant surgeon in charge.

The treatment mod.alities offered to the patients are

summarized in Table 2L,
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:trãBIJE 2 L TREÀTilElT OI' SYI'IPTOI.IÀTIC GIJSTÀTORY STIEÀTING

LocaI Antiperspirants

Tympanic Neurectomy

I rradi atí on

Fascia Lata Barrier

3

1

1

1

Patients uBing Ioca1 Antiperspirants (204 Aluminium

Chl-orÍde in alcohol ) obtained good control- of symptoms for 8-

12 hours with a single application. This was sufficient to

atlow the patient to enjoy a meal without embarrassment.

The patient who underwent tympanic neurectomy has been

asymptomatic for the last 6 months, although she has not been

formally re-evaluated. by starch iodine testing.

There were a further two patients amongst the case-notes

revj-ewed who had undergone tympanic neurectomy prior to the

study. One patient, who was not available for revJ-ew, had the

procedure performed for chronic sial-ad.enitis. The other

patient, who was reviewed, had the procedure performed for

auriculotemporal- syndrome, and was found to have had

recurrence of her symptoms after about 8 months, with a

strongly posÍtive starch iodine test.

One patient had facial irrad.iation j-n ord.er to control

the probJ-em. This was only contemplateil after other means had

failed. The patient unfortunately had bilateral

parotid.ectomies and bÍIateral- severe gustatory sweatíng as a

result. In addition he had a bilateral hearing problem
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requiring hearing aid.s. Tympanic neurectomy was thus

contraindicated. The gustatory sweating, in addition to

causing extreme embarrassment, was causing hearing aíd

malfunction due to a buiJ-d up of moisture. Attempts $lere made

to insert a silastj-c barrier between the parotid. and the skin,

but this faited. d.ue to local sepsis, and. the graft had to be

removed. As a last resort a course of superficial irrad.Íation

was arranged and was partially effective in relieving his

symptoms ( 104 ).

The final patient in the treated. group elected. to undergo

insertion of a fascial- barrier. This case forms the basis of a

more detailed. report (2. 3).

2.3 THE AURI CULOI'EMPORjAIJ SINDROAIE CASE STUDY

2, 3 I INTRODtJCTIO}¡

The technique of insertion of a barrier between the

parotid gland surface has been used both for prophylaxis

( 104 , !O5, tO6, II4) and. for treatment of auriculotemporal

syndrome (IO7,108 ). Sessions ( 107 ) claj-med good short term

resul-ts with this technique in the treatment of two patients

with recurrent gustatory sweating after tympanic neurectomy.

The method is based on the assumptj-on that the

auriculotemporal syndrome is caused by d.irect reinnervation of

skin sweat glands by nerve fibres growing from the transected

parotid surface (Figure 6). Division of these fibres and'

insertion of a fascial- barri-er beneath the skin is hel-d to

prevent further regrowth of parotid nerve fibres. There is a

certain element of risk to the facial- nerve inherent in the
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technique as the nerve lies immediately beneath the skin after

superficia.l- parotidectomy, and may be difficult to define by

itissection due to the presence of scar tissue.

The weaknesses of the technique are twofold.. Firstly, if

the above aetiological theory Ís incorrect then Iate

recurrence may be expected as the aberrant nerve connections

are re-estabLished. Secondly the success of the technique Ís

dependent on the long-term stability of the barrier used.

Shoul-d. the integrity of the avascular sheet of fascia

deteriorate over time then again Iate recurrence would' be

expected. Although aurj-culotemporal synd.rome usually develops

after 2 or 3 months (72¡ it can be delayed for two years or

more (113), and so in order to adequately assess the efficacy

of the barrier technigues at least five years of follow-up

would. be necessary.

2,32 CÀSE REPORT

Mrs. .f. S was a 77 year old widow who lived. afone. She had

a past history of right menisectomy in L956, bilateral

oophorectomy 1953, anterior repair of a cystocele 1966 and a

crush fracture of TB in L976. Apart from some mild arthritis

in her right knee she v¡as in good health. In 1983 she was

referred to a general surgeon by her local doctor for

evaluation of a mass in the left parotid which had been

present and. slow1y growing for the previous 15 months.

Clinical examination at that time revealed a lesion in the

lower pole of the Ieft parotid gIand, suspicious of a

pleomorphic adenoma. This suspiclon was confirmed by needle

aspiration cytology. On t8/03/83 a left superficiaL

parotidectomy was performed. Histopathological examination of
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the resected tissue revealed a completely excised pleomorphic

adenoma. She made an uneventful recovery except for a minor

wound collectlon of serous fluid. which required drainage on

two occasions. Six months after the operation she noticed a

sma1l amount of fluid dripping down her face with meals, but

did not report this at her follow-up outpatient visits. She

was discharged from the clinic after one and. a half years.

Mrs. J. S. agreed to participate in the follow-up survey

of parotid surgery and was seen on t2/6/86, She had' marked

gustatory sweating as demonstrated. by the starch iodine test

(Figure iO) and was compl-aining bitterly of her problem which

ha¿ progressively worsened. Àpart from embarrassing sweating

during meals she also noted sweating on the left sÍde of the

face whilst singing in the church choir which she found

especially annoying. She was referred to her general surgeon

for treatment. He decided to use the fascial ínterposition

method of Sessions ( 107 ). The operation was performed on

24/02/87.

2, 33 l,tETll0D

The method. used was essentiaJ-Iy that of Sessions (107).

Àfter the routÍne preoperative v,/orkup the area of the face was

carefully mapped using starch iodine test (Figure 11). Under

general anaesthetic a skin flap was mobilized beyond the

1Ímits of the area affected, with careful attention to

preservation of the superficially Iocated facial nerve (Figure

1 i ). Skin biopsies of the affected area were taken. Next a 6

cm. by 8 cm. patch of fascia lata was harvested. from the

patients left thigh using a lateral j-ncision (Figure 12). The

fascia was cut to size making certain that it would cover the
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whole area involved J-n gustatory sweating, with particular

attention to the area close to and behind. the ear. The graft

was then sutured into position using chromic cat gut sutures

(Figure 12). The wounds were closed with interrupted 4/0 nylon

sutures.

Mrs. ,¡. S. made an uneventful recovery with fuII function

of the faciaL nerve.

2, 34 RES(JTTS

The skin biopsies of the area affected by gustatory

sweating were examined histopathologically and there was no

detectable abnor¡nality in the number or nrorphology of the

sweat glands of the area.

The wound healed. without scar and the patient remained

as ymptomati c.

Mrs. !r. s. was reviewed weekly for 4 weeks, rnonthly for

the foLlowing 3 months and finally at 10 months. The Starch

Iodine test was performed on each occasion. This remained

negati-ve until the 10 month follow-up. On this occasion a

smafl area of gustatory sweating was present anterior to the

tragus (Figure 13). The patient remains unaware of thís and is

del-íghted with the results of her surgery thus far.

2.4 DTSCUSSTON

The research reported in this chapter is based on

retrOSpective studies, case repOrts, case fol-Io\^¡-up studies

and questionnaire. It is accepted that these are weak stud'y

designs (t62), but it was necessary to employ these techniques

because of the relative rarity of parotid gland. surgery and

because of the constraints of tj-me. Powerful experimental
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designs such as rand.omized. prospective trials, cohort studies,

and case control studies comprise less than 40% of the medical-

literature over the last 40 years (L62). The freguency of

weaker study d.esÍgns such as cross -sectional stud.ies and case

reports is over 50? and increasing. Many facÈors (162)

influence these observations, Such as ed.itorial policy of

med.ical journals, the high cost of prospective and cohort

studies in terms of time and money, and the strong political

pressures on academj-cs and clinicians to publish papers, and

others. These attitudes tend to increase the quantity of

medical research at the expense of quality. In the long term

they can only lmped.e and. confound. the acquisition of knowledge

unless appropriate interpretation is made.

Results of clinical stud.j-es are notoriously difficult to

interpret and have a high incj-dence of type I and type II

errors ( 160) for reasons related to study design, (162)

completeness, and inappropriate application of the statistj-caI

method (163). With the weaker stud'y d'esigns employed in the

clinical studies reported in this thesis there is a high

Iikelihood that the results are not complete. It is therefore

important to apply statistical tests only when appropriate and

to interpret the results with caution in order to avoíd these

interpretational errors.

There are several limitations inherent in the survey of

local surgical knowled.ge and attitudes (2.I). Firstly there

was a d.isappointing 51.5? response rate to the questionnaire.

The like]y reasons for the lack of response are nunerous and.

includ.e; time constraints, inability to reailÍJ-y access the

required data, embarrassment Over pOOr results, concern Over
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confid.entiality, incorrect ad.d.resses, and many others. The

51. 5% response limits the validity of any concl-usions about

global- attitudes to and experience of south Australian

surgeons with auriculotemporal syndrome because the resul-ts

are incomplete and. therefore likely to be skewed.

The second area of weakness in the study is inherent in

the design of the questÍonnaire. The questions, by design,

were open and at times vague and. tend.ed. to invite a guess

where the answer is not known. The intention of conducting the

questionnaire was to obtain general basic information rather

than obtaining specific data. This approach necessarÍIy

l-imited validity and consistency of answers but may have made

the questionnaire easÍer to answer and less threatening than a

structured format. It was anticipated that the format used

would. also aid the fl-ow of anecdotal information about

aurj- culotemPoral sYndrome.

The third. area of weakness is that statistical tests can

not be used to analyze this incomplete and subjective data.

Figures quoted are thus, approximatj-ons and. d.ifferences

observed can only be regarded in general- terms'

Despite' the shortcomings of the study some Ínteresting

trends may be observed. Overal1, the specialty Surgeons tend

to be younger and busier than the generalísts amongst

responders. Nevertheless parotidectomy is still Iargely the

province of general Surgeons who by weight of numbers perforn

the bulk of these operations. This is a surprísing conclusion

in view of the fact that there has recently been a trend

towards the performance of head and neck surgery only by

specialist head. and. neck units comprising ENT and' Plastic
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Surgeons, rather than by general Surgeons. Perhaps the older

general surgeons have tended to retain this element of

practice and as the average age of general surgeons becomes

Iower, so will the incidence of parotidectomy by this group.

This possibLe explanation is supported by the observation that

the general Surgeons respond.ing to the questionnaire had a

higher average age than the other specialist groups. It was

not possible to analyze the age related data in any more

d.etail because of the small numbers involved. in each group.

Surgeons who perform parotid.ectomy perform about 3 of

these procedures each year. It Ís interesting to speculate

whether this level of operating is necessary or sufficient for

an ind,ividual to maintain the surgícaI skills necessary to

perform the operation safely. The observation that the

complication rates are much the same in the case-note review

stud.y (2.2) as those seen elsewhere for this type of surgery,

attests to the fact that an average of three parotid

operatj-ons per year is sufficient to maintain the necessary

skilIs. A meaningful ans$¡er to this question of quality

assurance, however, coul-d only be obtained by a more careful

and complete prospective audit of parotid. surgery. This is the

only valid means by which comparison may be made between

índ.ividual surgeons, between surgical units or within and.

between cguntrles. Because of the comparative rarity of

parotj-d surgery, such audits could only be effectively

performed. by maintenance of individual computerized. data bases

by each surgeon. Because of the political implications of

qual-ity assurance in Surgery, such aud.its should. become a

priority of the relevant medical authorities.
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surgeons regularly involved in parotid surgery, unlike

those who rarely perform parotialectomy, have a good general

knowledge of the cond.itlon and its treatment, but grossly

und.erestimated. its incidence. Most authors (70,89, lO5, 110)

would agree that the incidence for symptomatíc gustatory

sweating after parotid surgery is 40-60>o. There are at least

two possible explanations for thÍs discrepancy. FirstIy, it is

possible that the condition is not recognized by the surgeon

either due to lack of knowledge, or due to the condition

developing after the patient has been discharged from fol-Iow-

up. The median follow-up time was only 6 months for benign

d.isease whereas auriculotemporal syndrome may develop up to 3

years post-operativelY (TabIe 4).

secondly, it is possible that there is a genuinely lower

incidence of this conditlon j-n South Australia perhaps due to

surgical practices. The only techniques likely to influence

the development of gustatory sweating are the uSe of

radj-otherapy, preservation of the auriculotemporal nerve, and

the uSe of prophylactic surgical techniques. Very few surgeons

responding to the questionnaire used such prophylactic

techniques in parotidectomy. However, there seems to be a

generally increased usage of radiotherapy for malignant

tumours and. incompletely resected benign tumours, in

comparison to other series ( 1 64 ). Most South Austral-ian

surgeons also indícated that they routÍneIy preserve the

auriculotemporal nerve. Assuming that the aberrant

regeneration theory of development of auriculotemporal

syndrome is the correct explanation, it may be that by
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rigorous and careful preservation of the auriculotemporal

nerve, the development of gustatory sweatÍng can be prevented..

Further indirect support for this contention comes from

the observation made by a surgeon who performed

aurÍculoternporal nerve avulsion in an attempt to prevent

d.evelopment of the conditÍon. The surgeon was forced to

abandon the technique because of the development of

aurj-culotemporal syndrome in several of his patients. The only

means of clarifying the situation wouLd. be to assess the true

incidence of these variables in a more complete study,

From a technical angle most responding surgeons commenced

theír dissection of the facial nerve posterÍorly as in the

classical- descriptions of the operation (57,58,59,60, 64, I22).

The use of d.iathermy and nerve stimulators was common in

parotid surgery in South AustralÍa. It is therefore unlikely

that either of these technÍques play a role in the devel-opment

of auricutotemporal syndrome, partj-cu]arly since, in

historical terms, the rate of occurrence of the cond.ition has

not changed. since the use of these modalities has become

wid.espread..

The incidence of benign and. malignant tumours parallelled

that seen in other series (!64'I66,1'67).

The rates of various complications had large ranges

probably as a result of " educatêd guessesrr, nevertheless the

median values agreed with estimates of complications reported

by others (1,64,168 ). Sal-ivary f istulas, wound inf ectiOn,

permanent facial paralysis and l-ocal recurrence of benign

tumours were all rare, whereas permanent and transient facial
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nerve inj ury and. lOcaI recurrence were more cgmmon after

excision of a malígnant tumour.

Gustatory sweating was very rarely seen as a complication

requiring further treatment, and infrequently seen as a

complication in general. This, in itself, may add to the

impression that auricuÌotemporal syndrome is l-ess prevalent in

South Àustralia than elsewhere. Experience with the treatment

of the cond.ition, because of its comparative rarity, was

limited in this series to twenty patients, all of whom had

tympanic neurectomy. The claimed Success rate of this

treatment was 7O% which compares favourably with the 80-90?

success rate documented elsewhere (96,110).

The resul-ts of the retrospective case-note study (2,222)

al-so have l-imitations in their interpretive value. Although

the group of patients stud.ied was a complete representation of

those who had und.ergone parotidectomy in period t975 to l'985,

the data was collected retrospectively and. therefore is

inevitably incomplete. The case-notes were often J-ncomplete,

pages were missing, data was not recorded to any plan, and

information was recorded by many different individuals with

varying methods. These factors combined to li¡nit the type of

information collected and. to restrict the extent and validity

of conclusíons.

Àn example of this effect is the observation that the

incidence auriculotemporal syndrome was noted to be 2Z in the

retrospective study. From the case-note review study the

incidence was much higher than this, being closer to 60"6.

The same lack of accuracy must apply to other

retrospectively coLlected. data, such as complication rates,
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tumour slze and. whether the patíent is still aIive, and so

these must be interpreted with caution.

Absol-ute data, however, such aS age and Sex of patient,

use of Lyodura or radiotherapy, surgeon, and. pathological

d.iagnoses are likely to be much more accurately recorded and

therefore more re1iable.

The mean age of patients presenting for parotÍd surgery

\,fas 54 yearg, with an equal Sex distribution, which conpares

favourably with other series (I67).

Radiotherapy at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital was used

almost exclusively for malignant disease even when the tumour

was reported as completely excised. It was occasionally used.

for locally recurrent benign and. malignant tumours. These

practices differ from the clinical practices of the South

Australian Surgeons responding to the questionnaJ-re, who

stated. that they used rad.iotherapy much more frequently in

these situations. It is possibLe that the disparity is simply

d.ue tO inaccuracy Of response to the questionnaire.

ÀIternatively, if the differences are real, it may be that

they reflect variation between hospital and prÍvate medical

practi ce.

Consultants performed. many more pargtidectomies than

registrars in thÍs series. An increased. rate of complication

and. therefore higher j-ncidence of auriculotemporal syndrome

may have been expected with the lesser experience of the

registrar operator. This was not the case aS complication

rates were the same for both groups. The probable reason for

the observation is that the registrars who did parotidectomies

were in their post-fellowship years and thus quite experienced
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and in addition all \^Iere closely supervised by a senior

surgeon.

The ratio of benign to malignant disease in the study was

3 to I, a figure which is comparable to most other series

(164, t6g, 17O, I7I). In addition, the distribution of

histological diagnoses was símil-ar to that seen el-sewhere in

the world. The observation that females are more frequently

afflicted with parotid tunours than men was less apparent in

this series than elsewhere (169) although, for pleomorphic

adenomas women were affected ¡nore often than men. The

remaining figures were too srnall to allow meanÍngful

comparj-sons with other series,

The f i ve year s urvi val rate f or mal-i gnant d.i s eas e,

overall, was Sovo, much as reported elsewhere (t69,172,173).

The observatíon that anaplastic carcinomas have a poorer

prognosis than mucoepidermoÍd tumours is confirmed by the data

of Kirklin (t72), who found that patients with

und.ifferentiated tumours had a 322 five-year Survival, and

those with mucoepj-dermoid tumours had. an 83% five-year

s urvi vaI .

The rates of complication reported here were again

Iargely in agreement with the Iiterature (I67 , 1 68, 1 70, t7 1') .

Toyara et aI (170) reported. a 414 incid.ence of transient

facial palsy after parotidectomy which ís similar to the 333

inci-dence noted here.

permanent facial nerve damage occurred in 4Z of patients

which concurs with the data of Powell (168).

As has been alread.y al-luded to, the incid.ence of

auriculotempOral- Synd.rome is l-ower in the case-note review
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study (22) than that generally reported in the lit

This probably is due to a combj-nation of factors including the

retrospective design of the study and. the short med.ian foIIow-

up time of 4 months given that auriculotemporal- synd.rome has a

Iag period of I months or more to its development. The use of

prophylactic techniques are unlikely to have influenced this

figure as they were only employed in tzY of patients and did

not result in a diminished. occurrence of the condition anyway

(vide infra).

The prospectively collected d.ata which forms the basis of

the case-note follow-up study (2,232) is, in general, much

more reliabl-e than that of the retrospective studies.

The major disadvantage of this study is that follow-up

coul-d not be complete despíte the most strenuous efforts. The

overal-l- follow-up rate exclud.ing those who had. died was 732,

which is probably enough to allow neaningful concfusions to be

drawn (t7 4).

The incidence of auriculotemporal syndrome in the group

tested vras 592, or slightly higher (64*) if patients who had

rad.iotherapy were excluded. The rate is lower than that

reported. in series in which all patients were tested by the

starch iodine test (70,I05,106,110), where the incidence

approached 100?. The reason for this difference was not

readily apparent, but it seemed unl-ike1y to have resulted from

either rad.iotherapy practJ-ces or the use of barrier methods of

prevention. The Ìatter technique resulted. in a statistically

significant j-ncrease in the incidence of the condition.

In this series, the only identifiable events which were

associated. with the d.evelopment of auriculotenporaf syndrome
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in a statistÍcaIly significant manner were the occurrence of

complications, the complaint of ear numbness and the removal

of a large tumour. Perhaps the occurrence of a complication

can be regarded as measure of the operative care or skill of

the surgeon. Thus a more skillfu1 surgeon woufd be less likely

to inadvertently damage the auriculotemporal- nerve by traction

or other means. Numbness of the ear can occur as a result of

injury of either the auricuÌar branch of the auriculotemporal-

nerve or the greater auricular nerve. As such it may be

consid.ered to act as a marker for aurj-culotemporal nerve

darnage and thus auriculotemporal syndrome.

Tumour volume was significantly greater in those patients

at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital who developed auriculotemporal

syndrome than those that did not. Whilst it is accepted that

the measurement of tunour size in this study was performed by

many d.ifferent pathologísts and could be subject to error, the

observation confirms the sentiments of other authors

(70,89, 1.00, 106,tO1, 110), who failed. to measure tumour size.

The explanations for the observation are not entirely clear,

but it is possible that the resection of a larger tumour may

give more opportunity for direct or ind.irect damage to the

auriculotemporal nerve, or alternatively may provide a Iarger

surface of transected. parotid tissue resulting in an j-ncreased

chance of direct innervation of sweat glands by salivary

secretomotor fibres.

Another possibility to explain the reduced j-ncidence of

gustatory sweating in thís series, is that perhaps parotid

lesions are operated on earlier at the Queen Elizabeth

Hospital, resulting Ín smal-Ier resected tumours and. a

ro2
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consequent red.uction in the development of gustatory sweating.

Thj-s speculation is difficult to confírm or refute as there is

no Ínformation in the literature regarding the distribution of

sizes of resected tumours at other centres, and so, in this

regard, there is no basis for comparison.

The fact that patients having radiotherapy had a

statistical-Iy significant lower rate of deveLopment of

auriculotemporal syndrome confirms the earlier observatÍons of

Needles ( 30 ) and Laage-Hell-man ( ZO ¡ .

The prophylactic manoeuvre of insertion of Lyodura

between the parotÍd gland and the skin was not effective in

preventing aurj-culotemporal syndrome, and. in fact resulted in

a significantly increased incidence of the condition. There

did not seem to be any difference Ín the percentage of

patients who were symptomatic (314 in the rrno Lyodura" group

and 33% in the ILyodura" group), but the numbers were too

small to allow valid comparisons to be made. The reasons for

the apparent failure of this technique are unknown. Perhaps

the nerves penetrate the Lyodura barri-er, or perhaps the

Lyodura is reabsorbed over a few months due to local

inflammatory reaction or rejection. The manufacturer's product

information sheet for Lyod.ura states that rejection does not

occur due to the processing of the material which rend.ers it

antigen free. Lyodura is stable for many years when used in

the cranial cavity as a d.ural patch (Persona1 communication).

Reabsorption of this substance in the parotid region has not

been stud.ied, but seems un1ike1y.

Àn alternatj-ve explanation of the failure of the barrier

technique may lie in the level at which the reinnervation
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causing auriculotemporal syndrome might occur. If damage to

the auriculotemporal nerve itself were the cause of the

syndrome, rather than direct regrowth of cut parotid nerves

into the skin, a barrier between the skin and parotiit would be

ineffectual as cross-innervation would. stilI occur within the

nerve at the point of injury. If this hypothesis is correct

these observations would provide indirect evíd.ence to support

the belief that direct auriculotemporal nerve damage is

necessary for development of the cond'j-tion.

In add.ition to the Iower overall incidence of

auriculotemporal syndrome in the series the percentage of

symptomatic patients (33?), and patients demanding further

treatment ( 1 1? ) were less than other reported series ( 1 1 1,

TabIe 3, 1. 143). Presumably this red.uction simply paralleIs

the reduced overal-l- occurrence of the condition.

The prospectj-ve study disclosed several- additional

complications which increased the complication rates. The

composite result i-s recorded in Table 22, and underscores the

fact that retrospectlve studies tend to underestimate the

frequencies of many Parameters.

The true facial palsy rate of 10? is probabJ.y higher than

that seen in most reported series (168,169). The incidences of

greater aurlcular neuroma, superficial venous thrombosis and

xerostomia are not reported elsewhere,

The scar has seldom proved to be a problem in the past

(168), but in this series it was unacceptable to the patient

in 6eo of cases. It is unlikely that the quality of the scar

has been adequately assessed previously.
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The Iocal recurrence rate of 9% is stiIl substantially

l-ess than recorded recurrence rates for parotid tumours.

Beahrs (171) recorded an average recurrence rate of 51% for

nalignant tumours whereas the recurrence rate fOr benign

tumours is reported. as !-2% (L64,168). In the current series

the early recurrences were al-I due to malignant d.isease, while

half of the Iate recurrences r,rrere for pleomorphic adenoma.

Thus, the recurrence rate for pleomorphic adenoma is 52

whereas that for malignant growths is 27%. The latter is still

reduced in comparison to l-iterature estimates, as a probable

conseguence of the frequent use of radiotherapy for malignant

parotid dÍsease at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, or possibly

related to earlier presentation of these tumours.

The estimation of skin resistance proved to be a useful-

means of detecting gustatory sweating. The test has high rate

of specificÍty and sensitivity. The few false negatives that

occurred were in asymptomatÍc patients and occurred d'ue to
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patchy distribution of gustatory sweating. The main forms of

bias to which the experÍmental design is open are d.iagnostic-

review bÍas and test-review bias (175). The former can be

avoided if the d.iagnosis of gustatory s\^zeating is made before

the skin resistance measurements, êS was the case in this

study. Test-revÍew bias is best ninimized by reading the test

result in a manner blind to both the itiagnosis and. the

operated. side. It j-s best accomplished. by incorporating a

third party to interpret the test result in isol-ation. fn the

current study this method could not be empJ-oyed, and. ínstead

the two tests were performed a week apart with the patients ín

rand.om order and without specific knowledge of the operated

side. Five or six patients were seen each week and. test-review

bias was thus minimized.

In order that the skin resi-stance test could be used as a

screening test the d.iagnostic range could be broadened. to 0-

3. O megaohms. This would result in red.uction of the

specificity of the test to gLZ with L003 sensÍtivity, thus

provid.ing a useful screening test ( 175 ). Because the

specificity would. be red.uced. the starch iodine test could then

be used. to detect the false positive patients. The skin

electrical resistance therefore is a potentially useful

screenlng test for the d.etectlon of facial gustatory sweating.

It is interestÍng to note that prior to gustatory

stimulus there was no difference in skin resístance between

the two sid.es of the face. This is somewhat surprising in view

of the evidence that thermal sweating is reduced in an area of

skin affected by gustatory sweating (16,35,48,449,72,74, t34).

It is most likely that the instrument was not sensitive enough
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to detect small differences in thermal sweating at room

temperature. It is possible that by exposing the patient to a

warm envj-ronment, differences in thermal sweating may be

detected by measurement of skin resj-stance, possibly making

gustatory stimulation unnecessary for d.iagnosis of

auriculotemporal syndrome with this technique. Further study

woul-d be necessary to vaLid.ate this speculation.

The treatment of cases of established. gustatory sweating

in this series was Iimited to six severely symptomatic

patients. L,ocal antiperspj-rants were adequate in half of the

patients. The remainder have had. E¡ome early benefit from

tympanic neurectomy, fascial j-nterposition and rad.iotherapy.

The case study of the patÍent treated. for

aurj-culotemporal syndrome by fascial- interposition shows how

useful and successful this form of treatment can be, at l-east

in the short term. Surprisingly, there v¡ere no technical

difficulties experienced with the facj-aI nerve. Àt 10 months

the starch iodine test was only faintly positive and the

patient remained asymptomatic.

It is difficul-t to understand. why this technique may

succeed whereas barrier methods of prophylaxis fail. The first
point to make is that it is not possible to d.ecid.e on the

success or faiÌure of homologous fascial interposition on the

basis of short term follow-up of one case. Second.J-y, there is

some evidence of recurrence at 10 months and. this may, in time

worsen and become symptomatic. Thirdly, it may be that fascía

l-ata and. Lyodura have differing stabilities and other

properties when inserted under the facial skj-n. Finally, it is
possible that established. auriculotemporal syndrome can be
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treated by disconnection of the sweat gland's and fascial

1-nterpositÍon onl-y when the exact extent of the area ínvolved

by gustatory sweating Ís ilefined by preoperatÍve testing. If

d.irect reinnervatíon of the skin sweat glands by parotid

secretomotor fibres were the mechanism for d'evelopment of

auriculotemporal syndrome then both techniques would be

expected to succeed. Therefore, the observation that the

fascial interposition seems to be Eiuccessful only after the

syndrome has developed., provid.es some Índ.irect evidence that

d.irect aurlculotemporal nerve damage is the mechanism of

development of facial gustatory sweating, although there are

other possible exPlanations.

In summary, the followlng conoluÊLons oan be d,rawn on the

basis of thege cllnlcal EtudieE.

Flrstly, that at the gueen Elfzabeth Hospital, although

there was muoh the Eame lnoldenoe of other compllcationE of

parotld Éurgery, and much the 6ame Bpectrum of parotld dlsease

aÊ seen elsewhere, the fnold.enoe of guEtatory Éweatfng

d.etected, wlth Etarch iodlne teEting seemed to be reduoed. The

reaËons for t,hls were not clear from the st,ud.y, but 1t ls

poËstbIe that the aurlculotemporal nerve waÉ lnJured less

often.

Secondly, that the removal of Iarger tumours was

assoclat,ed wlth an lnoreaÊed inoldence of gustatory Eweatlng.

Th1rd,ly, that retrospectfve stud'1es lead' to

und,erestlmat,lon of compllcation rateE.

Fourthly, that skin resistanoe meaEurement waÉ a useful

and. slmple Ecreenfng test for gustatory sweating.
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Flfthly, that Lyodural layer lnterposltlon has Ilttle

value aÉ a prophylactfc measure, but fasoia lata autograft may

have a role 1n the treatment of establlshed gustatory

Êweatl ng.

Ànd flnalIy, whlle the surglcal teohnlque, paÈhology and

compllcat,fon rates for parotid Êurgery ln South Àustralla are

slmllar to other oentreÊ there appears to be a red'uced

incldenoe of auríoulotemporal syndrome. It was not poÉÉlble to

oorrelate deflnftely the development of the oondltlon with any

locaI surgloal technfques, other than to suggegt that an

apparent lncreaee 1n use of postoperatlve radfotherapy and

careful preservatlon of the aurloulotemporal nerve both nay

play a role. Prospect,lve audft, lE necessary for subEtantlatLon

of the trends observed.
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3. 1 HUMAN AI.IAIOI{Y

3.1I INTRODIJCTIO}I

The gross human anatomy applicable to the area of the

parOtid, the aurj-culOtemporal nerve, the facj-aI nerve, and the

otic ganglion, has been extensively described in the standard

anato¡nÍcal texts and are summarised in 1. 13. The intention Ís

not to restate these observatj-ons but rather to Ínvestígate

some of the detailed anatomy of the human auriculotemporal

nerve. This has already been described to a large extent by

Baumel et al_ (1,2o) and wegener ( 1 1 7 ) . The typi cal

auriculotemporal nerve aríses by two roots from the mandibular

nerve. The roots embrace the middfe meningeal artery. Àfter a

short trunk a spray of branches d.evelops. Usuall-y there are

six such branches which are named. These arei two

communicating rami to the facial nerve, two branches to the

external auditory meatus, the anterior auricular ramus and the

superficial temporal ramus. The auriculotemporal nerve d.ivides

into these branches just before it pierces the dense parotid

fascia. The branches to the parotÍd gland may arise from many

d.ifferent regions of the nerve.

The issue of exactly where the branches supplying the

parotid. gland. spring from 1s crucial to the understand.ing of

the aetiology of the auriculotemporal syndrome. CIearly if

d.irect injury of the nerve is to play a major role in the
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development of the syndrome it is only injury of the nerve in

the region where both parotid secretomotor fibres and

sudomotor fibres to the skin coexist that ís important. It is

therefore necessary to know at what level both these sets of

fibres coexist in order to assess the likelihood that nerve

damage during parotidectomy coul-d feasibly result in

auriculoternporal syndrome. Shoutd aIl the fibres innervating

the parotid aríse from the auriculotemporal nerve at a level

d.eep to the gIand., nerve damage resuJ-ting in aberrant

regeneration would be unlj-kely to occur during superficial

parotidectomy. On the other hand, if parotid secretomotor

fibres were given off by the auricuÌotemporal nerve at very

superficial levels nerve damage d.uring parotid surgery, and

consequent d.evelopment of auriculotemporal syndrome, vTould be

much more feasible.

Baumel described parotid. ramÍ as numerous j,nconstant

twigs given off from the main trunk of the auriculotemporal

nerve, the superficial temporal ramus and. the facial

communicating rami. Reíssner (I22) extended. these observations

and. noted that parotid rami also branch from the auricular

branches of the auriculotemporal nerve, and as branches from

the facial nerve itself. Neither author was able to be

specific aE to the exact points along the auriculotemporal

nerve, and. its various branches, êt which the parotid rami

were given off. In particular there was no information about

how superficially the parotid rami might arise.

Therefore, 1n order to obtain some more detalled

lnformatlon as to exact,Iy where along the course of the

auriculotemporal nerve branches to the parotld are given off,
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d.lssectlon of the nerve and the parotld. gland. was undertaken

1n hurnan oad.averg.

3, I2 l,lÀTERIÀIS À}¡D I'IETIIODS

Four human cadavers were obtained. by permission from the

Àdelaide Medical School and the dissectÍons were carried out

in the Medical School dissection room. The subjects consisted

of two males and. two females of unknown ages. A total- of I

parotid dissections was performed. in the foll-owing manner.

Initiatly a skin flap was removed from the side of the

face as shown Ín Figure t4, The parotíd. g1and. was then freed

from the underlying tíssue and. reflected. posteríorly to expose

the ramus of the ¡nandible. Next the mandibular ramus was

removed and the auriculotemporal nerve exposed by blunt

d.issection (Figure 15). The terminal- branches of the

auriculotemporal and facial nerves vlere freed from the parotid'

gland by gentle blunt dissection. Photographic records were

made of the dissections and of the fine parotid rami arising

from the auriculotemporaL branches. À Pentax Super A camera

equipped with dental close-up lenses and a ring flash unit was

used. After some experímentation the correct exposure was

found to be obtained with a shutter speed of I/t25 th. of a

second. and. an aperture of f16. Fuji 100 ISO colour film was

used. Magnification varied from I/2 to I 7/2 times depending

on the lens combination used.

3, 13 REStJttS

the tough

tabul ateil

t12

The

f i-brous

in Tab1e

dissections r{ere hampered to some extent by

nature of the parotid. gland. The resufts are

23,
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The auriculotemporal- nerve was seen to arise from twO

roots of varj-able length Ín alI elght dÍssections. Invariably

there was a branch to the d.eep lobe of the parotid from the

trunk (Figure 15). At the level- of the mand.ibular ramus the

auriculotemporal nerve d.ivided. into 6-8 terminal branches

which were approximately equal in size. Àt the point of

branching because of the multiple nerve branches present the

auriculotemporal nerve trunk became extremely adherent to the

dense capsule surround.ing the parotid and was relatively fixed'

by this structure. The branches comprised. 2-4 facial

communicating branches, 2-3 auricular branches, and t-2

superficial temporal branches. These were difficult to

demonstrate photographically. In one of the subj ects the

facial communicating branches were so numerous that they

formed a plexus of fine branches. This variation was not

observed in any of the other cadavers.
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No communicating branches from the auriculotemporal nerve

to the greater auricular nerve were observed'

Mu]tiple fíne branches of the superficial temporal and

auricular branches of the auriculotemporal nerve could be

identified (Figure 16). These fine branches seemed to provide

parotid, innervation and htere present Ín very superficial

locations. They appeared to sprout from these auriculotemporal

nerve branches throughout theír courses within the parotid

gland. No definite evidence of parotid innervation could' be

detected from either the facial nerve or the communicating

rami of the auriculotemporal nerve.

3. 2 À1,ïI AI'lA[þlYIg

3, 21 (,CTI ON

A detailed. und.erstanding of animal head and neck anatomy

is a fundamental prerequísite for establishment of an animal

mod.el of auriculoternporaL syndrome. One needs to know where

the parotid gland is situated and its relationship to the

facial nerve in order to facilitate parotidectomy and any

other procedure which may be part of the animal preparation'

The parotid parasympathetic and sympathetic nerve supplies,

the animal-equivalent of the otic ganglion, and' the

auriculOtemporal nerve, its course and relational anatomy,

must be defined íf extrapolation from the model to the human

situation is to have any valid'Íty'

The two animal speci-es utilizeð. in these studies were the

Iaboratory rat (nattus rattus strain Sprague-Dawley) and the

common marmoset (Callithrix j acchus ) bred at the Queen

El-izabeth HosPital Animal House.
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Little is written in the l-iterature of detailed head and

neck anatomy of these anÍmal-s. Rowett's booklet (I76)

,,Dissection Guid.es - The Rat" devotes onl-y 1 or 2 pages to

detail- of neck anatomy, and almost nothtng to the anatomy of

the head. Marmoset anatony is less well documented - there

beíng no dissection manuals or other guid,es for this species'

As a starting point some basic anatomical informatíon for this

Srnall primate can probably be extrapoì-ateat from human anatomy

of the area. Thus with a mlnlmum of background. lnformatlon rat

and. narmoget head and, neck dlseectlOnB were undertaken'

In order to assist ín identifÍcation of structures and

ganglía in particular, the technique of retrograd'e neuronal

Iabelling was employed. The technique invofves injection of

the end organ or tissue with a substance which d'iffuses into

Iocal axons and is transported by retrograde axonal- fLow to

the cell body of the axon. The rate of retrograde axonal- flow

is 7o-22O mm. per day (L77,178 ). The technique vTas first

developed using substances such as Horse Radj-sh Peroxidase

(178), Bovine Serum Albumin (179), Labelled' Tetanus ToxoÍd

(180) , Labelled Ad.enosine (181), and others. These technÍques

vTere time consuming and demanding. Kuypers et aI (1'82,183, 184)

were the first to use retrograde neuronal transport of

fluorescent substances such as bísbenzimide, propidium iodid'e,

Evans BIue or primuline to label ceII bodies of axons thus

facilitating mapping of the nervous system. These workers also

pioneered the technique of double retrograd'e neuronal

Iabel-Iing with fl-uorescent substances to enable neurones with

multiple proj ections to different areas to be ídentified'

Several- other substances capable of undergoing retrograde
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axonal transport were described ( 185, 186, 187, 188). These are

fluorescent dyes and two of them have the properties of

specific transport over long distances ( 186 ), long term

stability (188) and slow migration out of the cell- (187). The

dyes are Fast Blue (Diamidino compound 253/50 ( 186) ) and.

Diamidino YeIlow Dihydrochloride (187). The former agent is a

cytoplasmic Label wÍth bright blue fluorescence, and the

Iatter is a nuclear Iabel which produces a gold'en yellovl

colour. Both substances fluoresce when itluminated with light

in the near-UV spectrutn wavelength 370 nm (186,187)' and so

both substances can be identified. with a single observation at

this \^Iavelength when present within a cell, enabling double

labelling of ce1ls to be accurately d'etected.

The slngle retrograde Iabel Fast BIue was used ln

comblnation with dfesectlon to facllltate the locallzation of

t,he otic ganglia 1n the experlmental anlmalÊ.

3,22 IfETll0DS

3.22I GEl:lBRÀt

The following experiments were carried out with the

approval of the Queen Elizabeth Hospital Animal Ethics

Committee (Appendix 4. I and. 4.2).

LO rats and. 6 marmosets of either sex were used in these

anatomical d.issections. The marmosets, because of the hígh

cost Of the animaJ-s, were same animals used for the

experíments reported in Chapter 4. Each animal was killed with

an overdose of pentobarbitone (60 mg.) and then exsanguinated

by cardiac puncture, to promote easy dissection of the head

and neck region.

TI6
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Cardiac puncture was performed with the anj-mal supine. À

t6 gauge need.l-e mounted on a twenty mJ-. syringe was introd.uced

under the xiphisternum, angled upwards, slightly to the Ieft,

and. slightly dorsally and inserted to the full 2 inches. The

heart was stabilized Ín the thorax by gentle transverse

pressure with the finger and. thumb of the other hand.. The

needle could be felt entering the heart as it developed a

strong bouncing motion. 15 to 20 m1s of blood could usually be

easily withdrawn with occasional- mj-nor adjustments of the

position of the needle tip.

Dissection was performed using a dissecting microscope

when necessary. À mid.line skin incision was made from the

sternal notch to the mandible and skin flaps reflected

lateralIy. The submandj-bu1ar gIand. and. ad.jacent lymph nodes

were removed to expose the strap muscl-es of the neck. The

strap muscles were d.ivided Ìongitudinally at theÍr origins and

reflected, thus exposÍng the neurovascuLar bundl-es. The tendon

of the d.igastric muscle was then divided and. the medial

pterygoid. muscle detached from its origin medially and

removed, exposing the mand.ibular branch of the trigeminal

nerve. Careful d.issection was required. in ord.er to avoid the

nearby retromand.ibular vein. Removal of a portion of the

mandÍbIe and. the stylomandibular Iigament aIIowed. exposure of

the auriculotemporal nerve throughout its length. The facial

nerve was exposed from the stylomastoid. foramen to the

masseter muscle by d.ivision of the parotid between the deep

and. superficial lobes where necessary. The branches of the

auriculotemporal nerve were d.issected. and displayed.

1,r7
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AII sections to be examined by light microscopy were

fÍrst placed. in phosphate buffered formalin ( 103 formaldehyde

in 130 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0). The tissue was sectioned

and stained with haematoxylin and. eosín by routine methods

used in the Histopathology Department of the Queen Elizabeth

HospÍtal. The sections were then examÍned' using an Olympus

J-ight microscope, fitted with a PM L0-A camera to allow

photomicrographs to be made if required'. Fuji 100 ISO colour

slide film was uÊed throughout.

Dissections were performed with the aid of a Zeiss

operatj-ng microscope fitted wÍth zoom capability and' a t2.5 X

objective lenses provid.ing magnification of 10 to 20 times' A

Zeiss Ikon camera was also fitted vía a 50% beam splitter.

photographic records of the d.issections were mad.e after some

initial experimentation using this system. The best images

were produced using Fuji colour slide film ISO 400 at a

shutter speed of L/t25 th and f 44 with the aid of a Nikon

ring-fIash unit attached to the microscope. The anatomÍcal

descriptions below refer to the animal lying in the supine

position with the neck extended unless otherwj-se specified'.

222 I'ÀSI BLIJE IrÀBEttll|G 0l' ItlE 0TIC GÀllCLI0N

Àt Ieast 48 hours prlor to dissection each animal

underwent a general anaesthetic (for d.etails of anaesthetic

see 4.22). The dye Fast Blue was obtained from Dr. I]Iíng (Dr.

IIling GmbH and Co KG Makromolekulare und. Pharmazeutische

Chemie Postfach 1150 D-6114 Gross-Umstad't).

A small skin incision was made and. Fast Blue (0. 5mg in

0.5 ml-. water) was injected under vision into each parotid

with multÍple passes of a 25 gauge need.Ie mounted' on a 0. 5 mI
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syrÍnge. This quantity of Fast BIue was chosen because in

preliminary tests it was found. to give consistent Iabelling

and the quantÍty of fluid injecteit was sufficient to distend

the parotid capsule without spillage of the dye into

surrounding tissues. The animals were allowed to recover and

fed a normaf d.iet for two days. They were then killed and

dissected in the manner d.escribed above.

Structures removed fOr examination by fluorescent

microscopy were treated in the foll-owing manner. After rapid

d.issection and removal of the structure it was mounted on a

microneedle to facilitate handling. The tissue was then

immersed in formalin phosphate buffer for L hour (I2Z

formaldehyde in 130 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.4),to provide

enhancement of fluorescence (182), and to minimize diffusion

of the dye out of the ce]Is ( 185 ). The sampÌe was then

dehydrated in sucrose phosphate buffer for half an hour ( 10?

sucrose in 130 mM phosphate buffer at ph 7.4). Specimens were

next j-mmersed in Tissue-Tek mountj-ng medium, frozen at -20

degrees C and. rapiitly Sectioned at 7 microns using an Ames

Cryostat. Each 7th section was collected. and. mounted on an

albuminized slid.e and. storecl at room temperature in the dark

without coverslips. The sections \^Iere examined using a I-,eitz-

Wetzlar Dark field Transmitted Light Fluorescent microscope

using transmission filter UG1 Red Suppression Filter BG38 and'

Suppression Fil-ter K 430. This gave illumination of the

specimen with light of wavelength 360 nm corresponding to the

absorption peaks of both Fast BIue and Diamid'ino Yellow

(186,I87). The number of labelled and unl-abelled cells could

be counted visually using the highpower 40X objective, and
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expressed as a ratio of cells per high power field (X400). The

microscope was equipped. with a beam splitter and' a Leica M1

camera to alLow photographic records to be made. This was done

u6ing Fuji 100 ISO colour slide film exposed manually for a

period of 90 seconds.

3,223 Àt,RICIJIOTEI{PORÀI, NERVB tIGÀTIOl| IN TllE RÀT

Four rats !.7ere subj ected to the following experiment.

Under general anaesthetic a transverse skin incision was made

at the level of the angle of the mandible (Figure t7).Lateral

to the posterior facial vein and. anterior to the submand.ibular

gland. the d.issection was deepened with scissors until the

medial pterygoid muscle vras encountered. The posterior border

of the muscf e \^¡aÊ bluntly dissected. away from the surroundj-ng

tissues with the aid of the dissecting microscope. At the

posterior border the j-ncision was deepened further untÍI the

retromandibular vein was vísual-ized. Gentle d.issection

anterÍor to the veln usually revealed the auriculotemporal

nerve lying on the lateral pterygoid. muscle (Figure 18). The

chorda tympani could usually be Seen crossing the nerve

mediaIly. A 1O-O Prolene tie was then applied to the

auriculotemporal nerve just Iateral to the chorda tympani. The

opposite sj-de was sham operated, that is the aurÍculotemporal

nerve was exposed. but not ligated. AIl animal-s then received

an injection of . 05 mg. of Fast Blue in 0.5 ml. in each

parotid, as described above (3. 222). 48 hours l-ater the

animals were kiIled (3.222) and the auriculotemporal nerves

and otic ganglia removed for fluorescent mícroscopy. Prior to

fl-uorescent microscopy the tissue was treated exactly as

described above (3. 222).
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3.3 RESULTS

3. 3 I ÀtJRIC(Jt0I8l,lPoRÀt ¡IERVE

3,311 RÀI

fn the subsequent figures the rat is positioned supine

with neck extended. and viewed from above. The head of the

animal Ís beyond the top of the illustration.

The rat auriculotemporal nerve (Figures 19 to 22) arose

from the posterj-or part of the mand.ibular division of the

trigeminal nerve as it left the foramen ovafe. In all the rats

the nerve had two roots (one large and one smaLl) which joined

immediately but could be traced along the nerve. The

auriculotemporal nerve was crossed by a bony rid.ge which

obliquely bisects the foramen ovale. A constant large vein ran

medial to this ridge and drained into the large adj acent

venous plexus of the base of the skulI. The nerve ran

posteriorly almost paralleI to the rid.ge, then curved gently

latera1ly on the surface of the lateral pterygoid muscle. It

was invariably crossed by the chorda tympani and by two

constant branches of the large retromand.ibular vein. The more

medial of these veins crossed ventrally (dorsal1y in 3/10

animals), and the more lateral crossed dorsally (ventrally ín

2/ IO animals ), although this is variable. Finally the

auriculotemporal nerve was invariably crossed by the

stylomandibular muscle and ran between the parotid and the

ramus of the nand.ible. Med.ially, the posterior relation of the

nerve was the retromandibular vein and the temporal bone but

more l-aterally the posterior relation was the deep lobe and

then the superficial- Iobe of the parotid. The auricuÌotemporal

nerve had several branches. Early in its course it gave short
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notor branches to the med.ial pterygoid muscle and received

branches from the otÍc Aanglion. There was a constant branch

to the deep lobe of the parotid which arose just lateral to

the second venous crossing. As the nerve approached the

superficial Iobe of the paroti¿t it always fragmented into a

spray of equal branches. In general there were seven branches:

there were 4 (A/tO animals) or 5 (6/L0 animaLs) branches which

each communicated with a major branch of the facial nerve;

there was a single superficial temporal branch which dÍvided

into multiple branches to supply the skin of the temple and

preaurj-cular area and there were t (8/t0 animals) or 2 (2/I0

animals ) auricular branches which supplied the skin of the

external auditory meatus. Branches apparently supplying the

parotid gland arose from the superficial temporal- branches,

the auricul-ar branch and from the facial nerve branches in all

animals.

3,312 UÀRr'toSET

The anatomy of the auriculotemporal nerve of the marmoset

was very similar to that of the rat. The major difference

being that because of the difference in facial structure

between the two animals, the marmoset foramen ovaLe was much

more d.eeply placed. The auriculotemporal nerve of the marmoset

arose from the posterior portion of the mand.ibul-ar division of

the trigeminal nerve aS a single trunk. It was also crossed

invarj-ably by the chorda tympanÍ (Figure 23) early in its

course and. gave motor branches to the medial pterygoid' muscle.

The vein which formed. its posterior relation for most of its

Iength was small and. had no branches. A single branch of the

nerve always supplied the deep lobe of the parotid and the
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nerve was crgssed by a ligamentOus Structure before running

between the rnandible and the parotid. g]and.. Às it entered the

parotid capsule the nerve fragmented (Figure 24) in a similar

pattern to that seen in the rat with 4 (2/6 animars ) or 5 (4/6

animals ) branches to the facial nerve, and. a single

superficial temporal branch in aII cases, which appeared to

give rise to the auricular branch. Branches apparently

supplying the parotíd gland could be seen arising only from

the superfÍcial temporal branch where ever this was in contact

with the gland (Figure 25), Unfortunately the photographic

records of this dissection were technically poor'

3,3 2 TllE PÀROTID GIÀND

3, 321 RÀI

The parotid. gland of all the rats examined consisted of

superficial and deep lobes (Figures 2t and 26) which were

completely separated by the facial nerve trunk. The deep Iobe

was cream in cOIOur, had a granular appearance and was roughly

pyramidal Ín shape. Its average weight was 110 mill-igrams (t

20 il9., N=1O). The l-obe was the inmediate anterior relation of

the bony part of the external. auditory canal-. Anteriorly lay

the auriculotemporal nerve, retromand'ibular vein and' the

l-ateral pterygoid muscle. Med'ially it was in contact wíth the

posterior be]Iy of the d.igastrj-c, and laterally with the main

trunk of the facial nerve. A large vein crossed its ventral

surface (Figure 19) and drained ínto the external- jugular

which lay laterallY.

The superficial lobe of the parotid' had' an average weight

of 470 milligrams (r 40 ñ9., N=10), and. was softer in

consistency than the deep lobe. It was a flattened structure
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and lay immediately d.eep to the skin. Anteriorly it was in

contact with the extra-orbital lachrymal gland above. Its

upper border was grooved by the cartilaginous part of the

external auditory meatus. The gland. extended as far aS the

tragus of the ear anteriorly. Posteriorly it was limited by

the sternomastoid muscle and. the inferíor auricular muscle

covered the posterior portion of the superficial surface of

the gIand. Medially it was constantly related inferiorly to

the facial nerve trunk and the facial artery and' vein, and' to

the masseter muscle above, The nerves closely related to the

gland were the auriculotemporal nerve and branches anteriorly

and medially, the facial nerve trunk ¡nedialIy, and the

branches to the auricular muscles posterio-med.iaIly. The

auricular muscle branches were the only branches of the facíal

nerve to aríse from the intra-parotid. course of the nerve in

the rat. The branch Iargely supplied the inferior auricular

muscle overlying the parotid. A stand.ard haematoxylin and

eosin section of the superfícíaI lobe of the parotid is

displayed in Figure 27.

In all animals, the parotid duct coursed. anteriorJ-y from

the miitpoint of the anterior border of the gland.

The faciaL nerve (Figure 26) left the skull via the

stylomandibular foramen and was closely related' to the

sternomastoid and posterior belly of the d'igastric. The

branches to the auricular muscles arose and travelled. cephalad'

deep to the parotid just before the nerve trunk crossed the

external auditory canal at the junction between the bony and'

the cartilaginous portions. At this point j-t was crossed by a

Iarge branch of the facial artery and vein. With the exception
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of the branch to the auricular muscles, the facial nerve never

formed branches in its course d.eep to the fower pole of the

superficial lobe of the parotid. The nerve formeil its major

branches deep to the extra-orbital- lachrymal gIand. As

previ-ously described the facial nerve in the rat received

multiple branches from the communicating rami of the

auriculotemporal nerve.

3,322 l{ÀRl.l0SET

The parotid of the marmoset weighed on average 510

milligrams (N=4). It d.td. not separate readily into superfÍciaI

and deep lobes. The 91and. was always situated subcutaneously

and anterior to the tragus of the ear and extended to the

angle of the mandible and posteriorly to the sternomastoid.

The small inferior auricular muscle overlay the posterior part

of the surface of the parotid. The gland occupied' a sredge-

shaped space, the anterior walt of which was made up of the

masseter superficially and. the posterior borders of the

pterygoid muscles and the auriculotemporal nerve, at a d'eeper

Level. The retromandibutar vein was small or nonexístent in

aII animals. The posterior wall of the space consisted of the

sternomastoid. muscle and the bony and cartilaginous portions

of the external- auditory canal. Within the gland ran the

facial- nerve and. blood vessels, and the parotid. duct arose

from the lower third. of the anterior bord.er of the gland'. The

appearances of the marmoset parotid stained with haematoxylin

and eosin are presented in Figure 28.

The facial nerve in the marmoset left the skull by way of

the stylomastoid foramen and came into immediate close

relationship with the cartilaginous portion of the external
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aud.itory meatus. It then entered the Iower pole of the

parotid. The branches to the auricular muscles were given off

prior to entry into the parotíd. Within the parotid 91and' the

nerve divid.ed into upper and lower d.Ívisions. Each received a

contribution from the auriculotemporal nerve. The facial nerve

then left the anterior border of the parotid and the remaining

branches formed. In the marmoset the facial nerve was thus

mainly related to the lower poJ-e of the parotid gland.

3.33 TllE OTIC GÀ}IGI,ION

3,331 RÀT

The otic Aanglion of the rat was aLways situated just

medial to the rid.ge of bone under which the mand.ibular nerve

emerged, It occupíed the posterior portion of a small fossa

formed by the rid.ge and the sphenoid bone. The ganglion was

about |mm. by lmm. by . 5mm. in size and nearby ran a large

invariable branch of the retromandibular vein and laterally a

smal-I artery (Figure 29 and. 30). The ganglion had at least 6

branches (Figure 31), but these !.¡ere too small to trace to

their origi-ns, although there was always one constant large

branch to the auriculotemporal nerve.

Haematoxylin and. eosin sections of a typical otic

ganglion is dispJ-ayed in Figure 32. In comparíson to red' blood

cells ( 7 Microns ) the neuronaf cells are approximately 20 to

40 microns in diameter with nucl-ei 10-12 microns in diameter.

3,3311 rÀsr BttJE tÀBEttI}lG

Injection of the parotid gland with Fast Blue, 2 days

prior to dissection (as d.escribed. in Method 3.222), resulted

in labelling of the otic ganglj-on cell-s with bright blue

fluorescence. A typical labelled otic ganglion is displayed in
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Figure 33. The mean labe1ling rate obtained with the technique

was 18.5 (t 5, (10 animals 200 highpower fields counted))

cel-Is per highpower field. There was a mean total of 59.9 (t

g, ( 1o animals, 2OO highpower fietds ) ) cells per highpower

fiel-d, giving a Fast BIue labelling rate of about 31%.

Àfter ligatÍon of the auriculotemporal nerve (3.223) the

following results were obtained.. The control otic aanglia \^Iere

Iabel-Ied at the mean rate of 18 (t 2.5,( 40 highpower fields))

cells per highpower field. On the sid.e of the auriculotemporal

nerve ligation the mean label]íng rate was 0.05 (+ .05 (40

highpower fields ) ) cells per highpower fieId., a statistically

significant difference to t-testing (p<. 0001 ). Figure 34

depicts the accumulation of fluorescent dye in the

auriculotemporal nerve proxÍmal to the point of lj-gation.

3,332 l.fÀRl.lOSET

The otic ganglion of the marmoset was invariably situated

in cfose relationship to the posterior part of the mandibular

nerve. Thus it was almost adjacent to the origin of the

auriculotemporal nerve. In order to expose the ganglion the

posterior edge of the foramen ovale was removed (Figure 35).

The ganglion was approximately 1mm. by . 5mm by 5mm. in size

and. a representative haematoxylin and eosin section is

displayed in Figure 36. The apparent size of the ganglial

ce1ls is 20-40 microns in diameter with a 7-1'O micron nucleus.

The sizes wele estirnated in comparj-son to red blood ceIls.

The otic ganglion was closely applied to the

auriculotemporal nerve and so no definite branches could be

d.etected.
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3.332I TÀST BI,t,E tÀBEtI.,ING

Injection of the marmoset parotid gland wÍth Fast BIue 48

hours prior to dissectlon (3.222) resulted in 1abeIlÍng of the

otic ganglion cell-s with brÍght blue fl-uorescence of Fast Blue

(Figure 37). The mean labelling rate of the animals studied

was 13 (t 4,( 6 animals, 60 high power field's)) cells per

highpower fiel-d. The mean number of cells per high-powered

field was 43. 2 ( t 5, ( 6 animals, 60 high-powered fields ) ),

giving an average labelling rate of 30%.

The auriculotemporal nerve ligation experiment could not

be performed in marmosets d.ue to the cost of the animals.

3.34 TllE SIJPERIOR CERVICÀL GÀilGt]O}I

3,3{1 RÀT

The superior cervical ganglion of the rat was easily

Iocated.. It was situated on the medial side of the bifurcation

of the common carotid. artery in all animals examined. The

sympathetic cord could. clearly be seen attached to the

ganglion, which was a spindle shaped. yellowish structure

roughly 5 mrn. by 1mm.. by 1 mm. in size. From its upper poJ-e

the sympathetic cord could be seen continuj-ng into the head'

The usual posterio-Iaterat reLation of the ganglion was the

vagus nerve to which there appeared to be fine connections.

The immeiliate medial rel-ation was invariably the oesophagus

below and j-nferior constrictor above (Figure 38 ). A

representative haematoxylin and eosin section of this

structure is shown in Figure 39.

3.3{2 l.lÀRl,lOSET

t28

The superíor cervj-cal ganglion of

yellow structure aPProximateIY
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mm. in diameter.
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prolongations of the sympathetic chain could. be seen from its

upper and lower poles. Again the structure was situated on the

medial side of the carotid. at its bifurcatÍon, although it was

more variable in position in the marmoset compared to the rat'

The ganglion was always closely related to the vagus and the

oesophagus (Figure 40), but, unlike the rat, the ganglion was

buried in a constant pad of yellow fat. This sometimes made

l_ocalization difficutt. Figure 4I depicts a representative

haematoxytin and eosin section of the superior cervical

ganglion of the marmoset.

3.4 DI ON

The cadaver dissections performed confírmed the

observations of BaumeI (52, t20) and' Reissner (122), that

secretomotor fibres to the parotid. arise from the trunk of the

auriculotemporal nerve, and its superficial- temporal and

auricular branches. The number of d.issections was Iimited to

fOur cad.avers, because it was felt unnecessary to repeat the

extensive and detaited work of these authors.

In the eight d.issections no communicating branches from

the auriculotemporal nerve to the greater auricular nerve

couÌd be demonstrated. There was no detectable innervation of

the parotid gland from the facial- communicating branches of

the auriculotemporal nerve or directly from the facial nerve

as claimed by others (52,89,L20,722). It may be that this is

the result of the smal-I number of dj-ssections, or perhaps

these branches are so delicate as to be lost in dissection of

the tough parotid parenchyma. Baumel (t2O) used 3Z nitric acid

to soften the parotid gland and facilitate dissection. In one
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cadaver there were multiple intercommunicating branches

between the facial nerve and. the auriculotemporal nerve

forming a ,,subtle plexus" as observed. by Reissner (122). In

this case the parotid. gland was soft and easy to dissect.

perhaps these multiple communications are more common than

believed by Baumel (L22), but are not usually seen due to the

difficulty of d.issection of the parotid gIand.

The method for demonstration of these communications

coul-d possibly be improved by the use of fresh unfixed

cadavers. The parotid gland could be removed in toto with the

facial, and auriculotemporal nerve trunks and. then subjected to

d.igestive techniques to remove the parotid tissue. In this

lnanner the anatomy of the connections could. be stud.ied more

compl etel y.

The function of the aurj-culotemporal-facial

interconnections is Iargely unknown, but believed. to be mainly

proprioceptive (52). Although the function of these

connections is not ad.dressed by the current study, the

d.issection technique described above of removal of the whole

fresh parotid gland. and. nerves en block, may facilitate such

investigation. À method of obtaining functional information

about these structures woul-d. be to apply the technique of

immunofluorescence to fresh parotid gland' preparatj-ons in

order to d.etect substances such as substance P, VasOactive

Intestinal Peptj-de, Calcitonín Gene-Related Peptide, Tyrosine

Hydroxylase, Somatostatin, Enchephalin, Neuropeptid.e Y and

others (189,lg\, !9I,!92,I93). There is evidence that some of

these substances act as neurotransmitters ( 1-89, L94, ), have

functional activity ( 1 95 ) and act as markers for neuronal
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types (196). By this means functionaL information regarding

this incompletely und.erstood group of nerve interconnections

could readily be obtained.

In the eight dissections the parotid. innervation appeared

to arise from the superficial- temporal and auricular nerves,

which are branches of the auriculotemporal- nerve. The branches

innervating the parotid. arose from these nerves where they

were in contact with the parotid gland and. were present both

at superficial levels and also d.eep to the gIand. The

auricul-ar and the superficial temporal nerves are both related

to the deep surface of the gland. and its posterior margÍn.

Thus injury of the nerve at these sites where both sudomotor

and parotid secretomotor fibres coexist could. potentially lead.

to the d.evelopment of the abnormal neuronal connections

resulting in auriculotemporal syndrome. This wouLd fit in welI

with the observation (see 2.2) that patients wÍth the

cOndition have an increased Íncidence Of ear numbness and

hence have evidence of increased incidence of damage to the

aurícular branch of the auriculotemporal- nerve.

The observation that the trunk of the auriculotemporal

nerve is a relatively fixed. point may also have implications

for the development of auriculotemporal syndrome. The trunk is

fixed by vÍrtue of three factors. Fírstly, it is in a narro\^¡

space between the mandible and. the temporal bone, a factor

which could. make the nerve vulnerable to compression ínjury by

local haematoma, infectfon or d.istension of the parotid

capsule. Secondly, at this point the nerve breaks up into 5 or

6 major branches within the substance of the parotid gland.

Any movement of the gland. would thus tend. to be transmítted to
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the point at which the nerve dÍvides. Third'Iy, the

auriculotemporal nerve tend.s to be fixed to the dense parotid

caps u1e at the poi nt of its d.ivi si on. Thus the

auriculotemporal nerve trunk coulit be indirectl-y d.amaged by

small movements of the parotid. gland at the time of surgery,

or by locaf infection or haematoma. This conjecture is further

supported by the observations (see 2.2) that auriculotemporal

syndrome is more frequent after complicated parotidectomies,

and when a large tumour mass ís removed. In the l-atter case, a

Iarger tumour may requíre more vigorous retraction and parotid

manipulatíon thus making auriculotemporal nerve injury more

1i kely.

The human dissections presented here have established

that the nerve injury necessary to prod.uce auriculotemporal

syndrome could occur even at superficial leveIs. The

dissections also serve to emphasize the Iarge number and

superficial- position of the parotid branches, âD observation

which is at variance with the work of Baumel ( 120) who

bel-Íeved these branches to be somewhat deeper, although

describing them as numerous inconstant twigs.

The aurÍculotemporal nerves of the rat and the marmoset

were anatomically quite similar and. had. several parallels to

that of man. In both these animals the nerve arose by two

roots from the posterior portion of the mandibular divisÍon of

the trÍgeminal nerve. The mand.ibular d.ivision of the

trj-geminal nerve in the rat and. the marmoset as in man, left

the skulJ- by way of the foramen ovale in the sphenoid bone. In

the rat, the foramen was divid.ed by an oblique spur of bone

not present in man or the marmoset. In all three animals the
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mand.ibular division v¡as similar, with maj or branches

comprisÍng inferior al-veolar nerve, lingual nerve, buccal

nerve and auriculOtempOral nerve. In the rat unlike man Or

marmoset, the motor innervation of the pterygoid muscles

appeared. to be d.erived. from the auriculotemporal nerve trunk.

The trunk of the aurlculotemporal nerve in the two

experimental animaLs was relatively long when compared to that

of man (I20). As Ín man both animals had. a constant twig of

innervation of the deep lobe of the parotid arising fron the

trunk. In all- three specÍes the auriculotemporal nerve divided

into a terminal- spray of branches at the posterior border of

the mandj-ble, but the number and arrangement of these branches

varied. Baumel describes six branches of thÍs nerve in man

(L2O), comprising 2 communicating branches, 2 branches to the

external auditory meatus, a branch to the anterior auricle and.

a superficial temporal branch. In the rat and marmoset there

were usually at least 5 communicating branches to the facial

nerve, one to each maj or branch. However, branches to the

external auditory canal were less numerous than i-n man, there

being a single branch in each animal, with that of the

marmoset arising from the superficial temporal branch. Both

animals possessed a single superficial temporal nerve.

The constancy of auriculotemporal-facial nerve

interconnectj-ons has been confirmed. in baboons (I97) and in

other mammals ( 198, 199). Although the function of these

connections is still unclear their role is like1y to be an

important one ín view of their evoluti-onary preservation. The

parotid innervation was d.erived from the superficial temporal

and. auricular branches in the rat and marmoset and was similar
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in this respect to the human situation. In the experimental

animals no parotid branches could. be Seen to arise from the

communicating branches or from the facial n.erve, a point which

is in dispute in humans (12O,L22).

The relations of the auriculotemporal nerve vary between

the species. These variations are probably rel-ated to the

upright stance and Iongitudinally compressed face of man when

compared to the rat or marmoset. fn man the nerve is related

to the lateral pterygoid and. the tensor veli palati at its

origin. The upper root runs on the greater wing of the

sphenoid, whilst the lower root is deeper and. indented by the

mid.d.le meningeal artery where it crosses the chorda tympani.

The nerve then comes into contact with the medial aspect of

the temporomandibul-ar joint and runs beneath the

stylomandibular ligament. At the level of terminal branching

of the auriculotemporal nerve the nerve becomes closely

related to the maxillary and superficial temporal arteries.

The nerve is related posteliorly to the upper part of the

parotid and finally emerges from behind the gland to form

superficial temporal branches running with the superficial

temporal vessels.

By comparison j-n the marmoset and. rat the nerve runs its

course on the lateral pterygoid muscl-e and. is crossed by the

chorda tympani. In additÍon in the rat and. to a lesser extent

in the marmoset the constant posterior rel-atíon is the

pterygoid. plexus of veins aÊ' weII as the sphenoid.. There are

one or two tributaries of this vein which cross the nerve and

course anteriorly in these experl-mental animal-s. The nerve is

crossed by the stylomandibul-ar ligament in both the animals
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j ust prior to its division into terminal branches. The

stylomandibular ligament is more muscular in the rat. In

neither animal- does the nerve come into close relationship

with the maxillary artery which is a much deeper structure. In

summary, the anatomy of the auriculotemporal nerve is

strikingly similar in these three species.

The anatomy of the facÍal nerve in the rat, the marmoset

and the human is símilar in regard to the initial course of

the nerves. The facial nerve arises from the Stylomastoid

foramen of the temporal bone and courses anteriorly and

ventrally between the mastoid and styloíd processes to cross

beneath the external auilitory canal at the osseo-cartilaginous

junction. In the human (200) this course is short compared to

the rat and marmoset. In man and marmosets there is a small

posterior auricular branch of the facial- nerve given off

before the nerve enters the parotid. In the rat the branch

leaves the facial nerve within the gland. The human facial

nerve also gives off, clOse to the stylomastOid foramen, smaII

branches to the digastric and stylohyoid muscles, but these

branches were not apparent in either the rat or marmoset. The

facial nerve of man then divides into temporomandibular and

cervicofacial divisions between the deep and superficial Iobes

of the parotid.. It gives off the remainder of its branches in

this plane whilst it is deep to the g1and. There are I

recognizabl-e patterns of division of the nerve (200).

The facial nerve of the marmoset, however, forms into two

divisions within the parotid but the remaining branching d.oes

not occur until the divisions have left the anterior border of

the gland. The facial nerve is reLated only to the lower pole
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of the parotid. In the rat the facial nerve courses between

the deep and superficiaf lobes of the parotid. and does not

divide until it has left the anterior border of the gland' The

nerve is again only related to the lower pole of the parotid..

Thus it appears that, in relation to the facial nerve,

the parotid of the rat and. marmoset is "moved" posterÍorly and

dorsaJ-1y when compared to human morphology. This would make

facial nerve injury less likel-y d.uring parotidectomy in these

experimental animals, partJ-cu1arly if dissection was confined

to the upper pole of the gland.

Histologicalty the paroticl gland.s of man ( 201 ), the rat

an¿ the marmoset are similar. The glanils are all purely serous

and are composed of a number of lobules bound together by

connective tissue. Each lobul-e is filled with tubular or

saccular alveoli. The alveofar cells are fiI]ed. with

acidophitic zymogen granules (201) and have spherical nuclei.

The different appearance of the zymogen granules between

marmoset and rat is probably related to d.ifferent secretion

states of the parotÍd gland.s at time of death. In both rats

and marmosets there can be Seen multiple circular aIveoli,

interlobular septa and occasional ducts with characteristic

cuboidal ceIIs. There is l-ittl-e intragland.ul-ar infiltration of

fat in the nornal parotid in the two experimental animals, but

the human gland is often infiltrated with ad.ipose tissue.

Anatomically the parotid.s of humans, rats, and marmosets

are similar. The gJ-ands have the same size, shape and

Iocation, and. d.uctal arrangements are much the same. In

marmosets and rats the parotid glands form about 0. 3? of body

weight. The main morphological difference lies in the fact
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that the marmoset does not appear to have separate d.eep and

superficial Iobes, the distinction being mad.e by relationship

to the facial nerve. Tn the rat, however, there are distinct

deep and superficÍaI lobes wíth no apparent interconnection

and. completely indj-vidual gross appearance. The significance

of these d.j-fferences is not cLear. There are no significant

d.ifferences in histological appearance between the Iobes.

The histology of the otic and superior cervical ganglia

of man (20I,2O2) is identical to that seen in the rat and

marmoset. These ganglia are composed of cells of varying Size,

with a single nucleus and. prominent nucleofus. The cytoplasm

is basophilic and. the cells tend to be trj-angular in shape.

There are some species d,ifferences in terms of the neuronaf

packing of the superior cervical ganglion (203) the higher

mammals showing a much hígher ratio of neurones entering the

ganglion to neurones leaving, implying greater amplification

of sympathetic activity.

Marmoset otic aanglia tend to be flatter and smaller than

those of the rat. In addítion the cells are less densely

packed. but the neuronal sj-ze is similar.

Anatomically, the position of the otic Aanglion varies

between specj-es. In the rat tt occupíes the med.iaL portion of

the foramen ovale in a small fossa formed by an oblique spur

of bone which bisects the foramen. The otic ganglion of the

marmoset is just under the posterio-medial lip of the foramen

ovale closely applied. to the auriculotemporal nerve. These

otic ganglia are approximately the same size and in the rat

there are at l-east si-x nerve connections associated with the

structure.
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The human otic ganglion iS a red.dish structure closely

attached to the posterio-medial side of the mand.íbular branch

of the trigeminal nerve. It Is usually just below the foramen

ovale on tensor palati and has seven nerve interconnections

which are: a parasympathetíc root formed by the Iesser

petrosal nerve, a sympathetic root from the periarteríaI

plexus around the middle meningeal, a communj-cating branch to

the auriculotemporal nerve, two connecting branches to the

chord.a tympani, and. motor branches to the tensor palati and

tensor tympani (202).

The technique of retrograde neuronal labe1ling was used

to demonstrate that these ganglia are responsibLe for parotid

innervation in both marmosets and rats. The technique is

specific and reliab1e, provided. precautions are taken to

minimize d.iffusion of dye out of labelled cells (186). These

steps included. Iimited use of formalin fixatives and. rapid

d.issectj-on and. Iow temperature tissue processÍng. Und.er these

cond.Ítions there was reproducible labe1Iing of the otic

ganglion after parotid injection. Diffusion of dye within the

otic aanglion did not present a problem, as there was little

neuroglial labelIing noted adjacent to labelIed neurones. In

rats about 31% of otic ganglion cells were 1abelIed., while 30?

of marmoset ganglion cell-s were labelled. Not all of the cells

were IabelIed presumably because, firstly, dye d.id not reach

al-I of the parotid. gland, and secondly, not all otic ganglion

neurones supply the parotid (I2O). In later experÍments it was

found that the labeLling rate increased slightly after one

week (Chapter 4) indicatíng a d.egree of dj-ffuslon of dye

within and throughout the parotid in this time interval.
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It coufd be argued that the fluorescent dye had diffused

from the parotid. in these experiments and had resulted in

ind.iscrlminate labetling of a local- ganglion which was not, in

fact, the otic. This is unlikely for several reasons. FÍrstly,

strong anatomical d.ata has been presented. that the ganglion is

the otic, in that it was intimately associated with the

auricul-otemporal nerve, and there were no other Iocal ganglia

of this size. Secondly, in rats the labelling of the gangJ-ion

was completely abolished by Iigation of the auriculotemporal-

nerve and the dye could be visualizeð, proximal to the tíe.

This impj-ies that the dye labelling the otic ganglion was

travelling in the auriculotemporal nerve and not attaining it

by any other route, either by direct diffusion or by

retrograde neuronal transport. Thirdly, preliminary

experiments showed that inj ecti-on of the skin in the

d.istribution of the aurÍculotemporal nerve resulted in no

Iabelling of the otic ganglion, an observation which is

confirmed in later doubl-e 1abeI1ing experiments (Chapter 4),

Thus, the ceIIs j-n the smalI ganglion adj acent to the

auriculotemporal nerve \{ere l-abelled. specifically by parotid

inj ection of axons which travel in the auriculotemporal nerve.

Therefore this ganglion must be the otic Aanglion. These

experiments also confj-rm that the auriculotemporal nerve

carries the parotid secretomotor fibres in the rat, as it does

in man.

Although the auriculotemporal nerve ligation experiment

could. not be performed in marmosets, the anatomj-cal- situation

is probably analogous. Collaborating evidence for this

statement is gained. from the observation in one marmoset that
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auriculotemporaf nerve injury resulted in a reduced Iabelling

rate of the otic ganglion at one week (Chapter 4).

The anatomy of the superior cervical- ganglion is

identj-cal, for rats and marmosets. The ganglion lies medial to

the bifurcation of the common carotid and is a spind.Ie shaped

structure. The same situation holds for man. The ganglion Iies

on the longus capitus muscle and is med.ial- to the carotid

division (202).

In summary, the anatomlcal and hletologlcal elmllaritles

of the parotid, aurlculotemporal nerve, otic and. superlor

cervlcal ganglla have been eÊtabllshed between human, rat and

marmoset. The elmll-arltles are such that either of these

anlmals could. be read.1ly used aB a model for study of parotid

Burgery and. t,he aurlculotenporal syndrome. Any model developed

wlth these animals oould, on these ground.s, be valldly
ext,rapolated, t,o man. In add,ltlon, t,he dye Fast Blue has been

sucoessfully ueed 1n theee experlmental anlmale to study the

paraÉympathetlo lnnervatlon of the parotld. and verify the

ldentlty of the small otlo gangllon.
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4.1 INIRODUCEION

4, I I GENERÀt

.Animal mod.els have been extensively used in the past in

order to promote the understanding of biological aspects of

human diseases and. in order to assess and develop new

treatment techniques. The use of animals generally aIIows

application of techniquee which it woul-d. not otherwise be

possible to employ, and. to scrutinize a d.isease state in much

greater d.etaÍ1, with much Iarger numbers than would be

possible in humans. This is particularly important in rare

human d.isease states where scientific evid.ence may be

anecdotal and. conflicting.

The success of animal models relÍes heavily on the

j-nterspecies similarities of anatomy, biology, physiology and

biochemistry. These sÍmilarities are strong throughout the

order of mammals and for this reason mammals are usually

chosen as an experimental- animal.

Unfortunately very few human diseases occur naturall-y in

other mammals, and so chemÍcal, mechanical or viral means must

be employed to índuce of the desired. d.isease state. Because of

the artificial- induction of disease, pathological responses

obtaíned may only partially mimic human d.isease. fn order that

a model- be valid, it is important to examine closely the
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disease state ind.uced in the experimental animal- to ensure

that it simulates al-I known aspects of the human disorder.

Auri cul otemporal s ynd.rome i s an id.eal conditi on to

examine using an animal model. Although it j-s a common

condÍtion after parotid.ectomy the number of operations is

smalÌ, so the that condition is a rare occurrence in the

general population, The opportunitles for study of

aurj-culotemporal syndrome have thus been infrequent, and, with

some notable exceptions (7O,1.05, 110) have consisted of

anecdotal reports invol-ving a few patients. As allud.ed to in

earlier d.iscussion, the paucity of studies has resulted in

much confusion and. controversy in the IÍterature. Àetiological

theori es of aurj- cul otemporal s ynd.rome remai n numerous and.

unproven. Development of better treatment modalities depends

on complete and thorough understand.ing of the aetiology of the

condition. In ad.dition, there are many unanswered. questions

such as: What nerve types are involved. in the genesj-s of the

condition? Are the parasympathetic secretomotor fibres the

mediators or could it be parasympathetic parotid vasodilator

fibres which form aberrant connections with the sweat gland.s?

Àt what level- does nerve ínjury occur? Is crossed. regeneratíon

the correct aetj-ologica1 theory? Why do barrier methods of

prophyJ-axis fail- when fascial interposition techniques for

treatment of the established condition seem to succeed? Can

nerve regeneration be prevented by the use of d.rugs or other

means ?

An anímal model

allow identifÍcation
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cond.ltion anil provide ansvrers to some of these guestions: thus

it was undertaken to develop such a model.

4. 12 TllE CI|OICB OI ÀNIIIÀL

Mammals vrere to be used for ease of comparison at a basic

level. Animal selection should also made on the basis of the

similarity to mankind of attributes such as the presence of

skln sweat g1and.s, and local anatomy and. neuroanatomy of the

parotid. The animals need to be in ready supply, be easy to

handle feed. and house and. be reJ-ativeì-y inexpensive. In

addition the animals need to have a life span of at least 3

months which is the time interval required. for development of

auriculotemporal syndrome in man (Chapter 1).

The marmoset monkey and. the rat were stud.ied (Chapter 3)

and. satÍsfy rnost of these criteria, in that both possess

parotid. gland.s with innervation and l-ocal anatomy similar to

that of man. There were however some important differences in

the occurrence and. type of sweat glands between these species.

Man possesses both apocrine and eccrine sweat gJ-ands in

the hairy skin (204). The apocrine gland.s are confined. to the

axiJ-la, chest, face and perineum and are responsíbIe for

elaboration of sexual scents (207 ). They are probably

adrenergically innervated (208), but do not produce true sweat

and. d.o not respond to pilocarpine. The eccrine gì-ands are more

widely distributed. over the body (207 ) but are concentrated on

the palms and feet. They are mostly concerned with

thermoregulatory sweating, generally have cholinergic

i-nnervation (208) and are responsive to pilocarpÍne. There

remains some controversy regarding sweat gland innervation

( 209 ). It appears that both apocrine and. eccrj-ne gland.s may
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have both ad.renergic and cholinergíc innervation in man and

maraques (209, zLO). The cholinergj-c j-nnervation is more dense

around eccrine glands and around apocrine d.ucts. It is likely

that pilocarpine-activated sweat glands d.istributed about the

face, trunk and limbs of man (35,38,2II) are of the eccrine

type. The type and. distribution of sweat glands in maragues

(2I0,2I1.), Rhesus monkey (2O4) and man are simi-Iar, but litt1e

is wrj-tten concerning marmoset monkeys.

The rat, hovlever, l1ke nost small furred animals, has

sweat glands only on the pads of the feet (I48,2O4,2O5,206),

There is no sweating apparatus in the hairy skin.

On these baseE lt was proposed. to use both marmosets and,

ratÉ 1n the d,evelopment of a model of aurfculotemporal

syndrome. The abEenoe of Eweat gland.s ln the rat doeE not

detract, from the use of thls anlmal, conslderlng t,hat

aurlculotemporal Byndrome oan conslst of fluEhing and

plloerectlon 1n addftlon to Êweatfng ln man. It was fntend.ed

that the uÊe of t,he marmoeet, a prlmate, would gf ve lnoreaeeil

validlty of the mod.el 1n extrapolatlon to the human syndrome.

In the oourse of the experlmentÉ the presence, type, and

pharmacological reaotlvlty of marmoget facial Eweat glands

woul-d also be studled.

{, l3 I)(PBRII'fENIÀL IND(¡CU0N 0P ÀtlRICtlL¡0TEl'lPORÀt STNI)ROIIB

Earlier authors ( Zo ¡ suggested that aberrant neuronal

regeneration was the most likely basis for the developrnent of

auriculotemporal syndrome (Chapter t), although the mechanism

was not confírmed by quantitative experiment. There is on-

going conflict (1.15) about the Level that such regeneration

might take pl-ace, whether Ít be at the cut surface of the
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parotíd gland directly into the skin sweat glands, oT at a

deeper Ievel in the auriculotemporal nerve. These alternatives

have differing implÍcations for treatment and preventative

meas ures.

In terme of the lnvestlgatlng the l1kely aetlology and

the posglble levels at whlch nerve d,amage mlght occur, ft

would be approprlate to attempt to lnduoe auriculotemporal

syndrome 1n the experlmental anlmalÉ flrÊtly, by slmple

parotld.ect,omy and. secondly, by direct aurlculotemporal lnJ ury

at a polnt d.eep to the parotid gland.

{, I4 DITECT]Olt OF ÀtJRICtlLO[EI.IPORÀt $YNDROI'IE IN EXPERII.IENTÀL ÀNII,IÀtS

Human auriculotemporal syndrome is d.etected by means of

sweat tests, observation of gustatory flushing or skin

temperature changes and. other means (Chapter 1). These methods

may be applicable in animals with sweat glands. Direct

observation of gustatory flushing may be possible. However all

the methods are non-quantitative, ilâY suffer from observer

error and may not be reProducible.

fn man, development Of aurj-culotemporal syndrome equates

to, in neurological terms, the d.evelopment of abnormal

neuronal projections of the otic ganglion to the skin. À

technique applicable to the detection of such abnormal

connections in animals, would be that of retrograde neuronal

labelling using fluorescent tracers (L82, t84, L85, , I87,

t88,212). This technique was discussed in Chapter 3. It is

proposed to use the technique of double retrograde Iabelling.

The otic ganglion cells supplying the parotid are labelled by

inj ectÍon of dye into the parotíd. at the start of the

experiment. At the completion of the study a second dye is
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injected into the skin only. The technique would allow the

id.entification and quantitation of neurones that originally

projected to the parotid., which projected to the skin after

the experimental procedure. Such neurones v,roul-d be the ones

tabel-Ied. by both dyes, that is the dye injected into the

parotid initially and the dye injected into the skin at the

end. of the experJ-ment. The presence of double-Iabell-ed otic

ganglion neurones would. establish the exístence of abnormal

neuronal connections from the otic ganglion to the skin anCl

thus auriculotemporal syndrome. CeIl counting techniques can

be used. to allow quantÍtation of the effect.

The fLuorescent tracers employed must be capable of

remaining in neurones for 2-3 months without loss from the

ceII by either d.iffusion or leakage from a damaged axon. The

cytoplasmic labe1 Fast BIue has these properties (188). In

ad.dition the tracers should fluoresce at the same excitation

wavelength to aIIow ease of Ídentification of double-labelIed

ce1ls. Furthermore, the second tracer used should be slow to

d.iffuse through tissues so that its effect is confined. to the

skin, and it should id.eally labeL a dif ferent cell-ular feature

to facilitate identification. À convenient dye to use for the

second tracer is the nuclear Iabel Diamid.ino Yel-low ( 187 ).

With the combination of these two dyes, double labelled. ce1ls

have bright blue fluorescent cytoplasm and yellow fluorescent

nuclei. It is known that Fast Blue and. Diamidino YeIIow label

the cells of the rat superior cervical ganglion (188), and it

has been established. that otic aanglion cel-Is are readily

l-abelted by Fast Blue (3.31), but it is not known if Diamid.ino

YeIIow can effectively label the rat otic ganglion cells.
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Rhus a serÍeE of experlmentã waÊ devleed to establlsh

these technlques 1n an anlmal model of aurLculotemporal

synd.rome. In prelf mf nary experiments the facf al Eweat gland.s

of the narmoset were stud1ed,, and the ab{llty of Diamidlno

Yellow to label otfc gangllon oells ln the rat was asgeÊËed.

4.2 METHOD

4.2I GENERÀt

The experiments outlined. have been conducted wÍth the

approval of the Animal Ethics Committee of the Queen EJ-izabeth

HospÍtal (Appendix 4), Rats used in the studies were mature

animals (Rattus rattus Strain Sprague-DawIey) of either sex

weighing approximately 300 grams, and. aged. between 10 and t2

weeks. Marmosets (CaIIithrix jacchus) were adult anj-mals of

either sex aged. from 4 to I years and of approximately 350

grams in weíght. Animals v,rere individ.ually housed. and allowed

free access to water and a pellet d.iet throughout the duration

of the study except when fasted overnight prior to general

anaesthetic. Post-operative analgesia appeared. unnecessary

af ter the surgj- cal procedures as aIl- animal-s immediately

returned to preoperative feeding and activity levels withot¡t

constitutionaL dj-sturbance. At the completíon of the

experiments the rats' weight had increased. to approximately

500 grams. Marmoset weights remained constant throughout the

study period.

4. 22 ÀNÀESTtlETIC PROCEDURES

The anaesthetic technique varied d.epending on the animal

and. the procedure beíng performed.
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fn the rat, ether was found to be a satisfactory agent

for procedures requiring only short period.s of anaesthesia,

such aS for injection of dye. The animal \^las placed in a glass

chamber saturated with ether vapour, until unconsciousness was

ind.uced. This state was j udged. by d.isappearance of normal

righting reflexes. The animal was then removed from the

container and. the procedure carried out rapidly under a fume

hood. The anaesthetic was suppl-emented as necessary by the use

of a nose cone containing saturated ether vapour. The

technÍque al-Iowed a maximum operating time of 10 minutes and

the ani-mals made a rapid and. complete recovery from

anaesthetic 30 seconds to 1 minute after removal of the nose

cone. The method had the advantages that it was safe, with

consistent results and. a relatÍvely large margin for error. No

rats dled from ether anaesthetic. This was an important

consideratÍon, aÊ the loss of an animal at the end. of a 2 ot 3

month study would have been a major set-back.

Ether had. the disadvantages that it gave a relatively

short duration of usable anaesthesia anit that it is a major

explosion rÍsk. It was therefore not an appropriate

anaesthetic for prolonged d.issections usíng the operating

mj-croscope which had a defÍnite spark risk. For these

s j-tuatj-ons, in the rat, sodium pentobarbitone (60 mg. /mI. ) was

used. The animals were fasted overnight to minimize the risk

of regurgítation and aspiration of food; they were also

weighed. Using a 27 gauge needle and a L mÌ., syringe each

animal \{as gíven an intraperitoneal inj ection of

pentobarbitone at the rate of 60 mg. per kg. body weight.

Injections hTere given in the right lower abdoninal quadrant in
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order to avoid the caecum which tend.s to lie on the left

(176). Ànaesthesia developed gradually over the ensuing five

minutes and d.eepened. to an extent suffÍcíent to allow surgery

in a further five minutes. Anaesthetic depth was judged to be

correct when normal responses to painful stimuli had. been

completely abolished.

By these means a stable anaesthetíc was obtained for a

period of 6O to 90 minutes. Occasiona1Iy, a supplementary

intraperitoneal dose of pentobarbitone (0 ng./kg.) was

necessary. Recovery from anaesthetic usually took 2 Lo 4

hours. InitiaIIy many animals died. either during the

anaesthetic or in the early recovery phase. Experimentation

with the dose of pentobarbitone demonstrated that the agent

has a very narrow therapeutic window for anaesthesia, with

slightly higher doses causing d.eath by respiratory depression

and lower doses resulting in an inadequate effect. The most

efficient pentobarbitone dose was found. to be 60 n.g./k9..

Deaths in the first 2 postoperative hours were largely a

consequence of prolonged respiratory d.epression followed by

cardiac failure. The death rate vras ameliorated by allowing

the rats to recover in an environment of 709< oxygen in a

chamber maj-ntained. at 37 d.egrees Celsius. No post operative

deaths were encountered after introduction of these measures.

Animals undergoing auriculotemporal nerve crush

operatíons frequently suffered a profound bradycardia followed

by cardiac arrest durj-ng or immediately after crushing the

nerve. This was believed to be due to a vagally med.iated.

reflex akin to the diving reflex, initiated. by stimulation of

the auriculotemporal nerve. Premedication of each animal by
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intramuscular ínjection of 60 micrograms of atropine sulphate

( 600 micrograms /nI aqueous soÌution) abolished this

di ffi culty.

Marmosets, because of their high cost, required. safe

reliable anaesthetíc agent, The narro\^I therapeutic window of

pentobarbitone made the d.rug unsuÍtable for use in these

animals. The agent "Saffan" (Glaxo 9 mg. alphaxalone and. 3 mg.

alphadalone acetate per mI. ) is a synthetic steroid with good

analgesic and muscle relaxant properties, which has been used

by others (2t3) to provid.e safe anaesthetic in marmosets. An

intramuscular dose of 18 n.g./kg. was found to provide 45-60

minutes of operating time after an ind.uction períod of 10

ml nutes.

After an overnight fast each marmoset was caught by the

handler usÍng l-eather gauntlets and weighed. using a tared.

weighing box. The animal was then grasped. by the thorax with

one hand and with the handler's other hand hold.ing both legs

in extension. Àn intramuscul-ar injection of Saffan was given

into the quad.riceps muscl-e using a 27 gauge need.le and a one

ml. syringe. For full- anaesthesia a dose of 24 n.g. /kg, was

given in addition to 60 mícrograms of atropine sulphate. This

resulted. in a stable anaesthetic of 60 to 90 minutes duration

after a short índuction period. For more prolonged procedures

the anaesthetic was supplemented. by further Íntramuscular

injections at the rate of 6 mg./k9.. After the procedure the

marmoset was placed in a chamber warmed to 37 degrees Celsius

and. allowed to breathe an atmosphere of 50% oxygen. The animal

was usually fully recovered by 45 to 60 minutes and was
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returned to the cage whereupon there was an al-most immediate

return to normal activity and. eating patterns.

For procedures which d.id. not demand such a profound depth

of anaesthesia, marmosets were given a dose of L2 rr.g. /kg, of

Saffan via the same route. This provided. sufficient sedation

to carry out injections of dye, Starch-iodine testing, removal

of sutures and other mj-nor procedures. The recovery time was

proportionally shorter and the anaesthetlc could be repeated

daily if necessary without apparent ill effect.

Using these techniques 6 marmosets were anaesthetised a

total of 26 times without death or other compJ-lcation.

{.23 DIÀI,IIDI}lO YELTOTI TÀBEttIl:lG OT TtlE RÀT OTIC GÀNGtION

Diamidino Yellow Hyd.rochloride was obtained from

Dr. IlIing (Dr. IlIing GmbH and. Co KG Makromolekufare und.

Pharmazeutische Chemie Postfach 1150 D-6I44 Gross-Umstadt) and

a aqueous suspension of 1 mg. per mI was mad.e and used for

parotid injections in 0.5m1. aIÍquots.

Three rats were treated as d.escribed. in 3.222. Under

ether anaesthetic the parotid glands were exposed and each

injected with 0. 5 ml of Diamidino YeIlow suspension. The

anima.l-s were allowed to recover and killed. 2 d.ays later. The

otic and. superior cervícal ganglia were d.issected and. removed

as previously d.escribed.. The speclmens were handled, processed

and. examined. i-n an Ídentical manner to that d.escribed in

3.222. The Diamid.ino Yellow labelling rate of the otic

ganglion was estimated. Photographic records of the findings

were made as before.

Due to the cost of the anlmals similar preliminary

experiments were not carried out on marmosets.
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{,24 t'ÀCIÀt SflEÀT GrÀilDS 0F TflE I'lÀRl{oSBI

From each of the 6 experimental marmosets biopsies of the

facial skin over the parotid were obtained under Iight Saffan

anaesthesj-a at the time of parotid injection. Biopsies were

immersed in phosphate buffered formal-dehyde ( 10? formaldehyde

ín 13OmM phosphate buffer pH 7.0) and. sectioned and stained

with haematoxylfn and eosin accord.ing to standard techniques

in the Histopathology Department of the Queen Elizabeth

HospitaI.

The sections were examined. by J-ight microscopy using an

Olympus microscope with 10X and 40X objectives. .An Olympus PM-

10-A Photonicrograph System r,,ras fitted to the microscope to

allow photographic records to be mad.e. Fuji Colour Slide film

100 ISO was used with automatj-c exposure control-.

Three of the marmosets were examined for the ability to

produce facial sweat. Under Iight Saffan anaesthesia both

sid.es of the face were painted. with iodine solutlon and dusted

with starch powd.er in an identicaL manner to that performed in

humans for the starch-iodine test (2.2221). An intramuscular

injection of 0.05 mI. of a 2eo aqueous solution of pilocarpine,

was given. The face was then inspected for evidence of

sweating and. photographed.. The effects of the pilocarpj-ne were

reversed. with an Íntramuscular injection of 60 micrograms of

aqueous atropine sulphate solution.

{.25 ÀNII.IÀt I{OD[t OI, ÀtJRICtlTOTEI.IPORÀt SYNDROI{E

In the following experiments 30 rats and. 6 marmosets were

used. The experimental protocols are su¡nmarized in Figures

42,43, and 44.
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Initially all_ animaLs were injecteit with 0.5 mg. of Fast

BIue in 0. 5m1. of water into each parotid (3.222) under the

appropriate anaestheti c (4.22).

Animals were next d.ívid.ed. at random into two equal

groups. One half underwent superficj-al- parotidectomy (4.26)

and. the other half the auriculotemporal nerve was injured by

crushing (4.27), To allow Fast Bl-ue label-ling of the otic and

superior cervical ganglia two d.ays were all-owed to elapse

before the selected procedure was carried out. Sham operatíon

was und.ertaken on the contral-ateral side in aII cases.

All- operations were performed using clean techniques. The

operating table and. d.issecting instruments were cleaned with

chlorhexidine solution (0.05? Chlorhexidine gluconate 0. 5%

Cetrimide in 70% ethanol). The appropriate area of the animal

was shaved and cleansed. with the above antiseptic and the

Surgeons hand.s were thoroughly washed. with Soap and water. An

Intervascular il Vascular Graft Cautery" model 629-03

(Neuromed.j-cs Inc. Texas U. S. A. ) was used when necessary to

obtain haemostasis, and a Varistim III Surgical Nerve Locator

was used to detect the facíaI nerve during parotidectomy. AII

surgical wounds were sutured with 6-0 sÍIk sutures which were

removed when necessary at 2t days under light anaesthetic.

Four d.ays prí or to s acrj- f i ce al l ani mal s $/ere obs erved

for signs of abnormal gustatory phenomena. Marmosets were

d.eprived of food. for 24 hours and starch-iodine solution

applied to both sides of the face after shavíng under light

greneral anaesthetic. On recovery the animals $¡ere observed

whilst eating for signs of gustatory sweating or flushing.

Rats were d.eprived of soliat food and faeces for 24 hours. They
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were then observed for gustatory piloerection and, after a

facial shave, for gustatory fLushing. Flushing was difficult

to observe in any quantitative or reproducible manner and. so

attempts were made to measure skin surface temperature with a

sma1I thermocouple. These attempts were not successful.

Two d.ays prior to sacrifice each animal received an

intracutaneous lnjection of 0.5 mg. of Diamid.ino Yello$I as an

aqueous suspension in 0,2 ml. to each síde of the face in the

dlstrlbution of the aurj-culotemporal nerve. Injections were

made under light anaesthetic using multiple passes of a 21

gauge needle on a 0. 5mI. syringe. They were made in a one

square centimeter area centred on the line between the tragus

of the ear and. the corner of the êYê, an area which had. been

shown by dissection to correspond to the centre of the area of

skin d.istribution of the auriculotemporal nerve. The dye was

placed in the skin so as to raise an obvious yellow coloured

skin wheat. If the injectlon was too deep no colour coul-d be

seen in the wheal. To minimize dye escaping by running out of

the needle track dye was only injected with the 1 cm. long

need.Ie inserted. to the hilt.

Two d.ays after final inj ection the animals were

sacrificed by overdose of anaesthetic and. cardiac puncture as

described. ín section 3,227. For rats 3 animals from each group

were sacrj-ficed. at 10 days as controls, and 6 from each group

at 56 and 84 days. For marmosets where numbers were limited., 1

from each group was kiLled as a control and. the remaining 2

animals in each group were sacrificed at 84 days.

After the animals were kil-1ed rapid mÍcrodissection was

performed to remove the otic and superior cervical ganglia
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(3, 222), The superior cervical gangl-ia were removed in these

studies, aS an ínternal control in order to check that both

d.yes were present and active, that the fluorescent microscope

was functioning correctly and to give an ind.ication of overall

consistency of the technique between animals and between

opposÍte sides of the same animal. The ganglia thus obtained

were processed by the method. descríbed (3.222) for the

handl-íng and. preparation of material príor to fluorescent

microscopy. The specimens were then observed under the

fluorescent microscope. For each specimen the number of non-

IabelIed., Fast Blue labelled, Diamid.ino Yel-1ow labelled and

double labelled cells were counted for 10 high powered field.s

(4OOx), and photographs taken as prevÍousIy described (3.222).

The nean frequency of occurrence of the variously labelled.

cells was calculated for each group and compared to the sham

operated. side, the control group and to the alternate

procedure, using stud.ent t-tests to test statistical

significance. A difference was consid.ered significant if

p<. 05. StatisticaL analysis !.¡as not applied to the data f rom

marmos ets.

In addition to the ganglia all animals had both parotids

removed and. weighed.. Those animal-s in which auriculotemporal

nerve crush was performed had the crushed nerve removed in

order to inspect it for evid.ence of damage. The specimens of

auriculotemporal nerve and parotid were processed and

haematoxylin and eosin stainíng was performed according to the

standard. methods employed in the Department of Histopathology

at the Queen EJ-izabeth Hospital-. Photomicrographs were

obtained. as described. Ín 3.221, when necessary.
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4. 26 SfJPERI'ICIÀt PÀROTIDECTOI'IY

Animals were anaesthetísed. and prepared. as already

described (4.22) and placed in the lateral position. The

operating microscope previously described. (3.22L) was used

throughout. A vertical skin incision was made from j ust

anterior to the tragus of the ear to the angle of the mandible

and extend.ed. inferiorly as required. It hTaS necessary to

divid.e the inferior auricular muscl-e of the ear and branches

of the facial nerve supplying it, ín ord.er to obtain adequate

exposure. The skin and fat over the parotid surface was

mobilized. The main branches of the aurÍculotemporal nerve

were carefully preserved as was the facial nerve. By

meticulous dissection and use of the nerve stimulator (4.25)

70-80% of the superficial lobe of the parotid was removed.

Proportionally more of the upper pole of the superficial lobe

was removed than the lower pole in ord.er to avoid any damage

to the facial nerve d.eep to the lower pole of the gland in

these animal-s (3.32,3.33). The upper pole of the gland could

not be completely removed either, due to the proximity of the

auriculotemporal nerve at the posterio-medial edge of the

gIand. Having removed as much of the gland. as possible careful

haemostasis was obtained and the skin cIosed..

Sham operati- on i ncl ud.ed di vi s i on of the i nf eri or

auricular muscle and. nerves, exposure of the parotid and

llmited mobilization j-ncluding identifÍcation of the

auriculotemporal and. facial nerves. The parotid gIand. itself

lvas carefully preserved..

The operation was al-most identical Ín marmoset and rat.
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4,27 ÀIIRICtILOTEl'lP NERVI CRIJSII INTIJRY

The animals were prepared. and anaesthetised as d.escribed

(4.22) and placed 1n the supi-ne position with the neck

extended. A transverse incision was made across the neck

between the angles of the mand.ible. By blunt d.issection, with

the aid of the operatJ-ng microscope, the incisj-on was deepened

l-ateral to the posterior facial vein and. anterior to the

submand.ibular gIand. The auriculotemporal nerve was then

exposed by carefuf dissection as described in section 3.223,

The nerve was mobilized and grasped. with fine j ewel-Ier' s

forceps and compressed for 30 seconds, so that a visible

i nd.entat j- on remai ned when the f orceps were rel eas ed ( Fi gure

45). The nerve was injured between the point of crossing of

the chord.a tympani and the branch to the deep lobe of the

parotid. At this point there would. certainly be secretomotor

fibres to the parotid and sudomotor fibres to the skin in

coexistence. Occasionally, the two roots of the

auriculotemporal nerve were separated by d.issection and so it

was important to ensure that both branches were crushed by the

forceps.

The procedure was performed in an id.entical manner in

marmosets, but due to the narrow mand.ibular angle and the

different facial structure of the marmoset the proced.ure was

much more difficult.
In the correspond.ing sham operations the aurj-culotemporal

nerve was exposed and mobilized but not crushed.
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4. 3 RESUI-.,TS

{,3l I'ÀCIÀt SIEÀTI NG IN I,IÀRI{OSITS

FaciaI skin biopsies showed the presence of sweat glands

in the marmoset. An example of a marmoset facial sweat gland

is displayed. in Figure 46. The gland.s were most probably

apocrine in type as there was evidence of apical decapitation

of the cet1s. The secretory portíon of the gland was located

in the d.ermis and consists of a single layer of eosinophilic

secretory ceIIS Surrounded. by myoepithelial ceIIs. Apocrine

secretion was visible in the lumen of the d.uct. The glands

were present in moderate numbers in the facial skin of the

marmoset. No eccrine type sweat gland.s were encountered in the

sections examined.

The functj-on of the marmoset facial sweat glands was

examined using starch iod.ine testing with pilocarpine

stímulation. Fígure 47 demonstrates the results of such a

test. There was no evidence of functi-on of the facial sweat

gland.s to pilocarpine stimulation in any animal. The dose of

pilocarpine d.Íd, however, result in profuse salivation and

sweating of the palmar and. plantar surfaces of the hand.s and

feet. The submental patch of dark discolouratj-on of the skin

seen in Figure 47 was created by salj-va d.ribbling from the

mouth.

The light Saffan anaesthesia under which the tests were

performed allowed the animal to cough and maintain its aj-rway

d.espite the profuse salívatj-on. Intramuscular atropine rapidly

and completely reversed. the effects of pilocarpine.
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{.32 DIÀI.IIDINO YIILOII LÀEBtl,ING 0l' TllE RÀI 0UC GÀNGtl0]¡

Inj ection of the rat parotid with Diamid.ino YeIIow

resul-ted in labellíng of the otic gangl-ion in aII three rats

teste¿. The nuclei of otic ganglion cells were labe1led with

intense lemon fluorescence (Figure 48). The cytoplasm of the

cells was also weakly labelled. The labelling rate was 15 (t

3.2, ( 3 animal-s , 60 highpower fields ) ) cells per high power

field of 63 (t 6, (¡ animals, 60 highpower fields)) cells,

giving a labellÍng rate of about 242. This is slightly less

than the otic ganglion labelling rate obtained with Fast BIue

(31?) (3. 3311).

AuricuÌotemporal- nerve ligation experiments were not

repeated with Diamidíno Yellow. The dye coul-d not be tested in

an equivalent fashion in marmosets for economic reasons'

4.33 ÀNII'IÀf, l'lODET OI' ÀIIRICtJTOTEl,fPORÀt SYI|DROI{B

{,331 St,PERI'ICI Àt PÀROTIDICTOI'IY I!| TtlE RÀT

A total of 15 rats underwent superficial parotidectomy.

There were no observed. wound j-nfections, facial- nerve palsies

or other complications of the procedure. No rats died durj-ng

the course of the experiment. The mean weíght of parotid on

the non-operated sid.e was 473 milligrams (t 40 mg. N=15) and

on the operated. side 259 milligrams (t 38 ft9., N=15), a

statistically significant difference (p<. 001).

Al-1 anímals were observed for gustatory pÍIoerection and

gustatory flushing prior to sacrifice. Neither phenomenon was

observed in any animal. Attempts to measure gustatory changes

in skin temperature were abandoned as the rats promptly

removed. the thermístor.
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The IabelIlng rates of the superior cervical and otic

ganglia at 10, 56 and 84 days are displayed in Tables 24, 25

and 26 respectively.

Preliminary experiments revealed that there was no

label-I1ng of the otic ganglion after símple skin injection in

the non-operated animal and. So non-operated. cOntrols were

unnecessary, There were no statistically significant

dj-fferences in the labelling rates of either the otic or

superior cervical ganglia at 10, 56 or 84 days after

superfi cial parotid.ectomy.
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IträBIJE 24 I.,ÀBEILII|G RÀTES OT RÀT OTIC ÀND SIJPERIOR CERVICÀI GÀNGIIÀ 10 DÀYS À¡'TBR

strpERI'tctÀt pÀRoIIDEcÎoilT (l.lEÀN 0t'10 tlIGllPoflER I'tEtDS IN EÀCll 0l'3 ÀlllllÀ18 (SD)), IB = I'ÀST BLt,E, DY =

DIÀI.íIDIN0 YELL0ll, DL = D0tlBLE LÀBELIED, N[ = NON IÀBEL,IED'

Proc edure 0tÍc Ganglion

DY DIJ

$uperior CervÍcal Ganglion

PB DÏ Dt NLrB }¡t

Superficiaì. Parotidectomy 24.6({) 0 o 34,7(6) e.3(3) 1.7(,e) o 40 I (5 )

Sham Operation 2 1 5 7 0 3 6, I 5 ) 0 0(2) t. { I 0 3 I { I
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The labelling rate of the otic ganglion remained the same

after superficial parotid.ectomy or sham on"t"aton for the

d.uration of the experiments. rn particuf ar no Diamid.ino YeIIow

labeÌled. cells were present in the otic aanglion even 84 d.ays
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ItrJtBIJT 25 I.IÀBBILING RÀTES OI' RÀT OTIC ÀND SIJPBR]OR CERVICÀL GÀIIGIIÀ 56 DÀYS ÀTTBR

StIPERI'ICIÀL PÀROTIDECIOI'íY, (lfEÀN 0l' l0 lllGHPOtIBR I'IELDS IN EÀCll 0l' 6 ÀNIl.lÀl,S (SD)). I'B = FÀST BL(JE, DT =

DIÀl,lIDIN0 YELL0TI, DL = DOIJBLE [ÀBE[[[D, NL = NON IÀBEITLED,

Proc edure Otic Ganglion

DT DI

Superior Cervical Ganglion

rB DY DIJ l|t¡'B NI.,

$uperficial Parotidectomy 26,7(5) 0 0 36.7(5) 9.0(4) 1.2(,s) o {2,2({}

Sharn 0peration 23,5(3) 0 0 3?,0(6) 7 6(3) q
4 ) 0 3 1 0 6

T::\:BI,E 26 IÀBEIIII{G RÀTE$ OF RÀT OTIC ÀND SIIPBRIOR CERVICÀt GÀ}IGIIÄ 8{ DÀYS ÀI'TER

süpERI'tctÀt pÀRoTIDEcTot'fT, (l'lBÀ}l 0t l0 llIGIlPorlER I'tEtDs IN EÀCtl 0r 6 À}¡Il{Àt,S (80)). I'B = PÀST B[U[, DY =

I)IÀlllDIN0 TELL0TI, D[ = DOtIBI¡E IrÀBElrlrED, NIr = l|ON tÀBEtL,ED.

Proc edure Oiic GangIÍon

DY DIJ

$uperÍor Cervical Ganglion

T'B DY Dt ¡¡T¡'B Nt

Superficial Parotidectomy 25, 6( 3) 0 3 2, 1 { ) I 0 I 4 5 I ) 0 4 6 6

Sham Operation 2 0 I ( { 0 0 3 1 6 6 L I 4 7 1 ) 0 3 9 0 1
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after superficíaI parotidectomy. No Diamidino Yel-Iow label-Iing

of the otic ganglion occurred. after sham operation. A

schematic summary of these results is given in Figure 49.

The histological appearances of the parotJ-d gland.s of the

experimental- animals were ídentical to that seen in Figure 27.

Figure 50 illustrates typÍcal labelling of the superior

cervical ganglion of the rat. The appearances of the labelled

rat otic ganglia were little dÍfferent to that seen in Figure

33.

4, 332 StJPIRI'ICIÀt PÀROTIDECTOI.IY Il| TllI I.IÀRI.I08ET

A total of 3 rnarmos ets und.erwent s uperf i ci aI

parotid.ectomy. There were no operative complications or deaths

in the postoperative period. The average parotid weight on the

non-operated side was 490 milligrams and on the operated side

was 29O milligrams. In view of the limited numbers, tests of

statistical- sígnifícance were not applied.. Starch-iodine

testing was performed on each animal prior to sacrifice. No

evídence of gustatory sweating was found. in any anj-maI.

Histopathology of the parotid gland.s were identical to

that d.isplayed. in Figure 28.

Tables 27 and. 28 dísplay the l-abelling rates and patterns

obtained at 10 and. 84 days respectively.
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Due to the small numbers, statistlcal tests were felt to

be inappropriate. However, there appeared to be no major

d.ifferences between the animals in the labelling rates of otic
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:TIABIJE 27 tÀBEI'I'ING RÀTES OT I.IÀRI,IO$ET OTIC ÀND $IIPERIOR CERVICÀT GÀNGIIÀ IO DÀY$ ÀFTER

StJpERFICIÀt, pÀR0TIDECTol.fY, (ilEÀ}l 0t' l0 llIGllPollER I'lEtDS IN oNE ÀNIl'fÀt (SD)), I'B = I'ÀST B[tJE, DY = DIÀlllDIl:l0

YEilOÏ|, DL = DOIJBLI LÀBE[[ED, l{1, = NOl.l tÀBEttED,

Proc edure Otic Ganglion

DT DIJ

Superior Cervicai Ganglion

I'B DY Dt ¡lTIB l|t

Superficial Parotideciony 14,5(5) 0 0 28,6(s) 6,1(2) r,1(,5) 0 35,7(5)

Sham Operation I 2 6 { l o 30,5(6) s.7(3) .e(,5) o 30,6(6)

Î[:ABI,E 28 I,ÀBELI,I}IG RÀTE$ O¡'I'IÀRI.IOSBT OT]C ÀND SIJPERIOR CERVICÀIJ GÀl:lOLIÀ O4 DÀY$ À¡'TER

stjpERI'tctÀt pÀRoTIDEcT0t'fy. (t'tEÀ}l 0¡' 10 llIGtl-p0ÌtERED I'IBtD$ I}l [ÀCll 0t' 2 À}lI¡rilS (SD)). I'B = rÀST BItJE, DT =

DIÀttIDIN0 Y8LLofl, DL = DoIJBIE LÀBE![ED, NL = l:loN LÀBEItED,

Proc edure 0tic Ganglion

DY Dt

SuperÍor Cervical Ganglion

I'B DY DIJ NI.,PB ìtt

Superficial Parotidectony 13,2(51 0 o 2e,{({) 6,7(3) 1.3(,7) o 34,2(i)

than Operation t1,3(4) 0 0 3l,r({) 5.3(2) r,0(,4) 0 35,3(5)
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or superior cervical ganglia 10 or 84 days after superficial

parotidectomy or after sham operatj-on. In partÍcular there

were no Diamidino YeIlow Iabe1Ied or double Iabelled cells

found in the otic ganglion after superfíciaI parotidectomy or

after sham operation.

The typical appearance of a Fast BIue and Diamidino

Yellow label-l-ed marmoset superior cervical ganglion is

d.emonstrated in Figure 51.

4.333 ÀURICt,IOTEI.fPORÀI I|ERVE III.]IJRY IN [IlI RÀT

A total of 15 rats underwent auriculotemporal nerve

crush. There $Iere no postoperative complications or deaths

from this procedure, although prior to introd.uction of

atropi-ne premed.ication 50-60% of the of animals died a few

minutes after crushing the nerve, apparently due to cardiac

arrest. The mean parotid weight on the sham-operated sid.e was

510 milligrams ( t 9mg. , N=15 ). This was not statistically

d.i f f erent f rom the *".r, weight on the operated side ( 4 90

milligrams (t 3 mg. N=5)) at ten days. At 56 and 84 days the

mean parotid weights on the operated side of 258 milligrams (t

9mg N=5) and 265 milligrams (t L0 mg. N=5) respectively, were

significantly lower than for the control sides (paired t-test

p<. 001 ). There were no significant differences between the

mean parotÍd. weights of the operated sides at 56 and. 84 days

after auriculotemporal nerve crush.

Haematoxylin and eosin sections of the parotíd glands

from operated. and sham-operated. sid.es were examined. by Iight

microscope. Figure 27 demonstrates the appearance of the

parotid. gtand of the sham-operated side whilst the microscopic

features of the parotid gland. 84 days after auriculotemporal
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nerve inJury are represented in Figrure 52. In this Figure the

parotid appears atrophic with patchy fatty Ínfiltration, and

irregular nuclej-. AII glands demonstrated these changes after

auriculotemporal nerve ínjury. The atrophic changes were not

obvious 10 days after injury and at 56 days did not differ

appreciabJ-y from the changes noted at 84 days. These

appearances are not noted in normal- tissue d.epicted in Fígure

27.

The crushed auriculotemporal nerves r,rere examÍned for

evidence of injury. At 10 d.ays there was evidence of patchy

infarction and neutrophíI infiltrate at the sight of the crush

injury (Figure 53). At 84 days there was evidence of fibrosis

and. foamy macrophage infíItration consistent with oId. injury,

but there was no neuroma formation (Figure 54).

Prior to sacrifice all ani-mals were observed for the

presence of gustatory flushing or piloerection. Neither of

these phenomena were observed.

Mean numbers of Fast-BLue-Iabe1led and Diamidino-Yellow-

labelled cells per high pohrer field for the otj-c and superior

cervical ganglía at 10, 56 and 84 d.ays are shown in Tables

29, 30, and. 31 respectively. Cells Iabell-ed with Diamid.ino

Yellow were observed in the otic aanglion 56 and 84 days after

operation. At 10 days no Diamid.ino Yell-ow labelled cells were

observed. The dÍfferences were statistically significant
(p<. 001 ). There was no difference j-n the rates of double

Iabelling of the otic ganglion seen at 56 or 84 day survival

times.
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:EI:NBIJT 29 Í.IÀBEI'IING RÀTES OP RÀT OTIC À}¡D $IIPERIOR CERVICÀL GÀNGIIÀ IO DÀT$ ÀTTER

ÀtlRIC(JtoTEl.lpoRÀr, NERVE Ill,ttJRy, (t{EÀN 0r l0 tllGI|P0I{ER I'IEtDS IN EÀCtl 0r 3 ÀNIl'lÀ[S, (SD)), I'B = PÀ$T BL(JI, DY

= DIÀ1,lIDIN0 yBtt0rl Dt = Do(JB[E IÀBEL[ED, NL = NoN tÀBEttED,ÀIN = À(¡RICt,toIEl.fPoRÀt NERVE, t= STÀII$TICÀLtY

stGt{t}'IcÀ}lT DI}'l'ERE}lcEs (PÀIRED T-IEST P(, 001),

P ro ce dure 0tic Ganglion

DY DIJ

Superior Cervical Ganglion

FB DY DI., NIJT'B ¡It

ÀTN Crush Injury I 6 J )
t0 0 3 4 1

ç
) I I ( I 4 ( 9 0 3e 2(5)

Sham Operation 23,2(4)r o 0 3 6. 9 6 ) 1 9 L ) I 5 I ) 0 J 1 I ( 6

T]ÃEIIJE 3O IÀBEI'I'II|G RÀTES O[ RÀT OTIC ÀI{D $IJPERIOR CBRVICÀt GÀ}IGIIÀ 56 DÀYS ÀTTER

ÀIJRICtjtoTBlfpoRÀt NERVE INütlRI (ilEÀN 0t l0 lllGIIP0I{IR I'IEITDS I]¡ EÀCll 0¡'6 À]lIl,lÀtS (SD)), ¡'B = I'ÀST BLtlD, DY =

DIAI.|II)I}I0 YE[rlrotl, DL = DoIJBLE LÀBE[[[D, }l[ = }¡0l{ LÀBELLED, ÀTN = ÀI,RICIJL0IEIIP0RÀL }|ERVE t,$,0 
=

sIÀHSIICÀtty SIGNI¡'tCÀNI DII'TERBNCE$ (PÀIRED I-IESI P(. 001),
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However, the Fast Bl-ue labelling rate was significantly
reduced in comparison to the sham operated sid.e at 10, 56 and.

84 days.

A typical otic ganglion contaÍning cells doubly and.

singly Iabelled wÍth Dj-amid.ino YeIIow and. Fast Blue, is
depicted Ín Figure 55.

There were no significant differences in labeIIing of the

superior cervical- ganglion between the sham and. operated. sides

at a particular survival time, or between different survival
times. Several doubly labelIed cells were noted in the

superior cervical ganglion, but this was not a statistÍcally
significant effect.

Comparison of auriculotemporal nerve inj ury with

parotidectorny, revealed. that the only significant d.ifferences
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in fluorescent tabel-Iing was the occurrence of Diamidino

YeIIow labelled (both double and single label.Iing) otic

ganglion cells at 56 and 84 days. The labelling of the

superior cervical ganglÍon was the same for the two operations

at all survj-val times. Doubly labelled ce1ls were not observed

in the superior cervical ganglion after parotidectomy. This

difference, however, did not reach statistical significance

1p>. 0s ).

The resufts of these experiments are depicted

schematically in Figure 56.

{,334 À(JRICtJTOTEI.IPORÀIJ l|ERVE Il:lütIRT III T}lB I'IÀRI'IOSET,

Attempts were made to crush the auriculotenporal nerve of

three marmosets. The technique was made difficult by the

narrow angle of the mand.ible. No post operatíve complications

were experienced..

The average parotid weight on the operated. sÍd.e was 490

(N=3) mill-igrams and on the sham operated side 515 (N=3)

milli grams,

Haematoxylin and eosin sectj-ons of the parotid glands at

sacrifice were not noticeably d.ifferent on the operated or

sham sid.es at either survíval tíme. In particufar there was no

evidence of parotid. atrophy.

ExaminatÍon of the auriculotemporal nerve sections

revealed a significant crush injury only in the animal which

survived 10 days.

Tables 32 and 33 show the mean l-abelling rates of otic
and superior cervical ganglia at 10 and 84 days respectJ-ve1y.

Although statistical tests were not applied. to these

srnall groups it appears that there was a lower rate of
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Iabetling of the marmoset otic ganglíon at 10 days on the side

on which the auriculotemporal nerve was crushed. compared to

the side of the sham operation. There were no apparent

differences ín labelling rates of the otic ganglion at 84 days

between the two sid.es. More importantly, there was no evidence

of Diamidino YeIIow label-Iing of the otic ganglion at 10 or 84

days.
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The labelling of the superior

Blue and DÍamidino Yell-ow seemed

operated sid.es, ât both survival

cervical ganglia with Fast

consistent for sham and

times and after either
parotidectomy or auriculotemporal nerve injury.
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4.4 DISCUSSTON

In d.j-scussing the results of these experj-ments, it is

important to bear in mind several- general points.

It is almost impossible to entlrely el-iminate bias in the

process of data collection. Knowledge of the operation

performed or of previous results may unconsciously sway the

observer's interpretatíon, especlally when appearances are

equivocal or subtle. The 1d.eal means of minímizing thÍs effect

is to observe all the tÍssue preparatÍons at the end of the

experiment without knowledge of the experimental procedure or

tissue. This approach was untenabl-e in the foregoing

experiments because it was observed that the Fast Blue

fluorescence fades and. diffuses from the cell over one or two

weeks of dark storage, making interpretation difficult or

impossible. Furthermore after a single observation und.er the
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fluorescent microscope both d.yes had faded completely after 5

minutes. Àn al-ternative method, whilst not id.eal, waci adopted.

The slides were observed in batches of 4 animal-s without

knowledge of the side, the operation, or the ganglion, being

eval-uated. Àlthough the type of ganglion was usually obvious

from its síze, the other factors remained unknown. It was felt

that by this means interpretational bias would be minimized,

although not eliminated.

There vrere several possible sources of error in the

estimatÍon of celI numbers. In the preceding experiments the

use of fluorescent dyes which seLectívely label either

cytoplasm or nucleus with distinctive colours helped to

minimize countÍng errors, âlthough occasionally after Fast

BIue has been in the cytoplasm for some time d.ense yellow-

orange granules form ( 186) which could be mistaken for

Diamidino Yel-Iow if overlying the nucleus. In add.ition, on

occasíons, the Fast BIue Iabelled cells developed a silvery

halo around the nucleus whÍch could. be misconstrued as faint

nuclear staining with Diamidino YeIIow. In order to minÍmize

these types of error, cells wj-th equivocal or subtle nuclear

label-ling were not counted as DiamÍd.ino Yellow positive.

Another area of diffÍculty in d.etectíon of Diamidino

Yellow labelled. cells is that the dye labels the nucleus only.

In the rat and. marmoset the nuclei of ganglion cells are 10

microns Ín diameter whíle the cell itself is 20 to 40 microns

(3.33,186). In using ganglÍon sections 7 microns thick some 42

microns apart (3.222), although the same celI would. be

unlikely to be present in adjacent sections, not all cel-Is

woul-d be sectioned through their nucleus. The effect would be
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minimj-zed if sections were taken at the approxÍmate cell síze,

that is 40 microns taken 40-50 microns apart to reduce double

counting. This is not practicable in a ganglion only 400-500

microns thick, as there would be too few sections for

evaluation. The compromise d.escribed above was thus used.

Examination of haematoxylin and eosín sections of the

ganglia showed that 70-80eo of cells in the section $/ere cut

through the nucleus. Thus the method was Iíkely to

underestimate the rates of cell- labelling with Díamidino

YeIIow by a maximum of 20-302. In support of this hypothesis

is the observation that the labelling rate of the otic

ganglion with Diamídino Yel-l-ow of 242 after 48 hours \^ras

red.uced. in comparison to that of Fast Blue (31%) (3.3311).

Whilst other factors, such as dye solubility and d.iffusion

(188), ßây alter the rate of labelling, and strictly speaking

the above rates are not comparable as they were not obtained

in the same animal, the labe1ling rate appeared. to be red.uced.

by about 2O\. Apart from this technical d.Ífference Diamidino

Yellow appeared. to labe1 the rat otÍc ganglion in the same

manner as Fast Blue, although gliaI labelling r.Ias a little

more pronounced with the former dye (187).

There were al-so difficulties encountered in estimation of

the numbers of Fast Blue l-abell-ed neurones. The dye labelled

the cytoplasm and the d.endrites and neuroglial nuclei after

long survival times ( 185, 186, 188) and thus in any given

section a síngle cell may be cut so that ít appeared. to be two

ce1Is, and neuroglial nuclei may be counted. In terms of the

current discussion glial nuclei were rarely a problem in the

sections examined as techniques were used to prevent migration
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of dye out of cells ( 185 ). When labelled glial cells \^7ere

present they were easily recognizable as small (5-7 micron)

irregular bodies and. thus could be excluded from counting.

Neverthel-ess there woul-d. almost certainly be an over-

estimation of the numbers of Fast BIue l-abelled. neurones for

this reason. The magnitude of the effect is impossible to

estimate from these studies.

The use of dark fietd. microscopy confounded the

estimation of numbers of non-labelIed. ceIls. The problem was

mitigated to some extent by a faint greyish cytoplasmic

fluorescence of these ceIls. AJ-though the technique provided

reproducible results, with consístent non-fabelled ceII counts

between experiments and. ganglia, Ít was probably not an

accurate representation of the number of non-labelIed cells.

To support this contention the total cells per high power

fíeId estimated by fluorescent microscopy for otic ganglia was

between 60 and 70 whereas at the same magnification of a

haematoxylin and eosin section of otic ganglion 90 to 100

celLs could be counted. It is therefore 1ikely that there was

a consistent underestimation of non Iabe1Ied cells by d.ark

field fluorescent microscopy. Provided. the effect was

consistent Ít should not alter the interpretation of results.

Because of these counting problems labelling rates have

been expressed in terms of cells per high pov¡er field (400X)

rather than ratios of labelled to non-Iabe1led. ce]Is, as the

l-atter would serve only to accentuate the inherent counting

errors. The labelling rates should be consid.ered as

approximations rather than absolute values. Despite the

limitations the technique of retrograd.e neuronal labelJ-ing
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used in these experiments was highly reproducible. Equivalent

injections of dye resulted in consistent labelling rates of

the superior cervical and otic ganglia throughout the

experiments regard.Iess of survival time, operation, or animal

species. Thus valiit comparisons could be made between animals

of varying survival times and varying operations using the raw

number of labelled cel-Is without the need for computation of

ratj-os. Sj-nce the d.ata was numerÍcal with up to 60 counted

fields per group it was like1y to be normally distributed and

hence the application of the stud.ent t-test of statistical

significance was appropriate.

The most significant barrier to interpretation of the

results of retrograde neuronal transport is the occurrence of

dye diffusion. DiffusÍon can occur wÍthin and between

injection sites, between axons in nerves carrying the dye, and

from the celI bodies of IabelIed neurones to surrounding

cells. It can occur both ín vivo and in vitro. The main

implications of this phenomenon is that the specificity of the

method. is degraded due to the creation of false positive

Iabelled cell-s. In vitro diffusion can be virtually eliminated

by the use of frozen sectioning of samples, controlled contact

with formalin solutions, use of high osmotic strength sucrose

solutions for ctehyd.ration prior to processing, rapid

processing, and. immediate mounting and air drying of sections

(18s).

Diffusion in vivo 1s largely dependent on the nature of

the dye used, its lipid solubílity, and on the survival time

of the experimental animal after inj ection ( 185, 187 ). Fast

Blue has minimal in vivo d.iffusion even after long survival
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times (186,188). This is supported by the observations that at

56 and. 84 days, in the preceding experiments, there was little

evidence of neuroglial labelling (an obvious prerequisite for

false labelling of adjacent neurones), and. that the labelling

rate of the ganglia clid. not increase with increasing survival

time. There was a slight increase in labelling from 2 to 10

d.ays but this was more like1y to have been due to iliffusion of

dye within the parotid gIand..

Despite these observatj-ons it is impossible to state with

confid.ence that no Fast BIue diffusion to ad.jacent neurones

wouLd have taken place with survival tímes of 56 and 84 days.

!{ith survival times of 3-4 d.ays DÍamid.ino Yellow has sone

in vj-vo díffusion to adjacent neuroglial ce1Is (187). rn the

experiments under discussion the survival time was further

restricted to 2 days after Diamidino YeIlow injection. This

would have the effect of reducing diffusion of this dye to

negligible Ievefs.

Diffusion of dye between injection sites is minimized.

with Fast Bl-ue (186, 188) and. Diamid.ino YeLlow (188) and in the

experj-ments consid.ered. here, the magnitudes of these effects

were readily assessed by the use of appropriate controls.

Because prelíminary experÍments indicated that no otic

ganglion Iabelling occurs after skín inj ections in non-

operated animals, non-operated controls were not used. This

approach was vindicated by the observation that there was no

DÍamidino Yellow l-abelling of otic ganglion neurones after any

sha¡n operation. Non-operated controLs would thus have been

superfluous as they would. have d.uplicated this data without

adding any further information.
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Before further attention is given to the resul-ts obtained

with the technique of retrograde neuronal label-ling it is

important to reflect upon the possible orígins of the cellular

fluorescence as this facilitates interpretation of the

l-abelling patterns observed.

Any ceIl containing the cytoplasmic Iabel Fast BIue,

derived the dye from the Ínitial parotid inj ection.

Thus, Iabelled cells in the superior cervicaf ganglion

represent ceII bod.ies responsible for sympathetic innervatíon

of the parotid. The only other possible explanation is that

the dye d.iffused from the parotid. into the skin and thus the

l-abe1led celIs could represent the sympathetic neurones of the

skin.

Otlc aanglion cells Iabelled with Fast Blue must have

acquired. the dye by retrograde axonal transport along the

aurj-culotemporal- nerves as demonstrated. in sectj-on 3.223, with

the possibility of a minor contributÍon from diffusion between

ad.jacent cel1s, ot, particularly after auriculotemporal- crush

experiments, death of labelled neurones and Iocal dispersion

of the dye. This latter effect is impossible to quantitate but

would. only effect the validity of conclusions drawn from the

presence of double neuronal Iabelling.

Diamid.ino Yel1ow was derived only from inj ection of the

skin just prior to sacrifice of aII experimental animal-s.

Superior cervical ganglion cel-Is labelled with Diamidino

Yellow alone must represent the retrograde projection of skin

sympathetic nerves. Doubly labeLl-ed cells in this ganglion

have two possible origíns. Firstly, they could. occur as a

result of diffusion of dyes from the site of injection into
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the other d.epot. Second.Iy, the cell-s could represent regrowth

of parotid sympathetíc fibres into the skin. In experiments

under discussion this d.oubl-e labelling was only noted after

auriculotemporal nerve injury and. sham operatíon and. so the

Iatter explanatíon is probably the correct one, âs, íf

d.iffusion were important the occurrence woul-d. be expected to

be observed. in the other experimental sj-tuations. The effect

is too small- to reach statÍstical signifj-cance after

auriculotemporal nerve inj ury in comparison to sham, so

probably ít in fact simply represents a random event and can

be excLuded from further consid.eration. ft certainly did. not

occur in sufficient freguency to all-ow a clear explanation to

be framed..

Sing1e Iabelling of otic ganglion neurones with Diamid.ino

Yell-ow implies that abnormal neuronal connections exist to the

skin. Fal-se positive labelling of the otic Aanglion neurones

with Diamid.ino Yellow could only occur in one of three ways.

FÍrstly, it coul-d diffuse from the skin into the parotid and

thus into the otic aanglÍon via retrograde transport.

Secondly, the dye coul-d d.iffuse from the skin d.irectly into

the otic ganglion cells. Third.ly, the Diamidino Yel-Iow could

concej-vably dj-ffuse directly from the nearby auriculotemporal

nerve into the otic ganglion.

These explanations of the occurrence of false positive

labelling of the otic aanglion by Diamidino YeIlow are

untenable for several reasons. Others have noted (187,188)

that DiamÍd.ino Yellow tends to remain in neurones and axons

without diffusion into the surrounding neuroglial cell-s or

other axons, especially after the short survival times of 48
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hours used in these experiments. It is therefore highly

improbable that false positive labelling occurred as a result

of d.iffusion out of nerve axons or cell bod.ies containing the

dye. These mechanisms could explain the appearance of such

labeIling after parotidectomy, when the auriculotemporal nerve

ís stiIl intact. However, after auricuJ-otemporal nerve J-njury,

for these explanations to be the correct, either the

auriculotemporal nerve must not have been damaged initially,

or parotid. j-nnervatlon had been re-established by nerve

regrowth. Àuriculotemporal nerve injury in these experiments

has been verified by parotid. atrophy and. by histological

examinatj-on of the nerve. Since, in neÍther sham operated nor

parotid.ectomised. anj-mals, was there any evidence of Diamidino

Yel-Iow in the otic ganglion of eÍther rat or marmoset,

diffusion of Diamidino Yellow from the skin into the parotid

gJ-and or from the auriculotemporal nerve axons cannot be valid.

explanations for the presence of this dye in the otic
ganglion. Thus, it is unlÍkely that there is a significant

incidence of false positÍve Diamid.ino YeIlow labe1Ied otic
ganglion cell-s in these experiments.

Doubl-e labe1led. otic ganglion cells could have several

possible origins. Theoretically they should represent cells

initially Ínnervating the parotid whj-ch after the experimental

procedure proj ect to the skin. As mentioned earlier

diffusional effects may limit the valid.ity of this
interpretation. It is unlikely that the d.iffusíon of dye

occurs from the skin to the parotid. because sham operated

animals never developed such double labelling. It is much more

difficuLt to estimate the extent of Ín vivo diffusion of dye
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within the otic ganglion. Because of its nature and short

survival time after inj ection, it is very unlikely that

Diamidino YeIlow diffused from a Iabelled. otic gangJ-ion ceÌI

to a neighbouring Fast BIue labelled ceII (188) to create a

false positive doubly labelled cell. After Iong survival- times

with Fast Blue, there may be some labelling of surrounding

neurones. In long term studies Hendry et al- (188), however,

conclude that very little double labelling would occur by this
means. It is possible that death of labell-ed. otÍc ganglion

cells such as may occur after auricuJ-otemporal- nerve injury,

could. result in dye d.ispersion and. fal-se positive double

l- abel- 1i ng.

Because double labelling of otic ganglion cells is likely

to be subj ect to an unpred.ictable false positive rate

interpretation of results must be cautious.

With the above interpretations and their limitations in

mind. the effects of parotidectomy and auriculotemporal nerve

injury in experimental animals, can be consid.ered.

In rats and rnarmosets parotidectomy amounted. to 30-40å

reduction in the mass of the parotid. ÀpproximateÌy 100-200

milligrams of superficial lobe of the parotid. usually vras

Ieft, in ord.er to facilitate preservation of the facial and

auriculotemporal nerves, and. to provide a relatively Iarge

surface area of raw parotíd. to test for the occurrence of

d.irect regrowth of parotid secretomotor nerves into the skin,

In none of the experimental animals could. cells either doubly

or singly labelIed with Diamidino Yellow, be demonstrated up

to 84 d.ays after parotídectomy. The only tenable explanation

for this is that nerve regeneration by direct regrowth into
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the skin does not occur in these animals. ÀIthough the

technique for detection of abnormal skin innervation is very

sensitive, the conclusions based on marmoset experiments may

be misleading as only 2 animals were used.

There are several other Iess likely possibilities which

shoul-d be explored. Firstly, there is the possibility that the

dyes were not working or not injected consistently. The fact

that the superior cervical ganglion labell-ing rates for fast

blue and DÍamid.ino Yellow were not signifÍcantly different

between the sham and. operated. sid.es at each survival time and

between survival times ind.icates that the method. was

consistent and. that both dyes were retrogradely transported

and. visible with the fluorescent microscope system used. The

next possibility is that Diamidíno Yellow is not transported

retrograde in regenerated neurones. This notion is refuted by

the work of Hendry et aI (188) who have successfully used the

technique in nerve regeneration studies, although the nerves

involved in his study were sympathetic. In the experiments

presented. here the d.yes were transported in normal

parasympathetic nerves and. thus, there was no reason that they

shoul-d not be transported. by such nerves after regeneration.

Further, aì-though there would. have been ample opportunity

for cut secretomotor fibres of the parotid to encounter cut

branches of the auri-culotemporal nerve (as only the main trunk

of the nerve could be preserved), perhaps the tlme interval of

84 days was insufficient for regeneration to occur. Little is

written of regeneration in the parasympathetic nervous systern,

but in general, mammalian nerve regeneration occurs at the

rate of 2 mm. per day after a delay of 7 d.ays (2I4) and so in
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rat or marmoset, if regeneration were to proceed at this rate

after parotidectomy, it would be complete ín a matter of 2-3

weeks because d.istance involved is only about 10 mm. In cats

and rats regeneration of sympathetic function occurs 6-B weeks

after superior cervical ganglion postganglionic axotomy

( 139, 188). Laage-hellman (72¡ demonstrated. that

auriculotemporal syndrome in man occurs after a delay of 2-3

months, and so for the same phenomenon to occur in a much

smaller aníma1 84 days should. be adequate time. Furthermore,

auriculotemporal nerve injury in the rat was fol-Iowed by

regeneration over much greater distances over the same time

interval in experiments to be discussed subsequently.

FinaIIy, perhaps sweat gland.s or other target tissues in

the skin are necessary for devel-opment of the reinnervation

phenomenon (2I5). This is an unsatisfactory explanation for

the experimental observations as marmosets do possess sweat

glands and yet do not develop skin reinnervation with otic
ganglion neurones after parotid.ectomy. Furthermore such skin

reinnervation does occur following auriculotemporal nerve

injury in rats (vide infra).

In summary nefther rate nor marmoÉets d,evelop signlfloant

skln reinnervatlon by otlc gangllon neuroneÉ after
parotldectomy aIone.

Auriculotemporal nerve injury in the rat resul-ted in

reduction of parotid mass on the operated. side by 50% and

there was evidence of parotíd. atrophy on section of the gland.

The changes consisted of irregular cell- nuclei and patchy

fatty infiltration. These histological features have been

noted in the past after auriculotemporal nerve ligation in the
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rabbit (124) and after tympanic plexus destruction (t25) with

the earLiest changes becoming noticeabfe at 6 weeks. Because

of the subjective nature of the histopathological changes and

sampling error Ínvolved in sectioning, quantÍtation of the

effect was not possible, other than to say that the

appearances were not present at 10 days and did. not seem to

progress between 56 and 84 days. Similarly, the changes

observed in the auriculotemporal nerve sections allowed. only

quaJ-itative confirmation that the nerve had been injured.. The

patchy fibrosis and foamy macrophage infiltration consistent

with o1d injury were present in sections of aII supposed.ly

crushed nerves. The absence of neuroma formation is of

uncertain significance, but perhaps this is a feature of

response to nerve injury in rats, or alternatively neuroma

d.evelopment may occur later than the 84 day duration of the

s tudy.

Àfter auriculotemporaL nerve crush injury in the rat,

skin projections of otic Aanglion neurones as determined. by

the presence of Diamid.ino YelIow, developed in approximately

ïeo of the cells ( 6? single labelled and 2eo double labelled).

These appearances v¡ere not present on the sham sides or on the

operated sid.es at 10 days. The differences were significant in

comparison to controls and the post-parotidectomy state. The

labelling did not become more pronounced between 56 and 84

days implying that the phenomenon which produced. it was

completed. between 10 and 56 days after injury. There were

again constant labe1lÍng rates for Fast Blue and Diamidino

Yellow in the superior cervical ganglion of aII animals

confirming the internal consistency of the method..
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The number of Fast BIue IabelIed cells in the otic
ganglion was signifÍcantly lower on the operated sid.e for all

survival times. This almost certainly resulted from a

reduction of the effect of diffusion of the dye within the

parotid. after auriculotemporal nerve interruption at 2 days.

On the sham operated side, and after parotidectomy, Fast BIue

labelled more otic neurones by d.iffusion throughout the

remaining parotid tissue and continuing retrograde labe1ling

down the uninterrupted auriculotemporal nerve. The persistence

of the effect of the same magnitude to 84 days after

auriculotemporal nerve injury helps to confirm the view that

few i f any ceIIs are labelled with Fast Blue by locaI

d.iffusion between celIs in the otic ganglion.

The number of Fast BIue Iabelled. cells in the otic
ganglion may have been expected to increase d.uring the

experimental period as a result of parotid reinnervation.

However, it is unlikely that sufficj-ent Fast BIue would remain

in the parotid. for a long enough time in order for the effect

to be significant.
In order to investigate the occurrence of such parotid

reinnervation which has been found cl-inicalIy by Glaister et

aI (7+¡, a third fluorescent Iabel theoretically could be

used, by injecting the dye into the parotj-d gland at the

completion of the experiment.

It is unl-ikely that ínjection of the parotid with Fast

Blue would result in the labelling of aII otic ganglion cells
responsible for its innervation, especially after
aurj-culotemporal nerve injury, when diffusion of Fast Blue

wíthin the gland. is limited. to the two days between initial
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injection of the parotÍd and crushing the auriculotemporal

nerve. Therefore, at least some of the cells labelled with

Di amid.i no Yel-I ow al one, were probabl y i niti aI I y neurones

responslble for lnnervation of the parotid. or alternatively

were neurones originally responsible for the innervation of

the minor sal-ivary glands (52). The double labelled cells, as

alluded to above, may gain false positive Fast BIue

fluorescence by díffusion, nevertheless some of these cells

wilI certainly represent neurones which orÍginally provid.ed

secretomotor axons to the parotid. It is not possible to

accurately quantitate this effect because the d.iffusion-

ind.uced fal-se positive rate of Fast BIue Iabelling is not

known.

The only other possible means by which Diamid.ino YelLow

labelJ-ing of the otic ganglion could. occur is by retrograde

transport of dye down the auriculotemporal nerve to the

damaged area, Ieakage of the dye out of the damaged axon and

into axons which supplied the parotid and thence to the otic
ganglion. I f this were the case then Diamidino YeIlow

labelling of the otic ganglion would. be expected to be more

promÍnent at 10 days than 56 or 84 days when healing would.

have progressed. The results clearly refute this possibility.

Thus, it can be concluded that inj ury to the

auriculotemporal nerve in rats results in the development of

abnormal- otic ganglion connections to the facial skin in a

manner analogous to human auriculotemporal synd.rome.

The function of these abnormal connecti-ons of the otic
ganglion to the skin in rats $¡as not apparent. Neither

gustatory flushíng or piloerection was observed. in the
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experimental animals, but the technigues used to observe these

phenomena were insensltíve. It is possible that gustatory

flushing could be demonstrated by more sophisticated means

such as thermography or studies of skin perfusion. Faíl-ure to

demonstrate gustatory phenomena in the face of skin

reinnervation does not detract from the utility of the animaL

model of aurj-culotemporaÌ syndrome as the mod.e1 wouId. still be

valuable for testing technÍques for prevention of the

cond.j-tion in humans rather than techniques for the treatment

of established. gustatory sweating.

The study of marmoset facial skin revealed that these

ani maJ- s , unl- i ke the rat, have f aci aI sweat gl and.s . The gI and.s

are of the apocrine type and consequently do not produce

normal sweat, but instead a proteinaceous substance is

eLaborated. (206,2O7). The apocrine glands of these monkeys d.o

not respond to pilocarpine as in man (208). It seems that

apocrine sweat gland.s have the same adrenergic and cholinergic

innervation in maraques and. man (209,21O) and presumably

marmosets. Consequently the presence of these glands in the

facial skin of marmosets would. make this animal- a closer

analogue to man than the rat, for the purposes of an anj-mal

model- of auriculotemporal syndrome.

In the two marmosets where an attempt had. been made to

crush the auriculotemporal nerve, neither had evidence of

parotid atrophy, aurj-culotemporal nerve injury, or gustatory

sweatj-ng, at 84 d.ays. As would be expected in the absence of

nerve injury, there was no evidence of otic projections to the

skin. The animal sacrificed at 10 days had. histoIogical
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evidence of nerve injury but no evidence of abnormal skin

i nnervati on.

It must therefore be concluded that in the marmosets

which were allowed. to survive for 84 days the auriculotemporal

nerve had not been crushed effectively at the original

operation. The reasons for this failure are two fold. Firstly,

the auriculotemporal nerve of the marmoset is deeper than that

of the rat and. in add.ition the marmoset has a narrow angle

between the mand.ibular rami which are short. These factors

combined to make exposure of the aurÍculotemporal nerve in

these animals very difficult. Thus the nerve was only

partially crushed or perhaps a local tend.on was crushed by

error and the technique failed. The second. reason for

ínability to perform the nerve crush is related to the lack of

dissection experience with these animals. Due to the high

cost, only one marmoset was d.issected prior to attempting the

nerve crush operations. Because the animaL constitutes a good

primate analogue, it would be worthwhile repeating the

experiments, perhaps with a modified. approach to the

auriculotemporal nerve for easier access.

In Êurnmary, the use of retrograde neuronal t,ransport, of

fluoresoent d.yes provldes a useful tool for the detectlon of

abnormal skln lnnervatfon from the otlc aangllon 1n the rat

and marmoset mod.els of human aurlculotemporal synd.rome. Such

relnnervatlon of the faclal ekin has been created EuoceÉsfully

ln the rat after dlrect aurloulotemporal nerve lnJury, but not

1n the marmoset probably d.ue to technfcal fallure. In nelther

anlmal doeE the phenomenon d.evelop after parotidectomy alone.
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The marmoset may provfde a more useful mod,el than the rat

because ft posseÉses facfal apoorlne type sweat glands,

however thls anlmal- has dlsad.vantages for technloal and

f l nancf al- reaE ons.

Because of anatomfcal, neurologlcal and hlstologlcal

slmilarlties between these anl-mals and man (Chapter 3), 1t lg

appropriate to extrapolate the model to t,he human case, Thus

on the basis of the foregolng experlmental results, evldence

1s ad.vanced 1n favour of the theory of aberrant nerve

regeneratlon as t,he aetlology of auriculotemporal syndrome 1n

humang. In additfon, lt le probable that the regeneratlon

occurs due to aurlculotemporal nerve lnJury at a polnt 1n the

nerve where parotid and Ekln lnnervatlon coexlst. There ls no

anlmal evldence that d.lreot relnnervatlon of the skfn can

occur from the cut surfaoe of the parotld 91and, after
parotldectomy. Thus thlg mechanlsm 1s unlfkely to occur 1n

humans, a point which has lmport,ant lrnptloatlons 1n terms of

treatment and prevention of human aurlculoternporal eyndrome.
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5, 1 CI.^INICÀL SIGÌTIFICAI{CE OF AURTCULCEEMPORATJ SIßIDROME

Auriculotemporal syndrome has remained. a subj ect of

controversy since it was described some 230 years ago (1). The

debates have persisted partly due to the rarity of the

condition and the consequent lack of opportunity to study it.
WhiIst infection and trauma were the original progenitors of

the problem, over the last 50 years parotid. surgery has become

the main cause of auriculotemporal syndrome. It is notabl-e

that the neurologist Lucie Frey, rather than a surgeon gave

the first detailed. description of the condition which has

become largely a complication of surgery. Over the ensuj-ng

years surgeons have contributed the bulk of the studies on the

s ubj ect.

Contrary to the belÍefs expressed by some workers

(Chapter 1 ) auriculotemporal syndrome does not occur after
every parotidectomy. It follows, therefore, that there must be

Êome variables involved. in Íts genesis which, if they could be

identified, could be ernployed to reduce the occurrence of the

cond.ition. Not aII patients with the cond.ition are

symptomatic; however, those who have symptoms are usually

annoyed or embarrassed. by them. Because of the unsatisfactory

nature of treatment for the probJ-em some surgeons in the past

have consid.ered. its development as serious as facial nerve

palsy.
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The scope of the problem extends further than parotid

surgery, aE gustatory phenomena can occur in a whole varíety

of cl-inical situations rangíng from post herpetic neuralgÍa to

the autonomic neuropathy of d.iabetes (Chapter 1 ). Any research

work on the subject may have wider applications than at first

envi s aged.

Furthermore, because gustatory sweating is most like1y to

be the result of incorrect neural regeneration, research in

this area may find. eventual appJ-ication in the prevention of

reinnervation after sympathectomy (157), ot regeneratj-on after

vagotomy, or enhancement of appropriate regeneration following

maj or peripheral nerve inj ury. Finally there may be

applj-cations in the treatment of chronj-c pain of mal-ignant

disease; for example pancreatic tumours, the pain of which can

be temporarily alleviated. by sympathectomy only to recur some

months Iater (216, 2L7 ). The recurrence of pain has been

attributed, without much evidence, to involvement of somatic

nerves, but could equal-Iy be due to inappropriate sympathetic

rej-nnervation. Modification of such regeneration would

obviously be of great benefit to the patient.

5.2 A CHEMICAIJ BASIS FOR NEFS/E REGENERAITON

The study of nerve regeneration is an important

physiological topic and ín this regard, auriculotemporal

syndrome is unique in that Ít appears to represent the

regeneration of the parasympathetic axon into a normally

sympathetically innervated structure. This assumption has been

made on the basis that division of the preganglionic fibres to

the otic ganglion ameliorates the cond.itÍon, whereas division
of the cervical sympathetics has no effect (Chapter 1). An
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alternatíve explanation coul-d be that some of the fibres

divid.ed are sympathetic fibres destined for the parotid, with

cel1 bodies in an area other than the superior cervical

ganglion. In this case the regeneration necessary to Índuce

auriculotemporal syndrome would be between sympathetic axons

which may be a more physlologícal acceptable explanation. DaIe

( 138), however, saw no physiological conflict in the

reinnervation of sympathetic effectors with parasympathetic

fibres provid.ed. there was compatibility of neurotransmitter.

Ànd this belief was confirmed by the work of Anderson (2I7) on

reinnervation of the ciliary ganglion. In the sympathetic

nervous system there is a d.efinite lack of specificity of

postganglionic reinnervation after injury (2L9,220) in

contrast to pregangtionic injury. The same Iack of specificity

probably exists for reinnervation of the parasympathetic

nerves after injury although this hypothesis has not been

formally studied.

Much impetus has been given to the biochemical basis for

specificity of innervation and reinnervation phenomena by

Levi-Montalcini (22I,222) who pioneered the discovery of the

protein, Nerve Growth Factor, upon which developing

sympathetic neurones depend for survival in vivo and in vitro.

It is interesting to note that abnormaf reinnervation, of the

type that causes auriculotemporal syndrome and related

gustatory phenomena, occurs in the vj-cinity of salivary glands

fron which Nerve Growth Factor was first isolated in the

mouse. The precise significance of this observation remains

uncl ear.
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Nerve Growth Factor has been purlfied. and extensively

characterised physiologically, biochemically and

immunologically (223,224,225,234). The protein is al-so present

in the adul-t sympathetic nervous system of many species (226),

and is important ín maintenance (224), and. regeneration (227)

of this system. It has simil-ar effects on both the cholinergic

and adrenergic components of the sympathetic system (228).

There is on-going controversy about the origin of Nerve Growth

Factor in vivo. WhiIe most believe that the substance is

elaborated by the target tissue (215, 226, 229, 230, 231, 232, 233)

and transported in a retrograd.e fashion in the axon to the

ceII body, other investigators (235,236,237) have advanced

evidence to suggest that it is derived from the neuroglial

cells. Denervation of the target tissues results in increases

of Nerve Growth Factor activity (233,238,239,24O,246) in the

sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous system. Exposure of

newborn rats to antibod.ies to Nerve Growth Factor resufts in

an almost complete j-mmunosympathectomy (228,24I), and it is

likeJ-y that there is a simil-ar effect of these antÍbodíes on

inhibition of regeneration of the ad.ult sympathetic nervous

system (246). Since the d.iscovery of Nerve Growth Factor, many

other simil-ar trophic substances have been identified

(225,231.,242,243,244 ) but await purification. Some of these

substances are specific parasympathetic neuronal growth

factors (23I,244,245) and are produced by target tissues. They

are important in development of parasympathetic nerves and

generally have simil-ar physiological activity to Nerve Growth

Factor of the sympathetic system (231,233' 245). In addition

parasympathetic neurones are capable of responding to
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Sympathetic Nerve Growth Factor in vivo (246) and. in vitro

(228,249), but they are not dependent on this proteín for

E urvival.
Study of auricuLotemporal syndrome coul-d provide a unique

opportunity to examine the role of nerve growth factors in

crgssed regeneratiOn between twO types of autgnomic nerve.

Perhaps the mechanism of this effect is that the cut

parasympathetj-c nerve in the ad.uIt rat is incapable of

d.iscriminatlng between the Various nerve growth factors and so

rand.om regeneration results. Alternatively, it may be that

there Ís higher concentration of neuronal growth factors from

skin target celIs, than parotid targets, diffusing from the

cut end of the nerve, thus resulting in relatively j-ncreased

inapproprj-ate innervation of the skin effector organs.

FinalIy, perhaps direct nerve inj ury results in a high

concentration of neuronal growth factors from locaI Schwann

cell-s with a Iess specific action, and consequent abnormal

regeneration. In overall terms, investigation of nerve growth

factors in aurlculotemporal syndrome may help to provide

further understanding of the biology of these protej-ns.

5. 3 GENERAIJ CO!üCLUSIONS

In revj-ewing the l-iterature on auricuJ-otemporal syndrome

it was demonstrated that much of the knowledge regard.ing this

condition had been col-Iected in an ad hoc manner. As a

consequence, information is patchy and treatment

unsatisfactory. Nevertheless, auriculotemporaf syndrome is a

common cIínica1 phenomenon after parotid.ectomy. The Iack of

animal work has lmpeded. the development of effective

treatments. The absence of such research is probably because
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appropriate techníques have only recently become available and

because of the obscurity of the cond.ítion, a point which is

supported by the fact that most practicing Surgeons surveyed

j-n these studies were completely unavrare of the disorder, and

even those who performed. parotidectomy had only patchy

knowledge.

The response rate of surgeons canvassed in the survey of

parotid surgery was only 514. Despite this shortcoming, some

useful- observations have been made from the replies. It seems

that in Ad.elaide, for unclear reasons, the incidence of

auricuJ-otemporal Syndrome is red.uced. in comparj-son to other

parts of the world.. Possible reasons for this variance have

been advanced and include a preference for careful-

preservation of the auriculotemporal nerve, and. apparent

increased usage of rad.iotherapy for malignant and benign

d.isease. Such information complements the observation that the

auriculotemporal inj ury 1s central to development of the

cond.ition. However, the Suggestion is tentative aS there is no

means of knowing whether similar nerve preservation was

practiced by surgeons in overseas series.

The study also found. that the general surgical knowledge

of auricuÌotemporal syndrome was poor, highlighting the fact

that medical knowledge j-s a dynamic entity, responding to the

d.emand.s of patients and their common af flictions. Despite the

Iooseness of the study the estimated. rates of complication of

parotid surgery, other than auriculotemporal syndrome, compare

favourably to those d.erived from other series.

It is interesting to speculate whether 2 ot 3

parotidectomíes per year is an ad.equate number to keep
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surgical skills optimal. I f the complication rates are

accurate then this Ievel of operating Ís probably sufficient.

The case-note review suffered. from difficulties of

completeness inherent in all retrospective studies. Àlthough

the incidences of pathological d.iagnoses and. the cure rates

for malignant d.isease compared wel-I with other series on the

subj ect, the incidences of complications such as

auriculotemporal syndrome, facíaI nerve paÌsy, salivary

fistula, and others, were und.erestimated. when compared the

d.ata obtained. by direct clÍnical review of patients. Even this

latter group of patients was incomplete as 272 were lost to

follow up, so it is possible that the true complication rates

are even higher than presently reported. ÀIthough strictly,

there is no basis to make such a compari-son, many of the

overall complj-cation rates in this series seem unacceptable,

in comparj-son to the world literature, ín particul-ar with

regard to permanent facial nerve damage. Most of the studies

from which these figures were obtaÍned., however, were

retrospective and so are al-so likely to be in error.

The prospectiveÌy d.etermined. incidence of

auriculotemporal syndrome at the Queen El-ízabeth Hospital was

592 which is lower than experienced elsewhere. fn the three

series (7O,I05,1L0) in which all patients were tested by the

starch-iodine method, a mean of 98% of patients demonstrated

the cond.ition. The possible reasons for this discrepancy have

been explored. The development of auriculotemporal syndrome

correlated with the removal of a larger tumour and the

occurrence of complications, particularly that of ear
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numbness. It seems likely that the latter symptom was a marker

for auriculotemporal- nerve damage.

The techníque of prophylactic Lyodura interposition

failed. to prevent auriculotemporal syndrome in six patients.

These observatj-ons give ind.irect support to the id.ea that

auriculotemporal nerve inj ury itself is the essential

prerequisite for development of auriculotemporal syndrome.

Fascial interposition with homografts seems, ât least in

the short term, to be a successful treatment for establíshed.

auriculotemporal syndrome, yet when the same principle is

applied for prophylaxis, it fail-s. This is difficuLt to

und.erstand and in add.ition to the explanations already offered

in Chapter 2 iJne following interpretation may also be

important. When fascial ínterposition is used for treatment of

established. gustatory sweating, because d.issection is guided

by starch-iodine testing, the technique results in more

complete disconnection of skin sweat gland.s, than in

parotid.ectomy. Àt the time of parotidectomy it is not possible

to predict the Iikely area to be involved. in gustatory

sweating and. so it is impossibl-e to place a Lyodura sheet in

the appropriate position. Animal evidence has been presented.

to suggest that no direct reÍnnervation of the skin takes

place from the parotid. surface. If this conclusion can be

extrapolated to human auriculotemporal synd.rome, it is

possible that simple disconnection of the sweat gland.s likely

to become involved in gustatory sweating wíII suffice to both

treat and prevent the condition. Patches of skin j-nvolved with

gustatory sweating have been successfuJ-ly excised Ín humans in

the past without recurrence. Presumably nerves responsible for
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the phenomengn were still- present in these cac es as were

abundant sweat glands, but there was no further abnormal

regeneration possible at thÍs level. From the observations of

others it is clear that gustatory sweating involves the

greater auricular and. auricuJ-otemporal nerve distributions, so

it is possíbIe that accurate delineation of these nerves

preoperatively by the uSe of focal anaesthetic would allow

appropriate skin mobil-ization to be performed at the initial

operation. Perhaps the development of gustatory sweating could

be prevented by thís means without the need for interposition

of fascia or other substances.

It is thus posslble that the appropriate mobilization of

facial- skin fJ-aps may be a useful means of preventj-on and

treatment of auriculotemporal syndrome. The hypothesis depends

on the valid.ity of extrapolation of animal nerve regeneration

stud.ies to man. Other explanations of failure of Lyodura

prophylaxis such as instability of the graft, may be equally

applicable. The technique of fascÍal interpositÍon may have a

place in treatment of the problem and d.eserves more critical

evaL uati on.

In regards to detection of auriculotemporal- syndrome in

humans, the application of the technique of meas¡urement of

skin resistance has been shown to be accurate and simple. In

ad.d.ition is not as messy as the starch lodine test and. thus is

more acceptable to the patient and investigator. It has the

disad.vantage that it is like1y to fail to detect

aurículotemporal syndrome when the distribution of the

sweating is patchy. To overcome this difficulty the

sensitivity of a positive test could be extended. with some
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Ioss of specificity, to make the measurement of electrical

resistance of the skin a useful, quick and efficient screening

test for gustatory sweating. The test wouLd involve a single

measurement on the side of the face after maximal gustatory

stimulus. A starch iodine test could. then be applied to detect

false positive results for those wj-th skin resj-stances between

1. 9 and 3.0 megaohms, and. to determj-ne the extent of the area

affected when desired.

In animals, the technique of retrograde neuronal

J-abel1ing with fluorescent d.yes all-owed sensitive and

reproducible detection of reinnervation of the skÍn by otic

ganglion neurones in a model of auriculotemporal syndrome. It

is probable that the technique is much more sensitive than

starch iodine testing in humans, as the former is capable of

detecting reinnervation in as few as 1 in 100 neurones.

The neurological-, histological and anatomical

similarities of the parotid region in experimental ani-ma1s, to

that of man was striking. AÌI mammals rely on their salivary

glands for survival (94), and. thus their presence and

structure have been preserved phylogenetically.

The main difficulty with the model was the inability to

demonstrate that functionaL abnormal neuronal- connections had

been establ-ished. The abnormal neurones function normally in

terms of retrograd.e axonal transport, an active process.

Perhaps the means of detection of other neuronal functions

were inadequate, or alternatively perhaps the connections have

no other functions. However, provided. that the mechanism of

development of these abnormal neuronal connections Ís the same
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in man and experimental animal, the absence of detectable

function does not necessaril-y degrad.e the value of the model.

There is a large bod,y of ind.irect evidence that human

aurículotemporal syndrome d.evelops by abnormal neuronal

regeneration, both from this stud.y and. from elsewhere. It is

not certain at what Ievel such regeneration occurs. Two

possibilities seem most like1y : that regeneration occurs

within the auricuì-otemporal nerve itself or that cut parotid

nerve fibres grow d.irectly into the sweat gJ-ands of the skin.

The observations of aurÍculotemporal nerve regeneration 1n

rats and marmosets suggest that reinnervatj-on of the skin with

otic ganglion neurones occurs only after aurj-culotemporal

nerve injury at a leveÌ in the nerve where parotid

secretomotor and. skin sweat gland innervation exist together.

No skin reinnervation appeared to occur d.irectly from the

parotid surface to the skin.

The model may be valid for extrapolation to human

auriculotemporal syndrome provided that the human facial

eccrine sweat gland.s are no d.ifferent to marmoset facial

apocrine gland.s ín theír abilÍty to attract or accept

reinnervating nerve fibres. Such a difference would be an

unl-ikely one, gíven that both types of sweat gland.s have the

same type of innervation in the normal situatÍon.

Extrapolation of the results of these animal nerve

regeneration studies to man would lead to the hypothesis that

Ín man, auriculotemporal syndrome only d.evelops due to

regeneration within the auriculotemporal nerve after injury

during parotidectomy.
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Àlthough this hypothesis has not been formally eval-uated

in these studíes, there are several observations which would

support it.
1 ) The observed faj-lure of prophylactic fasciaL

interposition techniques. This technique would not

prevent aurÍculotemporal nerve d.amage, and would not

necessarily result in the mobilization of sufficient skin

to dÍsconnect all sweat glands likely to be involved.

2) The observed failure of auriculotemporal nerve

avuLsion in treatment or prophylaxis. There are multiple

superficlal branches of the nerve and a relatively fíxed

poínt where the nerve pierces the parotid capsule. This

limits anatomically the extent of avulsion to the level

of the parotid. capsule. Avu1síon may leave other branches

of the auriculotemporal nerve intact and. result in their

d.amage by traction.

3 ) The hÍgh incidence of the aurj-culotemporal

syndrome after parotidectomy in man. In humans, there is

ample opportunity for damage of the auriculotemporal

nerve at an approprlate level, due to the presence of

many superficial twigs from sensory branches of the nerve

into the parotid.

4) The occurrence of the condition after infection

and. mandibular fracture. The auriculotemporal nerve is

confined to the space between mandible and skull and so

is likely to be damaged.

5) The correlation of auriculotemporal syndrome with

ear numbness. Damage to the auricular branch of the
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auriculotemporal nerve may be a marker for injury to the

aurículotemporal nerve at a deeper 1eveI.

The alternatj-ve hypothesis that d.irect skin reinnervation

does occur in man, could readily account for pOints 1 and 3

but not the remaining observations. It would also more easily

explain the correlation of larger tumour with increased

incidence because removal of a larger tumour would prOvide a

greater surface area for direct regeneration to occur. It is

of course posËib1e that both explanations occur in man.

In conclusÍon, therefore, lt oan be stated that whlle in

anlmals relnnervatlon of the skin by otlc gangllon neurones

occurs only after aurloulotemporal nerve lnJury , the level at

which such relnnervat,lon occurs 1n human aurlculotenporal

syndrOme requlreÊ further ollnical and experlmental

eval uatl on.

5.4 AREAS FOR EVAT-,UÀTTON

Obviously, the work embodied in this thesis needs to be

further extended in ord.er to aIlow more compl-ete und.erstanding

of the development of gustatory sweating in humans.

There are several pieces of basic information which

require c.l-ari fication.

The fibre composition and function of the

auriculotemporal-facial nerve interconnecting branches is not

known in man or animals. As suggested in Chapter 3 these

structures could be examined using immunofluorescent

techniques for detection of protein markers such as Substance

P for sensory nerves (246), Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide

(228) or choline acetyltransferase (246) for parasympathetic

j-nnervatj-on and. Tyrosine Hyd.roxylase for sympathetÍc nerves
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CH.APIIER- 5

(246). In anin¡rals this could be accomplished. by careful

dissection using photographic record.s of the l-ocation of the

interconnections as they are removed for examination'

Fresh human tissue is difficult to obtain, and. prolonged

dissection in the autopsy room has Iogistic problems. A

possible solution would be to remove the whole parotid gland

after the dissectj-on described in 3. 1. By cutting the facial

nerve trunk and. the auriculotemporal nerve trunk the gland

could. be removed with íts nerves for Ieisurely dissection

later. The anal-ysis of these nerve interconnections would. not

only increase basic knowledge of their function, but also ad.d

scientific substance to the suggestion of Hogeman and. others

(48,49,50) that the communicating branches may play a role in

the development of auriculotemporal syndrome.

It woul-d be valuable to examine the skj-n and parotid

glands of patÍents with auriculotemporal syndrome, with these

techniques in order to see if the sweat gIand. innervation is

detectably d.ifferent from normal. Either operative or autopsy

tissue could be used.

The animal model should be extend.ed. Firstly, to lend

more scientÍfic cred.ibility to the results wíth marmosets,

both experiments shoul-d. be repeated with increased. numbers of

animals. Second.Iy, so that the human situation may be more

cIosely parallelIed., saIivary pleomorphic adenomas (247) could

be induced and removed.. This would. simulate the

auriculotemporal nerve traction and tension incurred during

human parotidectomy. Furthermore attempts should. be made to

induce the condition in animals by damage to the

auriculotemporal nerve at more superficial levels as may occur
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CH.APT'ER- 5

in humans. Third.ly, the effects of antl-bodies to Nerve Growth

Factor on the d.evelopment of abnormal- skin innervation could.

be studied.. Not only does this idea have interesting

impJ-icatj-ons for the biology of Nerve Growth Factor, but may

also have applicatíon in the prevention of human

auriculotemporal syndrome. The response to Nerve Growth Factor

could be potentíaIIy mod.ified. by either antibodj-es, by the use

of wheat germ agglutinin (248) or by colchicine, an inhibitor

of fast axonal transport (230).

From a more clinical viewpoint, animal and human evidence

suggests that prophylactic fascial interposition can be

discarded unless more careful attention is paid to

mobilization of skín flaps in the entire d.istributions of the

relevant nerves.

A c1j-nical trial could be mounted to formally assess the

effects of meticul-ous preservatj-on of the auriculotemporal

nerve on the incidence of aurÍculotemporal synd.rome. However,

given that parotid surgery is performed. in small numbers by

many ind.ividuals, the logistics of such a study make the

likelihood. of success smalI.

Certainly, the technique of fascial interposition for

treatment of auriculotemporal synd.rome shows some early

promise and. its usie should be encouraged. This would also

provide easy access to skin and parotid tissue in patients

with aurj-culotemporal syndrome for study as proposed in the

preceding discussion. Further, it may prove unnecessary to use

barriers if appropriate skin mobilization j-s carried out.

Although complete understand.ing of auriculotemporal

syndrome must await the future, the studies in this thesis
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have provoked thought

provided a basis for

surgical complication.

and discussion on

further investigatlon

the subj ect, and

of this intriguing
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FIGURE 1 Normal rnnervation of the Parotid and Faclal Sweat Glands

Note that the parotid parasymPathetic nerves and sympathetic nerves

to the skin coexist in the auriculotemporal nerve (X).

ISN, Inferlor Salivatory Nucleus ; S ,Sweat Glands i V, Trigem inal

nerve ; IX ,Glossopharyngeal Nerve ; TP , Tympanlc Plexus ; SCG 
'

Superior Cervical Ganglion ; LSPN , Lesser SuPreficial Petrosal

Nerve ;OtÍc G , Otic Ganglion ; A-TN ,Aurículotemporal Nerve'

After Chisa et aI (83).
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FIGURE 2 Alternative Otic Ganglion Afferent Pathways

Three possible alternate pathways for preganglLoni.c parasympathetic

flbers to the otic gangllon (1-3). see text for explanatLon.

M, Mlddle ear; G, Geniculate gangllon ; VII , Facia1 nerve ; V ,

Trigeminal nerve ; CT , Chorda Tympani ; JN , Jacobsons Nerve i

TP ,Tympanlc Plexus ; GSPN , Greater superflclal petrosal nerve

LSPN , Lesser superficlal petrosal netve ; OG Ottc Gangllon.

After BlumfieLd et al (88).
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A c

FTGURE 3 observed areas of Gustatory sweatlng: comPared with the

normal dlstributions of the AurlcuLotemporal and Greater

Auricular nerves.

A , B, and C /// Indicates observed areas of gustatory sweating

D lll Cutaneous distributíon of the auriculotemporal nerve.

= Cutaneous distribution of the greater auricular nerve.

Note that the distributions of these nerves overlap significantly

and the actual areas ntay vary between individuals -

B

D
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ATN
-----pa PAROTID GLAND

CROSS-INNE ATION

FIGURE 4 The aberrant reinnervation theory of development of

AuriculotemPoral sYndrome'

S,symPatheticnerves;P'ParasymPatheticnerves;ATN'
AuriculotemPoral nerve

Note that the parasymPathetie fibers normally supplying the parotid

suPplythesweatglandsbycross-innervationafternervelnjury.
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FIGIIRE 5 Auroscopic views of tympanic neurectomy

TM, Reflected Tympanic Membrane ; HT, HyPotympanic branch of

tympanic plexus ; RHT , Resected hypotympanic branch ; BG, bony

grooves in cochlear promontory ; JN ,Jacobsons nerve ;

A Exposure of the tympanic plexus by elevation of the tympanic

membrane. Arrowed Hypotympanic branch can be missed with

inadequate exposure.

B Cochlear promontory stripped of periosteum leaving bony g;rooves

made by the tympanic plexus branches. Hypotympanic branch also

resectecì Af ter Snith et al (96 )

H

.A

B
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PG

FIGURE 6 Fascial Interposition Technique for prevention of

auriculotemporal syndrome.

S , Skin; SG, Sweat Glands; PG, Resected Parotid Gland; F, Fascial

Iayer

A Proposed mechanism of development of auriculotemporal syndrome

with dÍrect reinnervation of sweat glands by nerve flbers from

the parotid parotid surface.

B Fascíal layer ínterposed between parotid surface and sweat

glands to prevent such ingrowth. after Sessions et aI (107).
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FIGIJRE 7 The Mi.nor $tarch Ïorline Test

X, Xygoura; M, Marrdibular angle; T tragus of ear.

A Before Minor starch iodine Lest

B After Maximal gustatory stimulus



F''IGURE I Apparatus for rneasLrrement of skin resistance

L, LED Display P Probe,
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FIGtlliE 1t-r Ì'lls:..1.S. Sl,arch Ioclirre Test

iiJr:te tlraù tire area of sFIeal,ing extends

b+:liirrtJ l;lir: ëär iri addition t'o the si cle

rlf tÌre f ace .
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FIGUIIII 11

l. ltt;

Ski n

gl err:r rl

A

Techrric¿ne: ,:,f llasc j.al. f n'uerpos it j.o¡i f or 'jl¡:e-'¿'t Lu'ir:r:rt OL

.dl',rri.:uI otertp'rral Ðy trdrone .

õrr,É-)¿ì. çf ski.n .invr:1''¡ecl inapped usirig thr: ,starch-iodi.ne lnethod

f'Lri.1, j.s rur:,biliTr=d b+yc,¡:rcl thc j-nv,:lvecl terli.toly. Parotid

gLrrf ;¿ce (P) í.; visible in tite b¿rse of 'Lhe wo¡-rnd '

B
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FIGURE 12 TechnÍque ,rf Fascial fnterposÍtion for Treatment of

Aur:iculotenlporal Syndrome.

A Faseia Lata ls harvested frc¡m the thigh via a longitudinal

lncislon

B The free graft l.s car*fully sr"rtured tç tlre nårglns r-¡f ,zhlt'r

mobilization. Note its slightly imegular surface (S).



FIGURE 13 Starch lodine test 10 rnonths af ter f ascÍal

lnterposition for treatment of aurículotemporal syndrome.

Slight recurrence of gustatoty sweating ls seen as

fíne dark spots (S) just below the ear, lobe (E).



FIGIJRE 1.4 Hunrarr Aur:ícu]çtempora,l Ner:ve Dissr?(ltÍön I

llote tii.:lr ;r skin f lap has bee¡r rsmÐved tci Ëxp(?Erl

parotiri 91ar:d (P ) , the Euperf icial tempor:ar.l nÊ]rr\re

vesselis (fi) and 'bhe Xygonra (X). A, Antertçtrl E, fiar;

Posterí or .

bhe

and

PS,
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FTÇU1TE 15 llu¡nan Ar.r::'icr-ilc;t;em¡;c,ra1 nerve Dissecti.on ÏT

A T'l:e r'¿inìLis of Ll¡* nrar"rdil-rl-e l.ras been rr:movecL and the Ëa¡.ct,id gl-and

(F) sw'rrrB pc,:;ieri.+r:Iy. Tht-= tentporotna¡rdj.bular joir:Lt (J), i"ateral

pterygcid (L ) Í¡-rf or::ior' ¿rIv=ol-¿tr nêirves örnd vessels ( I ) and

"ruiricÌ-ilLr+,-iriiìIri;]-'¡r]. i:trir\rrÊ t::'uill< (A) úre e:,:posed -

B ö1",-iËùiij., rt¡.f t;,1:..¡ tllr.rc',Ì-¡:I su]:face of tl:¿ parotid (F) sìrowi.rrg the

au¡t:ir.rul-o'i,d;trïri,r,r I tlÈ.r:,'$ (A) f r-rrntirrg s j.-x bernlitr¿,rI brancl:es ì n,:ludiriÉ$

å '¡r'arrch (Iì) Jlruti t,h..: l;lur¡k to the deep l,)'ne rsf the palotÍd. M,

MaxilIaL:y alt.ery .
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¡'ICURE 1ö l]urnar¡ Auriculotetn¡)c)raÏ rrerve. díssectíçn IIi

Afj , Br:anch tc¡ tl're auciitory canal; F , Anastomosis t¿; faci.al tlervs

A flts¡;t'rf-ici¿L-I. ter:rpr-,:r'aLneï'sÉ.s ( ß ) di.ssecterJ f roln ¡rarotid (P) to

di,splary niul-hi.p1e br:a¡iclie= ( B) ¡-.ntoríng the ¡:arotíc] gl.and and the

ne:rve t.rr:rik (lc,rrt-,inll:i.\iei ün to .';r-rppIy the s]".;i-n (C)-

B $u;rE¡¡icial rünÇ.Jv€id (R) to allow eüprisure of auricula¡ branch

(A) arrcl twj-Bs (T) ir,.nervertíngthe par-.-,tíd (F) and contírrrring on to

supply tl're Èer (E)-



Þ.ICitlÏtlll :"/ i{a i; Ai-ir-i.r-rir.j,,."i-i,É"'¡1'r}ii.i1':¡.f N*r'v+: Ilxl:,cr.r¡.i1,'ú.

A t-.r;:irrl'vË.;.r-"iiÊ i.n,:.i.¡.ji.err ll'las Ìreæn nia(JÉ: in t;he ski.n et; Llrr,;

l,i.:vr*il ,t.if hjl* i:iliÊr;l'j: <.,f the lìt¿inLl"iiil¿;' r.)n tlir¡ r i.ghi, íJKpr;si.ng

tlle ir,.rJ.:"-lìrúìr,rr-1jl-..l;-rl.ar: {.'Í-r,errr.¡1. (G) antj Di-;*t ( D) , bhe ir*s'Ler:iar

f¿ir;i.rri.. vr;-)i:;ri(ìir,:; íV), l)'¡¿1Êir<È1:+zr (T), atid bíedial Fterygci-d

(P). M, T'4u.:.Lii;il; i., , Later'-al; i) , C;+r-rda1. Anirn¿i1 sr-rpine

vi*rwr:cl fr,:nr ¡¡Li¡vt*- I{¿rcri;i fic:rtir---rn X F¡



FrcitJIìE 1Ll Iìat Aurícu 1ot,:rnporal Nerve Expcsu.re r T

Tl:e í'ci s.Lr-rrL lras 'L:u,err deepenecl to expóf5€) bhe right
¿iur.icul':'b,ettiporal rrerve ( A) oïì the laterrl pterygoicl mn,=cIe (L ) -

The chorda tyntp:rni. ( (l) cjrrurssres the nelve. 'T"he mecli.al pte-r:yg.-iid (M)

and pterygoict veÌLor-iiì plexr:s (P) havÉ¡ beerr re+t,raoted. T), Deep lobe
of parot;ii{; Ê, '$p}ren,:ritl bc¡ne j Me, Medial . Animal. supi'e vie¡w.¡d

f ro¡n above - blagn j.f ica L j.on X 10 .
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B

FIGURE l-9 Rat Aurieul-otemporal nervè Anatomy I

A The right mandil:ulaï nerve has been exposed by dissocti.on to

display t;he aur:iculotemporal rrerve (A), butcc.el nêl've (B)'

inferic,r clental nër:ve (I), Ii.ngual nêr-ve (N) and cho::da tynipani

(Ç). No.be 'b}:e perttl.;rl division of the aurícr-rlotemporal rle)rve.

B The auriculoternporal nervê j"s crossed by the chorda tynipani

(C) two trj.butaries (T) of the pberygoíct plexus (P) and the

stylomandiþular muscle (S). The nêt-ve lias on the the lateral

pterygoÍ.d rnuscle (1l4) , E, Facíal Nerve; D,Deep lobe of parotid.

Aníma] supíne extencled neck viewed frotn above, C, Caudal ; L,

Lateral. Magnificatíor¡ X L0



FIGURE l0 Rat Aurriculotemporal Nerve Anatomy Ï I
e

see'n toRight auriculr¡temporal n€rve can be

f r:om beneath an obJ- iqure bar of bone

the f ,rramen ovale. Cr,;¡ssing veins

(o)

"emerge

over 1yíng

are again(v)

noted. tl, Õauclal; L, Lateral;

f rom above. Ma'g¡nif icatir.:n X 10

Animal .supine viewed



I'ICiURil 21" Rat Aur:.ieuloter¡npor:aI Nerve Ana.t.:nty IIÏ

Lef t aur'ículcrtenrporal. nÉr:vÊ dÍsplayíng the branch

(B ) ti> the deep lobe nf the p;rr:otíd ( D ) and two

h¡'arrches (T) to t,he¡ faci-al ne1.v€ (F). [ì, Superf icial

I*be of the par,'ç¡ti.d; C , Calrdal ; L , Lat er:a} - Note

facial rrc-rrve di.vides after l-eavi.ng the anteriar

brrr:der c'f t;l'ie pirroti.d (P)- Anírnal supíne viewr¡d from

abcrve, Maignific¿¡t;iorr X 10.



FTGIJRE 2i!, Rat Aurri culotemporaL Nerve Arrat,omy IV

Superf ici.al temporal brarrcl¡ r¡f 'L'he lef t

aurículoterîporaI rrerve. Note branch,as t,o t]re skín (S)

( YeIlow colour i s due to Diami"dino Ye) Iow) and

sr:perf ici"al" lobe of the Parotid (P)- C, Cartílagenous

portion of external aurJitory canal iL, Lateral;

C, Caur:l;r-l. - Arrimal. supíne viewed f rt:m aï:ove.

Magnifieation X 15.



FIGURE 23 Anatomy of the Marmoset Ar-rriculotemporal Nerve I

The left mandibula¡ nerve has been exposecl to display

chorda tynrpani (T), Auriculr:tetitporal neïve (A), Inf erior

dental rreïve (I), buccal nervê (N), and Lingual nerve (M).

S, Sphenoid air cells ; c, Caudal ; L, Lateral . Animal

supine ,extended neck víewed from above. Magnification X 15.
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FIGURE 24 Anatomy of the Marmoset Auriculotemporal. Nerve II

Rieht Auriculotemporal nerve (A) dividing into at least 3

branches (B) at the l-evel of the superficial lobe (F) of

the parotid and a single branch (S) to the deep lobe (D) of

the parotid. C, Caudal; L, Lateral Animal" supine viewed

from above. Magnification X 15.



FIGURE 25 Anatomy of the Marmoset Aurículotemporal Nerve III

Superficial temporal branch (T) demonstrating branches to

the skin (s) and Paroti¿ iþ1. YelJ.ow colóur of .the skin is

due to Ðiamídino Yel-low. C, Caudal; L, Lateral.

Magníficatíon X 10.



trIGURE 28 Farc,ti,J Ci.End ar"icl IraciaL rrelve c',f th* R;lt

Tile faci¿rl.. iF) i:,irfrf auri,,:ul-,:lerniporaì- (A) nelrvrlE l'rave

Lltf ,t--¡r riliË),J:.i{irJ. M, C,:nintuiii cati.irg br;rnc}:es ; D, Deeli 1,:,be

c'f ¡:ar,--,ticl; 3, ÍJ,iipcrfici¡.1 luLe; E, E:rtra-o¡l¡ítaI

l-acrinlal g) arir-'l; G, DÍ.ga,,;+,lrfc rnuscl-e ; E, Branr-h tc

ar-lrir:uI¿r ¡rlltscI+s ; O, ßty)-om.lstoi,l förar¡len j U, Auditc,ry

{rõdl-)ër1 ; L , 1;r+;er;r1 ; C, Cai-rdal . Anilnal lSrrpine viewed

f rom a'l¡ove. Magnif icat íon X 15.



FIGUEE 27 [laerr¡atoxyli.n and Eosírr -4eetion of Rat Parotíd

N, Nucl.r*us ; A, Acínus ; Ö, Central cannal iculus D,

duetule. (X 200) Note absence of fatty infiLtration.



FIGURE 28 Haematoxylin and Eosin Section of Marmoset Farotid

N, NucLeus; A, Acinus; C, Central" cannåLicuLus D,

ductule. (X 200) Note larger cells and more pronounced

zyrnogËn granulation than the rat.



IfICìLlHtr 2i:.) LlLj.c GaliË,,lion ;;f bher r;¡"i, 1..

(), (,)LrÌ i.qi-i*l L'¡:r: r:rfl bitne; G , Oi- i r:: g'¿ing)";i. {)n i A,

Arrr::.r-:Lil.i:-rt;çJti¡-roz'n.1. ì:iet'vÊ: ; Ë, ALlci..) ."r.1 ¡rer:.¿,-+ i I, üÌr,-:ir.'r1;*

b¡'m¡iarri ; f , ttt.¡o'11ir-rr cl+iil,aI ner-.v'cr; t/, ves.seL

Ai:í¡ri.al ,,ir..tl;:lrrq,: ',ri.:t¡¡*tl. fr:orrr atiC,Vr¿. Ü, (ìaU.da1; L,

L¡',.1..e¡1.'a.'l- . ìrr;ag;n.i L'.i e.rit l-ion X 20 .



FIGIIRE 3t-l ütlc Ganglion of the rat IÏ,

ü, CTrIi.qu* l:¿rr of bcit"re; G, OLic ganglian i A'

AuLrir-:ulr:t,r¡lnpr-tr:.a1 lierve ; T, 0hi-rrda tyrnpani ; V,

vessei j H, Br¿ir:cltes, Aninal sirpine v'iewed from

abov'e. t, Caudal i L, Lateral . l'lagníf ícation X 4A -



Þ'i(ìl,iFlF¡i j:ii {ll'.;i,:-: Cang'.Ì ir-rrr ,:f L;Tre r¿'t'i 1ii.

Ti i.l,', ''i i.; .: r.: E.;r l'rf, ]¡- .i , -'l l

r-){-.i,*: ¡$;i::i¡¡ì,i,:;ri ;

â t i J j. '-: ¡j .i r:; t, q; ¡fi i; r-., i ,'t 
'l

f i-",::,;;i ;i Ì.,r ,vt) -

l4l+gr:i.t.:ll i,-t¿i t-.i t-ii¡ X fi0

( G ) bas lrÊq..iIl Ci :': s t.,'r,t,r-(J .l'lr ¡:ç,: ,..¡:t]

'/, yeEsel E, 6 I-Jraliclt,;,,f, -flr.'c'ritt

A j- ¡;:i r 8tJ r: Lr Ii ii 'L ali 'L 'u ¡: :r ä .--'1i I ci

Arr;i iri¿l.l- -È,uL,iriç vi+werJl.ì e l:'1ít*

ü, [1a r.tc',a-1. ; L , L¿i i;er--al .



FTGIJHE 32 Haeuratoxylin and Eosin Sectíon of t;he of

Rat Otíc. GarrglÍon. G, Large neuronal cell bodies;

N, lileur:r:>Eil ia.L nucl-eì-rs. Magníf ication X 100 .



FIGURE 33 Fast Blue La'bc¡tl.ed H,at Ötin {iariglion

Víewed by dark f ield f 1r-rc-rescerrt micrc'scú].)y. N,:te

cytoplasnt i,s Iabelleçl with Ì:r:i-gÏ:t bIr-le fi,uol'escence

(F). Sorne nËLtrÕg1íal nlrcle.l år€ ¿rlsa i¿iþE+l"1ed

Silvery-gotd cytoplasmic glrårltrI¿:s (G) ¿rf f¿ist

(N).

b1 ue

are also vísíb1e- H, IIole lliäde Lrl'0-inirn- rni'cr"'o*pin

used to handle spËÇimerl . MagnÍf i*etic'rt X l-l-:Ü.
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f 1,¡w i-r; .ììì L'rir.ji::{,1 .



FIGURE 35 Otic Ganglicn

G, Otic Gang:I. íc;n; Ë,

auriculotemporal rrerve ;

C, Cauclal )L, Late.ral

above . Magnilis¿1,i r:n X

c,f 'f,ire Marnicrse L.

Bc¡rre r-"enic'veil ; lt , Bl.u.rred

li , Iì¡rli*ri+ í. cl ¿ir i l: ã i r,rus e s .

. Ani¡nal supine: vj.r=wed fronr

60"



FIGUEE 36 FIaenrat.)xyl. in i'rIi,i H,.:,;=,i:r r,Ï,cr-rt,åit:fi çf tlre

Marmos*t Ctic G;+:'igiiç',ìi. r,ì, l-,;:r"g+ ¡:eu::;:raI cell

bodies; N, Neur:e'Ëil.iai

¡'rerve. Ncte t,Ï:at tÏre

densely packed t;heri th:it

100

i:uci,*ti= ; Â, A''rr:i.=:'.¡1ot-e¡nporal

gert6lii.'n .i.s s:Iigl'rtIy l-ess

*f bj-r,: ::.lri , I{rLg;r i f i c:ati on X



FIGURE :J7 Fast. Ë1r-rr: [,ahe1.l*:d. 1"1¿inri,.-r.su=t ut.ic Clangl.ion

Viewed by da:rk Lj.eid f1i.rri.t.'Ê:!,h.:t+:rtìt tû.1(ll:--rfti€{-t'py. Note

cytoplasm i s 1¿rÏre.l l,erJ wítlr 1'.-.r:i,glit h-l.r:e f l.uc'resí(:errtìe

(F). No neLlrÐE'1.i.al nur:I*i l¡rhe'.l1ing .ì s evide¡rt.

Magnification X 150



FIC{URE 38 The Superio"r (lervical {iengl.ion af tire Rat

The lef t SuperÍr¡r cervit:al gar.igl ion ( G ) þas been

exposed and grasped witir fcrc:eçrs (F). J, i-)esophagus;

D , Posterior belly of digastric; S, SteilnomäËtoid;

V, Vagusi M, Comlnon Carr:tiri atid Triterl:al Jr-rgr-rlar; C,

Caudal i L, Lateral . An ímal .Eupine vi ewed f rc¡m above ,

Magnífícation X 1Cr .



F TGURE 39 Haematoxy lin an'l Eos;in Set:tiun of Rat

Superior Cervical Ganglion.

Note densely packed large gangl.ipn celIs (G) and

numerous neLrrogllíal- nuclei ( N ) . Magr:if i*ati.on X 100 .



FIüTJÊH 4C) Tire Ri..q{ht Íir,r.i¡c'¡." j i:'r' f ÉÌ-\'j Lrri:..1. Lì:n¿,.;"i i ¡'n riìf

the M¿irnlo ¡* t, .

'Ilr.e uuperi-r-,r' cervir:¿,i1 Ei*i';rg1:i.r,i: i ü ) ii;..ì::'i L:'*,=.tr ":;lii':.lrtd

¿ind .+,",1i* VaË"ç:'; {V), åtrri i-l..il,.;Ì,iij iT_l) .r'*jtråüle¡d

J.atera1"1y, Not,¡ tli+ fat, i-*^Lit,.r'r..i,iiL,.Ì.ïri,-l f.ll,= Ë;-ì:,i¿i-:i;tr. T,

Trachee; Y, Lrct:,'/fti,i; fI , 'lliyr',."Ì ,ì. ì,,, L,å i ,+r.,:-r] ; C,

Car-r':lal . ,A.rrilna]- l¡rilii'i:¡: 'r'"r*l-rrn¿'r I f ¿'r.,m ¿rl;rive "

ì4¿rg'r:if ical;in¡i X f- "



FI(;UÊE 4I Ha¡¡r¡at¡'¡ç;¡3 i::" ¿¡n,J iius i.:r fl'.=,c:1;i+ll ,:f thc

Superic--'r Cerví.c¿rI I,iarig I i..¡l', eii ll.io.-i Þ1;.+ rm,:¡*;e,'L .

Note the l.arge ilËLÌnl¡rrãl r::c+1. j 'n,:dies ( N ) arrcl

prominænt rtttcleol.i. {.F) . lf}r* r:r:,.i i.+; {å.r'*= n*L ås rlensely

¡¡acked als tire rat - There '¿.yÐ riì j¡nÉ,r.'c-,i-rF g.1 -lei1. rruelei

(G) . Magnif icaL.ion X. itJri.



PAROT I D

AURI CULOTEMPORAL NERVE

SYMPAT HET I C

SKIN

PARASYMPATHETIC

SENSORY

FTGURE 42 Schematic repr€eseri1;ati.-rn of

parotidectomy. Note that Fast Blue (bl.ue colour)

otíc ganglíon cel-1s pr:ior to operatíon.

superf icial

Iabe1s the

o

@@



S KIN

PAROT I D

AURI CU LOTEMPORAL NERVE

CRUSH POINT

SYMPATHETIC PARASYMPATHET IC

SENSORY

FIGURE 43 Schematic representatíon af au.rj-+ulotemporal nerve

injury. Note that the otic gaTrglion ce¡lls ãre labelled prior to

operation by Fast BIue (blue color:r).

o
o



PAROTID INJECTION

FAST BLUE

ALL ANIMALS

DAY I

OPERATION A OR B
ALL ANIMAI_S

DAY2-3

SKIN INJECTION

DIAMIDINO YELLOW

CONTROLS DAY 8

EXPERIMENTAL DAY 54 AND 82

M I CROD ISSECT ION /FLUORESCENT

MI CROSCOPY.

CONTROLS DAY I O

EXPERIMENTAL DAY 56 AND 84

E i':-iiiE'E 4,i Ër--h+r¡:stil rE+t-¡ïÊ::Èni,ãriÈr, t=f ti:* -r.iri-ri::È ri- ú,"-* in.i+i+. i,:;i:,

r:perati':n ancl dissecticn ir: rats- úperatian A = superf :-cial ¡rar,:tirÌectc'ni/i
Opera'uic,n B = aur'icuiotempo.ral nerve cr¡-rsh. The icientical protoc,--,l- wãs user-l

for- marinoset experiments with the exception that no animals welre sac¡ificed

at 56 days -
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FIGURE 45 AurricLrlotËInpr)räl Nerve Ürrrsh Operati-urn-

A Mandibular lf F.,rve .ìrrcl bra¡r.':Ì'res Ë)Èpùsed 10 X

rnagnification.

B CJ.ose Lrp ot' ar-tr:íeul.ötÈmtrr)r;rl nel:ve (X B0)-

N, Auriculotempor:aI rrè.rv€; F , Later:aì- p'berygoi.d; R,

Parotid; T, Chorda tyrnpaní ; B. Br-l,:.:erÏ nerve; Ï

inferior dental nërvË. Crusl: pÕint ¡r:r:uwed. Ö, Öaudal;

L, Iateral - Anirnal" supi ne viewr'¡d f r:c¡llt above.



FTGURE 46 Flaent¿rtc,xyl.ín at:ìcl. Ecsin Í"rl+c:t r,-,n *f Marnloset,

Fa,:: j.¿i1 Skin. Not+ rrir.¿1't.iFl-ci cr:,i..1,r,iì :jr+e,¿.it, glan<Js (G ) Ín

the dermis. ¿*ri,Jcri-rhil"íc n:¡*.ter"í;rl i,[) .:;rjrtr l:tg :fË-]Èn irr

the l-umen of the 6¡Iand. ,3, Êki.n. l{+gnific¿tti,:ri X f00
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-fil f /""ïÍ'Y rfill .i. r-.;{{Ji;ç-l}

Garigi.i c:r,r

4É i¡i-a¡;lir:l j¡¡+ :'- j i :,1.i :.,:.t:,"t'.; ii ¡ì

[ilu';¡:: t,i.L;iL l.,i;+ r-;¡¡,-',1ii. ,jj-

¿ I.r i,,r.r tJ \_r i..I 1..)

t,l'r'= fi i=iLl.llün ål

e+El l.'.: ¿-.**r:: .La'l:r,, i -i ,;,1 J,+.':.-",.:.w i T ) . ']'jr¿]"-t i;: ¿risc' a

f ¿rint iJ.1ie yeLì r.iw .l ;rl:,+ i l- -L.ii¿ i., i' ì,i,¡, i-:.!/ i,(-'Irl á;i;rr: , There

is ,Er-;!'¡i¿ rrÉurr,F;i j el 1¿r'l;ti f ii:i¡r, til ,) . i'ii.:: ilv l-1:1:j.ãr5lrr ûf

blre núrr*'1ai¡+:1-l t=d'::el-1 ii:) ir.,.':. i:i ¡,1\-'È;/ ::i-,i)Êarallce.

Magrri f i ca-l i c,rr X l'[j (i .



AURI CU LOT EMPO RAL NERVE
(ATN)

DAY

10

SKI N
PAROT I D

OT IC GAN G LIO N

LABE L

FB DY FB+DY

56

t+L %

43 "/"

44%

f'IGLIRE 49 lieh+ma.t; j.c t'ËF.t:r.',;(=it'Ì.:.¿ir.;i'-:¡: irif L +rii¡ÌLs qrf

parctirJee tonry i rl r¡tt,s . F:Tj, Í!'rrst', Ll.ì-ir.,.' ; i.iY r L) j eni Lcli.rio Ye1.l.,:w.

Thel'e ¡ìre nriJ c;tí,-: ËlarigiiLrll nelll'(:.'t1{:::ï ilrr--i jc'c:t.i i:fli -ii.i.' l}re skj.tr

af ter this proeeclure.

84



A

B

FIGURE litì Appea::ar:rcel '-'I l-i¿rt' ;ìti¡it:;r:ic'.r' r'li:'r--v':t c:¿'l'

Labelled wit;l-r þ-ast I$l-¡_re; ai:Lrf Ðí;,liiic lrt.-, .f'r,.1.ìr,i+.

A Magnificai:,íori X 15{J

B MagriífÍca-birrn X 4Cr)

F, Fast l31r-r,¡ Labelled ce.1 i ; Y , j":.i.air¡i¡ìj..ri¡:; li e j 1.,'-,rl

cell i G, Cy'h,,:plasmic gnänr-rlus 'll F''.-rr: t Ill-irs.

Ciangl ion

labeIl.ed



A

FIGURE 51 Appeararrce rlf M+nrr,:=et; ;:i'.rprrrr:; ct: Llt,'':.'vi,:al Geinglion

Labelled with Faet Blue årrd DianrÍdine"i Yçi,il,:w.

A Magnífícation X 150

B Magnificatíon X 4ö0

F, Fast Blue Labr-=11ed ,:el1; Y , Diani.i"r.:i-ii;.c Y¿:-L"ic,r^r label"led

ce11 i G, Cytoplasmic Hranules of Fas;it F,luer ,

B



F'IGURE 52 Hatsnia"t-ü:'i.y"1 .irt ,åJ'¿rl ]1r-rr+i"n l'ìe,;:t,iol: of

Rat Paroti.d fr4" deiy*: eJltcr Ar"rli c;:i-t1i:tempo.ral

Nerve Cirus,l'r. Nc.:rte ÈÏie F,r'.=iiä*Iit.!.= i-,f Ë,yknutic

nuclei (N) ancl faì;'i,y ilrJ:j-L't,r¿i'Li,iI1 (f)

conË i stent wi th par-'c,tÍ d a..;rn¡.,['ry -

Magnification X f00.
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FIC+LTI{E 54 Ílat=nratr;r{g-J iri arirå fir:rr:i-Lii i;ier::tj.tin uf

Aurí.culoi;+3tx¡1at-'al, fieiJ.'vf: {.14 ii;.t;E -*.; "ê,".f 
a;+*r' Üruslr

In jury. ilot'Led l .1,ne å l':di.'::¿i'i:'+;-,t t,irw .ä,]r.iå t:f the

in jr-r:ry. Nc¡t,* Fa,t T"y rkrÏ";1.¿l*:r.ltlir:lt t-, ( I" j *rr:ci å¿'€å5 af

Ëclar (Ë) {iot)::is'tr':n'L ¡¡-'rlil airl irriury.

Magníficatian X 1Û{)



A

B

FIGURE 55 -[.)'.:,i-ir'-¡l ¿. L¡L';" 1 ì i :rg ,:''i'

¿rf t er Aurj. curI ç:t+nr¡;o la I irÇl-vË {-lr:'r-i..,}':i

A Magn.i f ic;ltíori X l-f"r(-i

B Magníficat:Lc¡rr X 4üfl

F , Fart F.l.r-re L;sliel ir..:¿il r::p--'L..l.r¡; Y,

Cel..1,s ; D , f)crubIç L;.tl:+¡Llr¡,-i r.;e.lJ;:i,

i.ìrç i-.jt', i' r i-ì,:rr'r¡¡ l ir-,¡i ti4 .lays

i ìlJìll:'.t¡

ili ,:*l;;:..:l .i r;,., 'i'r-',1 i,, iw LabeIl ecl

, Ì'l+ir .Ì¿^Ìr+.i i,,:'l üeIls "
t\



CRUSH POINT

AUR I CU LOTEMPORAL N ERVE

DAY FB

10 32 "i"

2é%

27 ',/"

56

OT IC GANCLION

FB+DY

LABE L

DY

PAROT I D

SKI N

L.7 ",!"

1.9 %84

5.¿¡ %

5.7 %

FIGURE 56 Ëclhern¿rtic Fiepr:e¡eni,a L j,r-,i¡ +,Í, i,,]¡e ii¿r¡:;r¡l.ts of

Auricul-otemp<;r:a1 N,:¡ve in jrr.t'y íri 1"lic F'l¡rt " i{c.,'t:e d::l:,tb.lt¡ .l.abelling

uf the otic gangl iorr due tc-r rre-L'\/e rc:tiL-:rrÉi.r.;:r L.iü¡1 .1.1'. l.Ïre crusJ.i

point. FB, Fast Elue; DY, Díam:i.tli.rro tr','çiltrw.

@
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OBSERVÀTIONS ON FISTUT,AS OF STENON' S DUCT

ON A COMPLICATED WOUND OF THE 'IAW IN WHICH STENON' S DUCT WÀS

DIVÏ DED

By the late M. Duphenix

In November t726, the head gamekeeper of the Duke of

Chantilly vras hunting 3 leagues from Chantilly when he was

unseated from his horse by a stag he was chasing. He hTas

thrown a distance of 6 feet to the ground and lay unconscious.

He recounted this to me several hours later. At that time I

found that he had. two wounds made by the stag's antlers. The

first wound. was in the upper half of the left arm, and the

second was in the face on the same side. It is the latter

wound which wil-I be the subject of this memoir, started at the

angle of the mandible, penetrated the masseter and continued

under the cheek bone. HavÍng placed my finger in the base of

this wound I was able to easily detect that a portion of the

bone whÍch forms the floor of the orbit was fractured in

several pieces. In add.itíon the coronal joint at the angle of

the zygoma was spllt with a separation of 3 cm.. The swelling

was consid.erable, wíth aII the areas near and. inside the eye

ful-I of extravasated blood. Firstly I adjusted as best as I

could. the pleces of mobÍIe bone and in ord.er to keep them in
positÍon I placed pieces of fine llnen in the base of the
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wound and under the cheek bone. This was supported. with

suitable compresses and band.ages. Continuing coma and

unconsciousness Ieft no doubt that there had been considerable

concussion as a result of either the antler blow, or due to

the violent falt that the patient had. sustained as a result of

being unseated from his horse or perhaps both.

fn order to prevent complJ-cations it was important to

perform many Iarge bleed.ings of the arm and foot. The

frequency of these bleedings was díctated by the state of the

pulse. After the eighth bIeeding the coma res01ved., and

consciousness returned a Iittle. Urine flow which had been

suppressed began again and the swoll-en wound dehisced.

Then I started to give the patient chícken broth and

couch tea by bottle passed between the teeth because the

mand.i bI e was ti ghtl y cl os ed.. Des pi te the repeated I arge

bleedings the face became consid.erably swollen.

From the 39th to the 41st days several spicules of bone

discharged from the wound and. a few d.ays later it became

smaller in size. Once the patient began to move his jaw a

Ìarge quantity of saliva d.ischarged. from the small opening

that remained of the wound. This fact convinced me that

Stenon's duct had. been torn and divided by the antler as I had

suspected initially.

If the canal had been itivided. in the position where it

passed through the buccinator I would not have hesÍtated ín

immed.iately making a communication into the mouth in ord.er to,

by this means, conserve an artificial channel for passage of

saliva. Because the opening was near the posterior border of

the masseter I did. not believe that in this position a
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successful communicatfon with the mouth could be created. The

primary reason for this vtaÊt that the scar was large and

depressed d.ue to the several episodes of suppuration.

Second.Iy, because such a tract cannot be created without

staying anterior to the masseter and. finally because the

coronoid process of the mandible when lowered. would pass in

front of the place where it would. have been necessary to

create the channel.

These problems caused me to attempt to use external

compressíon in order to slow the fistula output.

To this end. I applied. increasing compression to the end

of the canal. The compression was supported by a firm bandage.

Whilst the jaw was still, ro saliva passed, but with the

small-est movement sallva sprang from the point of support and

soaked the compresses and bandages. This forced me to put

another form of compression into use.

I took a piece of cork about half an inch thick almost as

much wide and 1. 5 inches long. I !ùrapped this in fine linen

and applied it close to the ear from the zygomatic arch to the

angle of the mandibLe. Over the top I pfaced compresses and

band.ages. This compression allowed the patient to eat and even

to chew a little without loosing even a drop of saliva from

the fistula. However the next day the parotid gland became

considerably swollen and palnful. This made me doubt the

success of the compression, but before removing the bandage I

wished. to be present when the patÍent ate. I notlced that ln

r t the am unt of chewi anI en r
droplets of thtn transparent llquid forrned. on the Ekin over

the parotld,. TheEe srew and. ofned. wfth one another to form
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several t allÊ of llcruid whf ran down the neok ln euoh a

quantlty that 1t, was necegsarv to place a cloth und.erneath to

collect 1t. Thf s d,lscharqe red,uced, the paf n ln the qland a

lft e. TweIve hours after application of the cork the

swelling of the g1and. had not diminished, and. fearíng that

infl-ammation or suppuration were becoming establlshed. I could

not E ee any advantage in compression, and so discontinued. this

treatment. Once the duct was freed saliva began immediately to

flow from the fistula.

ï made the patíent chew a crust of bread which vastly

increased the d.ischarge of saliva and but a moment later the

swelling of the gland was nearly completely d.issipated as was

the pain. It wag evfd.ent that the 1f cruf d. whloh had earller

aooeared. on s k1 n had. been nothlnq but Êr vât he naturali

courge of whioh havinq been fnterrupted bv conÞregslon.

Meanwhile saliva was running continually from underneath

the patch of plaster applied to the small opening of the

fistula. When the patient ate it would run so abund.antly that

it would faII in multlple d.rops such that while he ate he was

obliged to place on hís shoulder a napkin d.oubLed several

times to receíve this fluid.. Curious to know how much saliva

he produced during a meal, I coll-ected lt in a goblet.

The fi-rst time that f carried. out this test I found. that

2 ounces one gros of saliva coll-ected in 15 minutes. On the

second occasion 2 ounces 6 gros were prod.uced in 18 minutes.

On another day I collected 3 ounces 2 gros in 23 mínutes and

on the fourth occasion 4 ounces 1 gros was produced in 28

mi nutes.
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Tt vras easy to see by these experiments that the parotid

gland only produced. large quantities of saliva during

mastication. If one were able to measure accurately the amount

of saliva coming from the other sal-ivary gl-ands one would be

amazed at the total quantÍty produced. during a meal

parti-cularly when firm soLid.s are eaten.

At the end of ,January 1727 this overseer resumed normal-

d.uties except for the use of the horn, with which he was

unable to make any sound. This was because it was impossible

for him to bring the top lip to meet the bottom Iip on the

side of his wound. The top lip remained numb and. paralysed

with occasional twitching movements, thus allowing aÍr to

escape involuntarily on the affected. sid.e. In a similar

manner, saliva moistens the side of the mouth and. face as it

does in all those who are afflícted with paralysis in this

area.

The patient continued to hunt till 15 March of the same

year, always hopeful that the 1ip wouJ-d improve sufficiently

to allow him to blow the horn, T., however, was not as

optimistic as he, as there lvas no doubt that most of the

nerves distributed to the lip and its muscles were destroyed

by the considerable damage that the antler had caused. The

discharge of saliva which continued from under the plaster

became so unpleasant for the overseer and. those who saw him

d.aily that I was pressed by the Duke and. the patient himself

to work toward a cure. Therefore I became determined, despite

the difficulties of which I have already spoken, to form a

communication into the mouth. f achieved this in the foll-owÍng
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manner after havlng first prepared the patient by general

remedi- es .

I arranged first of all, equipment which consisted of

belts for compression polished wÍre, need.les and. a Ieail

cannula of the size of the pipe of a writing pen and the

length of 30 cms. This cannula was bevelled. at one end. and at

the other enil there vrere two parallel openings through which T

could pass two s1Ik thread.s.

All the necessary things being prepared. I placed the

patient in a convenient position. I examined. closely the

contracted. irregularly shaped scar. This inevltable deformity

d.epend.s so they say on the consíd.erable loss of tlssue and

resulting scar contracture. The scar was 26 mm J-ong and t4 mm

wide at its mid point.

As my plan was to suture the skin after havíng made the

communication into the mouth it was necessary to remove all

the scar whÍIst at the E¡ame time preserving as much skin as

possible. To this end. f measured the distances between the

irregular points of the scar and having taken the true

dimensions I marked. points in appropriate places in ord.er that

the angles of the wound that I was going to make could. fÍt

together sufficiently well to aIIow prompt heal-ing. I then

made a mark with pen and. ink passlng through the points I had

marked.. Next I took out this scar wtth a eharp scalpel by

followlnq the pen llne I had. made. I used. mv lnstrument in

Euch a rnanner aE to l1ft thfs pfece off. Ehle left a larqe

external wound wlth a small d,epth onlv penetratinq a lltt1e

more than half the thic e of the masseter muecle.
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I placed the index finger of my left hand. into the mouth.

I examined. the point where it would be necessary to make the

communication and without moving my finger I took a sharp and

straight knife and placed its point into the depths of the

wound opposite Stenon's duct. I pushed the knife from outsÍde

to insid.e toward the masseter muscle. I moved. the knife back

and forwards and. in and. out until in the mouth. Then I turned.

the b1ad.e of the instrument to the side and cut in aII

d.j-rections j-n order to allow me to position my cannula. I

removed the knífe and in its place inserted. a stillet in the

shape of a needl-e with two sil-k thread.s attached to the

cannula. I manoeuvred the still-et into the mouth and having

taken the ends of the threads with my left hand I pulled them

within, and with my other hand. placed. the cannula in the

communication hole and conducted it into the mouth. It was

positioned such that the bevelled end. pointed. outward and.

rested in the base of the wound. The tÍp of the bevel rested.

under and opposite the canal. After wiping the wound and.

passing a sound through the cannul-a to remove coagulated blood.

I approximated. the wound eilges and. passed three needl-es at

convenient d.istances with sutures tied in the usual manner. I

arranged the threads of the cannula in the mouth so as they

were between the j aw and the gums such that it woul-d be easy

to retri-eve them when the time came to remove the cannula. I

applied to the suture Ìine a simple gauze soaked in hot wine,

the necessary compresses and a bandage to hold the mandible

firmly in position and immobile against the maxilla in order

that no saliva would flow to endanger the healÍng of the

externaL wound. I then confined this patient to bed. with
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strict instructions to sleep on the side opposite the wound in

order to ensure that saliva whÍch came through the canal would

pass by the cannula into the mouth.

In order to prevent inflammation I bled the patient three

times in quick succession, and did not allow him to take food

for the first eight days except for thin broth and tea by

bottle in a simil-ar manner I had been forced to employ at the

time of his initial injury.
' The day after the operation the patient notÍced that

saliva was flowing through the cannula and into the mouth. As

he was abLe to push the saLiva out of his mouth by blowing, I

was able to observe that it was mi-xed with a little blood. The

forth post operative day large amounts of clear saliva passed

from the cannul-a and I even noticed several specs of purulent

material- in it.

On this day I removed my d.ressing for the first time. The

wound seemed healed and there was no fluid which augured well

the success of my operation. For dressing I again used only

hot wine in which the gauze and compresses were soaked..

On the seventh day I dressed my patient for the second

time. I found that the wound had. healed. perfectly except for

some oozing and suppuration from the suture line. I removed

the need.Ies which r,rrere no longer useful and syringed. the three

suture points with hot wine and three days later they were

completely healed.

On the sÍxteenth postoperative day f pulled the cannula

from the mouth by means of the thread.s which I had placed

between the jaw and the gum. The artificial channel \Á/as patent

and saliva ran from it continually and. freely and the scar
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remaÍned sound. The tissue wasting, and cl-osure of the wound

by suture had resulted in considerable red.uction of the skin

over the j aw causing the angle of the mouth on that síd.e to be

drawn toward the ear. I suggested that the patient bathe in

the waters of Bourbon. This had a noticeable effect in that

his mouth became practically straight. However both the

momentary twitchÍng of the mouth and the difficulty in

approximating the lips persisted., such that he could. not blow

the horn at all. After I had had the honour on several

occasions of conferring with the Duke on this problem, and the

means of remedying it easily, the Duke, who had. a taste for

the mechanical, d.evised an instrument which he designed at

once and had made. It was a mouthpíece for the trumpet which

was armed with a cup or plague with a spring to ho1d. it on to

the deformed lips. The result satisfied the Prince's notion.

He had. complete success with this device, which I named the

obturator of the J-ips. The spring, responding to the action of

the air held. the instrument in the mouth. The overseer was so

well served by this instrument that he could play with nearly

the Same ease and. force as before the accident. The use of

this devÍce is not limited only to the case for which it was

designed. The same principle could be applied in aII cases of

mutilation of the lips Ín order to prevent the escape of air.

This instrument would all-ow air to be conveyed easily into the

mouthpleces of wlnd instruments such as oboe, bassoon, flute,

hunting horn and others.
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NEUROI,OGI CÀL REVI EWS

ORIGINÀL ARTICI,ES

NEUROLOGY

THE AURICULOTEMPOR.AL NERVE SYNDROME

by Miss Lucie Frey

(working at the Neurology C1inic at the University of Warsaw)

Professor C. Orzechowski

The auriculotemporal nerve, the pathological study of

which has been largely ignored by contemporary neurologists,

contains as well- as sensory fibres, vasomotor and. sudomotor

fibres from the autonomic system and. secretory fibres to the

parotid. The skin of the face, rich in sweat glands,

constitutes an area where vasomotor action is more intense and

visible than elsewhere in the body. It Ís astonishlng

therefore that disorders of the nerves of the face producing

sudomotor and. vasomotor disturbances have not drawn more

attention. This especially concerns lesions of the
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auriculotemporal nerve. The functionaL disturbances of this

nerve all-ow specía1 observations to be made on the reflex

pathways arising from gustatory stÍmuli acting on the

gl-ossopharyngeal nerve. Àutonomic dj-sturbances of the

auriculotemporal nerve combined with sensory changes, are

characterized. not only by its unique location but also by

autonomic symptoms which are foremost. The condition which we

have now recognized demonstrates a multitud.e of clinical signs

which can be grouped into an irritation syndrome. To thís

syndrome wí11 be ad.ded l-ater as a further complj-catlon,

symptoms which have interesting repercussions for the IocaI

autonomic apparatus, and which give rise to the irritation

phenomena situated in these regions. The following case will

well ilLustrate the syndrome in question:

Ch. B. aged 25 years was wounded in the mandible by a

rifl-e bulIet toward. the end of t920. Àlthough this wound was

only superficial the patient fainted. and because of this was

unable to recall anything that folIowed.

He was taken to hospital. Having regained consciousnesEi

he noticed that the whole of the left sid.e of his face was

greatly swol-len. A week Iater he had developed typhoid fever

and after a further 4 weeks he had d.eveloped exanthematic

typhus. During the time that these two illnesses l-asted the

swefling of the jaw persisted. and. about 4 weeks after the

wound, the patient noted that pus d.ischarged. from his left

ear. A diagnostic specialist detected. the presence of a

fistula in the external aud.itory canal without tympanic

perforation. Having made an incÍsíon at the leveL of the

original wound the swelling soon diminished and the face
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by ltttle returned. to

notlced that whflet e

2.3

normal-. About a month later the

tlnq the left half of hls face

Iittle
patl ent

became the efte of abund.ant Ëwe at accompanled. at the same tlme

bv a stronq sensatlon of $¡a th. Thes e e vmÞtomg qrad.ual l v

lncreased and. Eeveral months Iater they were pronounced. enough

to be notlced by otherE. The patient then consulted a

physician, not so much because of these symptoms, ês the moral

uneasiness he was feeling. In effect, he had. convinced himself

that the abnormal sweating was due to his large appetite and

he was ashamed of it. On the advice of this physician the

patient attended our cIÍnic in early ,.Tanuary. There was

nothing important to note in this man/ s past history and his

bIood. wassermann reactíon was negative.

Examination of the patient:

The muscles vrere well developed and in the dorsal spine a

mil-d scoliosis was evident. The right tenth rib was mobile.

There was vasomotor hyperexcitability, the patient blushing at

the least provocation. The hands were a lÍtt1e cyanosed and

constantly damp. In general the patient sweated very easily

and. after exertion his whole body and face were covered. with

sweat. A slight facÍaL asymmetry could be could be discerned,

seen as a turning back of the left Jaw and. as a deviation to

the left of the nasal septum. This asymmetry was visible on a

photograph taken before the wounding. ft is likely that the

asymmetry gave rise to the milit anomalies of innervation which

could be observed. on the left sid.e of the face and these thus

are only of minor importance. The l-eft naso-labia1 fold was

sJ-ightly more obvious, and in addition the j-nnervation of the

brow by way of compensation was a little Iess marked..
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Electrical examination of the facial- nerve was normal as was.

the external auditory meatus.

Behind the Left angle of the mandible a firm bean-sized

swelling coufd be felt. This tumour was lightly adherent to

the skin and was quite mobile. It was a littte tender to the

touch. The parotid on the sid.e of the injury was not palpable

but it was easily detected on the other sj-de. The general

state of the nervous system remained normal; however on

examination of the face the foll-owing conditions were

obs erved:

On the left the pupíI and the palpebral fissure were a

tittLe larger than the right. In the area whloh oorreEponded

he d1 ributl f the auricul te r en

x h raeE hesla. When the atient ate or Eucked

sweet after t-2 mlnutes the face became red. and warm fn thls

area and. abundant eweatlng ooourred,. The eweat appeared flrEt

of aII as many d,roplets flowf after lolnfnq 1n true quttere.

These Bynptong dfd not appear when the oatl-ent took llaulde.

The area of the face affected. by thls phenomenon Is fn the

form of a trlangle the base of whlch correÉpondg to the

openÍnq of the ear and the peak of whloh extends almoet to the

corner of the rnouth. The super{or angle of the trlangle 1E

truncated, as 1t penetrateg the hairllne.
Neither masticatory movements al-one nor digital

excitation of the lingual mucosa coul-d provoke these changes.

However, they appeared. each time a gustatory stimulus was

given to the posterÍor part of the língua1 mucosa without

masticatory movements or suction. AllowÍng that, in healthy

individ.uals, the least emotion likewise caused profuse
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sweating, not only in the usual regions of the nose and. brow,

but also in our pathological triangle, even without the act of

mas ti cati on.

Examining the mouth of our patient we ascertained that

the mucous membrane in the region of the middLe of the left

side of the jaw was less moist than that of the right, and

that its surface was much more dulÌ. These appearances htere

more pronounced after an inj ection of pilocarpine.

ln v. there was almoet constant. nl 1 onot-o r ereotl ofF. â 11 ôn

the neck. The reqfon affected was Ilmlted. med,fallv bv the

mldllne and. fnferforlv bv the eternomastofd. muecl-e.

PharmacologÍca1 tests gave the fol-Iowing results:

After a subcutaneous injection of 1 milligram of atropine

dryness of the buccal mucosa lasted about three hours. Duríng

this time eating failed to provoke flushing or sweating in the

inferior part of the pathological triangle while the upper

half was covered very lightly with sweat. The border of these

two regions was a horizontal line passÍng through the

zygomatic arch. An injection of 1 milligram of adrenalin was

without effect from the point of vj-ew of sweating induced by

eatíng but on the other hand. the temporal and mental regions

on the same side were cooler in comparison with the other

s j-d.e. Thes e changes were detectable by hand and by a

noticeabl-e pal1or. The general reaction to the ad.renal-in was

rather miId. After injection of 10 milligrams of pilocarpine

there was abundant salivation without flushing. Whereas the

right Stenon's duct issuecl fluid sal-iva that from the left

duct was much thicker and more foamy. Slmilarly the orifice of

Stenon's duct on the left was noted to be more wide open than
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on the right. In other respects the injection produced only a

mild sweating on the rest of the body. Notably on the face

sweat appeared. in the usual areas and. was accentuated. ín the

area of our pathological triangJ-e. Emphasising this fact was

the observation that sweat vras totally absent from the

analogous area on the healthy sid.e. Allowing the patient to

eat whiLst the pilocarpine action was starting to fade the

sweating in the pathological region became more intense than

usual. Und.er the influence of pilocarpine pilomotor phenomenon

of normal íntensity appeared on the body only after several

stimuli, and. the persistent pilomotor activity of the neck was

unchanged. A hypodermíc injection of Physostigmine provoked.

pallor and Ìowering of temperature of the left side of the

face, and. a general state of mild. nausea. When amyl nitrate

was given its action was identical on both sides of the face.

Eo add. to this a surgeon lndependently from us fnjected

wlth alcohol the reglon of the faclal nerve In the

neiqhborhood of the scar. After thls fnjectlon there waE no

faclal paresis but for geveral d.avs the patholoqlcal reqlon of

the faoe no lonser reddened 1n the courEe of a meal the

t emnerature of thls area b c!âmê not-ablv lowe r and t.ha

d.ayg the scar remafned lndolent and lnsengftive to touch. One

could ded.uce that the fnJ ectlon had penetrated the

n the Eoar rather than the

faoial nerve. It was on thls d.ate that we had. made our

injections of adrenalin and physostigmine.

In the case clted. above the d.íagnosis lies in a disorder

of the auriculotemporal nerve of which, in the first instance
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irritation is the most likely explanation. To wlt firstly a

hyperaesthesia of the skin to al-l- mod.es of sensation in the

area l-nnervated by the nerve; secondly a profuse continuous

sweat following emotlon, physical effort or under the

infl-uence of pi.l-ocarpine. These phenomena are so much the more

remarkable in that this region usually only contributes little

to the sweatíng of the face. The territory eupplled. by the

auriculotemporal nerve cofncid.eÉ wlth the area of eweatfnq

when thls patlent eats whlch is due aÉ we have d,emonEtrated. to

e reflex Drovoked. bvcf ueta torv t 1 mull. We wilL return to thÍs

point Iater.

FinaIIy, the red.ness and elevation of temperature of the

reglon in question betrays l-ikewise a state of nerve

irritation. ft is generally accepted. that nearly al-1 the

sudomotor and vasomotor fÍbres of a given region run ín the

sensory nerves of the region. In our case, these would course

in the auriculotemporaf nerve. Aslde from t,hese lrrltatlve
phenomena d.amase to the auric otemooral nerve d.eclares lteelf

bv quaLftatlve and quantftati dl-eturbanões ln the secretlone

I chi lnnervated flbres c u

nerve. Accord.ing to the physiologists the action of

parotid gland is controlled. by the glossopharyngeal nerve/

parasympathetic nervous system (thin saliva), and

the

the

the

sympathetic system (thick saliva) . fn the ca6e I ch { ntareete

us the Þresence of thlck Eal1v forces ucr to ad.mlt that ln our

have partlally loEt thelr functlon.
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We have therefore verified, aside from irritation of

d.iverse fibres, a partial paralysis of the secretory

paraËympathetic fj-bres destined for the parotid. It is

naturally necessary to take account equally of the

pathological changes present in the parotid which, of

themselves, are only able to influence salivary secretion in a

quantitative fashion.

When our patient eats the reflex sweating which occurs on

the surface of the face innervated. by the auriculotemporal

nerve is initiated, as we have already said, by gustatory

stimuli on the posterior portion of the tongue. The reflex arc

which is set in play is probably the same which regulates the

physiological secretion of the parotid. Here is the pathway :

Gustatory fibres gain by way of the glossopharyngeal

nerve the inferior salivatory nucleus. This nucl-eus for its

part gives rise to new fibres which hítch-hike with the

glossopharyngeal nerve to the petrous ganglion. They run next

in .lacobson's nerve and finally foll-ow the course of the

lesser superficial petrosal nerve. With this nerve the fibres

attain the otic ganglion in which they synapse. The

postganglíonic fibres travel in turn along the

auriculotemporal nerve (branch of the third. d.ivision of the

trigeminal nerve) and arrÍve finally at the parotid gIand. we

know from elsewhere, (MuIIer) that the sympathetic fibres also

penetrate the otic ganglíon. These fibres having arÍsen from

the superior cervj-cal ganglion fol-Iow the vessels of the neck

and their branches. They thus arrive via the temporal artery

and thence to the otic aanglion. I-,eaving this ganglion they

penetrate the auriculotemporal nerve. It is thus highty
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probabl-e that it is exactly these sudomotor and vasomotor

fibres which cause the refl-ex sweating and flushing present in

our patient. Still-, we must acknowledge that this reflex

sweating, made up of an assemblage of vegetative phenomena,

could. exist equally, albeit to a lesser degree, in healthy

individuals duríng eating. Fo1lowing certain guÊtatory stimuli

these phenomena sometimes occur, always in persons of bearing

an exceptional importance. These phenomena are present in

consid.erable intensity in the course of conval-escence from

grave illnesses (Red.ness of the face, sweating and a general

feeling of warmth. ). (This question has been studied. for

example by Brown-Sequard who studied. his ovrn distressing

reflex. His face covered itself with profuse sweat each time

he ate sweet or spicy foods. This author notÍced. that

mastication itself played no rol-e in the production of thls

reflex, and. that it was not produced. by other gustatory

stinuli. )

fn our patíent, the state of irritatlon of the

auriculotemporal nerve affected primarily the vegetative

fibres of the nerve.

Two special- characteristics are present: firstly there

are none of the usual symptoms of irritation, sensitivity,
paraesthesia and pain, and secondly, the nerve irritation only

occurs in certain conditions, for example, when the patient

eats, or following the inj ection of pilocarpine etc.

Consequently this state of irritation can be consid.ered to

exlst in a somewhat latent manner. The fact that the

irritation of the vegetative fibres of the auriculotemporal

nerve is observed. uniquely on the pathological side only when
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the patÍent eats, is because physiological sweating for example

reflex sweating, lnsufficient to in Ítself to cause the

symptoms under consid.eratl-on, is superimposed on a

pathological state of latent irritation. It is the association

of these two factors that gives rise to the symptoms described.

previously, giving plaj-n ind.ication of true irrítation of

vegetative fibres of the auriculotemporal nerve.

It remains for us to explain two other symptoms:

Pilomotor erection of the neck and. d.ilation of the pupil.

They can be connected by a single property of the vegetative

system which Thomas has named " reverberation". This author has

cited a Iarge number of cases in which hypertonia or

exaggerated pilomotor reflexes is not limited to the regíon of

the injured nerve, but invades the neighboring nerve

territories. Thus one may observe an exaggeration of pilomotor

tone in the whole upper limb in a case where only the median

nerve is injured. In our patient the Írritation is thus able

to extend. to neighboring areas, manifested. as piloerection of

the neck. Dilatlon of the pupil can similarly be explained in

terms of reverberation. Reverberation is thus a common symptom

which occurs also in d.iverse non-nervous di-seases and. in

locations more or less d.istant from the nerve affected.

Several words will now be spent in order to try to

clarify the aetiology of the auriculotemporal nerve irritation

dÍsplayed. by our patient. The auriculotemporal nerve

transverses the parotid parenchyma and Ieaves between the

styloid process and the angle of the mand.ible. This space

corresponds well both to the position of the original wound

and to the surgical intervention.
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The nerve irritatíon syndrome was thus possíbly caused. by

compression by scar resulting from the long term suppuration,

or al-ternat,ively became irritable as the result of neuritis

caused by proximity to a puruJ-ent focus. The first of these

explanatj-ons seems the most plausible, as the symptoms in our

patient appeared slowly coincid.ing with the period of scar

development.

Regard.ing the most annoying symptom for our patient, that

is the excessive sweating Ín the parotid region of the face,

we were able to choose between several treatments. We intend.ed

to entrust our patient to a surgeon skilled in scar ablation

thus allowing Iiberation of the entrapped nerve. This is

índeed a delicate operation in the mid.st of an anatomically

complex region. The operation requj-res a perfect understandÍng

of the topol-ogy of the area in order to avoid. cutting the

facial nerve. We aIEo gave egual conslderatlon to the

þossibilltv of an alcohollo urolvels or even a partlal

extlrpatfon of the aurlculotemooral nerve. The sequel of this

radical íntervention, anaesthesia of the skin anil cessation of

parotid secretion on the treated side are of little

consequence. Likewise there is no need to fear facial

asymmetry prod.uced by total atrophy of the parotid gland

because this wou1d. be compensated for by the presence of scar

tissue. Unfortunately our patient left our clinic and was lost

to follow-up. We are thus unable to verify indisputably by an

operatíon the correctness of our opinion. Àsid.e from the case

described by Lipszat in Po1ish, I have been unable to find any

other reports in the modern medical literature. On the other

hand. I have found in older publicatíons several references to
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parotid. sweating d.uríng eating which evidently corresponil to

the phenomenon we have observed. Thus $7e have read

publications by BaiIlarger, Bergounhioux, Botkin, Bouveret,

Royer and others. In Botkin's case as with the majority of the

others reported by the authors above, the pathological

sweating was a consequence of parotid. infection; when the

subjects ate one could observe an exaggerated. sweat on nearly

all of that half of the face and al-so the same side of the

bod.y in some caseÊ (reverberation of Thomas. )

From the historical point of view these old cases caused

a heated arguments between Baillarger and Bergounhioux. The

If ved that he exa rated seoret

was comoosed. of sallva whlch f ol I owl nc¡ obllteratl ôn ô f

Stenon'e duct was forced. throu the skfn. Berqounhfoux on the

I r f n f he 11 d. secreted t

demonstrate that tt waÉ Éweat. Baillarger's hypothesis was

even supported by the physiologist Bernard. FlnalIy we must

mention that the German anatomÍst Henle was of the same

persuasion when this cond.ition occurred following parotitis

complicatíng the course of typhoid fever.

The authors cited. above, just as Lipszat, failed. to

attribute the sweating to an easily determined and specific

Iesion of the auriculotemporal nerve.

The llterature clted proveÊ that the cond.ltfon whlch we

have ooncerned ourÊerves wlth 1s reratfvely common. rd'enticar

cases must have arisen j-n the course of the last great war,

following the wound.s of varying complexity in the parotid

gland and surrounding regions. The complete lack of

publícations on this subj ect serves to prove how little
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interest syndrome has aroused. in the eyes of observers. It

must not ind.eed. be forgotten that Neurology until recent times

interested Ítself Iittle wlth peripheral vegetative function.

Our publicatj-on constitutes a mod.est contribution to the study

of pathological processes of vegetative fibres.

Disorders of the aurículotemporal nerve can glve rise to

a synd.rome mad.e up of primarily vegetative features: secretory

(parotid. gIand.) sudomotor, vasomotor, and perhaps also in

certain circumstances trophic E ymptoms. Concerning the

principal symptoms of our synd.rome (vasomotor and sudomotor)

Ít seems that as a special characteristic they are generated

by a reflex pathway, following gustatory stimul-i conveyed in

the glossopharyngeal nerve.

Becauge of this ÉþecfaL feature and the fact that the

reqLon of patholoqlcal effecte followed, the Ëensorv

d.lstrlbutlon of the aurlculotemporal nerve, the svmptomE clted

I of x a d.ls rder ft
aurlcul-otemporal nerve.

One last píece of evÍdence in favour of thÍs l-ocalizatÍon

is suggested by the fact that there is impairment of

superficial sensation in the dÍstribution of the nerve in

ques ti on.

Thanks to the property of the sympathetic nervous systen

to show reverberation the affliction is able to spread

proportionally and invade l-ittte by little neighbouring nerve

territories causing sud.omotor phenomena in the case of Botkin,

vasomotor and pilomotor phenomena in our case. We have only

invoked a syndrome of sympathetic irritation in this

explanatÍon. It may however be posslble to observe in certain,
t
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cond.itions mixed. vegetatíve syndromes wíth symptoms of paresis

and. irritation. Our case is probably in this mixed category,

because we have Eieen, in ad.dition to sympathetic irritation

there was, as mentioned before, an interruption

parasympathetic secretory fíbres to the parotid..

Based on the cases cited. above and. on our own

observations we conclude that suppuration in the parotid

region is an important factor in the aetiology of the

auriculotemporal nerve syndrome we have described.
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2s /o3 /87

The University of Adelaide
Departmen*. of Surge::y
The QEH
I^Ioodville S . A.

Mr R.B.Davey
220 Melbourne St.
North Adelai.de

Dear Mr DaveY,
I am spending 198? Cc.ir¡g research into Fre¡'s SyIrd::onte in tlre

Departmer¡t c¡f S,rrg.:ry at t[e QEH. I would be most gratefu] if you w'--'rrLd

spãnd the time to fil, l. in the enclosed grrL-stionnaire and:-¡-l-.urrr it to me i¡
tËe enveLope provided. The purpose of this questionnai¡e is to Cefine thc-
approximatè incídence of parotid surgery and certain compìica'-ions
e=ieciatly Freys Syndrome. In addition , data on surgica)' t"cl'rnique
,päthotogv,to"ât recurrence rate , treatment techniques will' be collected.
iir" qr.rlio¡¡¡¡aire is complete).y voluntary and anonymous. The information
gainla will be treated as confidential but wilL for¡n part of a scientific
tresentation at a later date. I hope you are able to help me If you would
Ìik;-; copy of the results of the questionnaire please er,,:lose your card
with your resPonse.

If you have any queries, I can be contacted at the QEH on
450222 extension 7355.

thanking You in anticiPation ,

yours faithful'lY,

Greg Otto
Temporary Lecturer irr Surgery QEII
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QUESTTONNATRE -PAROTID SI'RGERY

Most of th.e answers are yes,/no l-esponses or lequire a few word's
onÌy. When numeral-s are required approximate answers only are nÊrcessal-y.

If you clo not do any parotid surge:r¡r please complete the first two
questions only.

This questionnaire is completely confidential.

1 )GENERAL

What is your Regj.stered Surgical Specialtv ? . -'-

What is youï age ? -

Approximately how many operations urrder general anaesthetic do you pert'orm
per year ? -

About how rnany of tìre following operations do you persc,rrålly p'erfc'rm per
year on average?

Total parotidectomy

Superf icial parot idectorny

As a rule how long do you follow patierrt.s after parotidectomy

Benign disease

Malignant disease

Months

..Months

%

2ì FREY'S SYNDRO}æ

Hhat pheno¡r¡ena other than gustatory sweating make up Frey's Syndrone ?

t{hat is the generally accepted incidence of Frey's Syndrome ?

In a fcw rords how would you treat symptomatl-c faclal gustatory sweating
followlng parotíd surgery?

Medical 1y

Surglcally. . . .

Ð--IEçEEISISE

When you dissect the faclal nerve do you comnence anteríorly or Pos"erior1y'

Do you use any technique in an attempt to prevent the development of fs':i¿rl
gustatory sweating ?

IL yes, wlrat technique ?
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ôUESTIONNATRE -PAROTID SURGERY

YES NO SOMETI}IE.;

Do you trse a r¡erve stimulator routinely ?

Do you attempt to preserve the auriculot"*pot.1 nerve ?

Do you attempt to preserve the greater auricular nerve ?

Do you use diathermy on the parotid gland ?

/
4ì PATHOLOGY

What is the commonest benign tumor you resect fronl the parotid?

What is the commonest malignant tumor you resect from bhe parotid?

fn your experiencer what is the local recurrence rate fol' parotid tu¡nors ?

Benign . - -.%

Malignant -"...%

5ì POST OPERATIVE lREAl}ßNÎ

YES NO SOMETIMES

Do you use radiotheraPy for :

Cornpletely resected uralignant tumors - - .

Incompletely resected nallgnant tumors

Incompletely resected benlgn tumors

Recurrent benlgn tumors ? ----

6ì COIÍPLICATIONS

In your experience:

what ls the approxlmate tncl.dence of salivary fisltuLa ?. %

t{hat is the approximate incidence of wound breakdown ?. .. . %

t{hat is thà approximate incidence of permanent facial nerve damage

Benlgn tumors .....%

Hallgnant tumors? ... -%
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ouEgrroNNArRE -PA89T ID-SURGERY

In your exPerience:

' I'lhat ís the aPproximate incidence of
dysfunction

3.2

temporary facial rrerve

Benign tumors

Malignant +utllllors?

o/

O/

Approximatelyhowfrequentlydopatientscomplainoflocalfacia].
hypersensitivity or blrning p"ir, (dylthesia) several mont¡s after parotid
surgery ? o/

i{hat is the approximate incidence of ear- nunrbness as a

post-operative cornplaini of parotidectomy patients ?
.....o/o

Whatistheapproximateincidenceoffacialnumbnessasa
post-operative compJ.ainl of parotidectomy patients ?

.....%

Approximatelyhowmanypost-parotidectomypatientswithfacial
gustatory ãireating have you encountered ?

Have any of your post-parotidectorny. patients €xPerienced gustator''
svreating tãlttt"fy enoLgh tó warrant treatment ?

If Yes :

Ílhat form of treatnent did you recommend?

t{as the treatment successful ? ' '

Tt¡anks for taklng the tl¡¡e to complete thls guestionnaire'
ii-y"" deslre "--ãopy 

of the compollte outcome when it becomes

ã.r"it"ul" please enclose your card

yours sincerelY,

Greg Otto
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THE QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
\\IOODVILLE. SOUTH AUSTRAT.IA 50I I

Telephone: 45 0222 Telex: 'QEtIOSP' AA 89365

16 January, 1986

The Chairman,
Research Review Commi ttee,
The Queen Elizabeth Hospìtal

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed 2 copies of a proposed research project on
Frey's Syndrome and Parotid Surgery.

I submit the proposa'l for your perusal and approval.

Yours sincerely,

Gregg Otto

C.C. Mr. l.l. Proudman
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TO: ETHICS COI4MITTEE THE QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL

FROM: DEPT. OF SURGERY THE QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL

TITLE FREY'S SYNDROI'IE POST PAROTIDECTOMY ' THE QEH EXPERIENCE

1975-r98s

INVESTIGATORS: DR. G. O{rrc

I{R. VT. PROUDMAN

PURPOSE OF SI'I.'DY

study has a tÌ¡reefold purpoæ: I. to define the true incidence of Frey's

syndrøre after parotidectorn¡r at ttris hospital, 2. to elucidate tt¡e facts

involved in the production of Freyts syndroner 3. to clmpare two nethods

of detection of Freyrs syndrore. fkre first nrethod is the minor starch

iodine test (1rI3), wtrich is to be ctrçared to tÌ¡e use of skin

galvinonetry. (16)

BACKGROUND

Freyrs syrndrcnre is a relatively infrequent b¡t important complication of

parotid surgery.

LøøZ (2,3).

Its incidencra after parotÍdecto{q¡ varies from I3 to

It was first described in 1757 (4) but bears the nanre of Lucie Frey wtto

in 1923 described the slrndrome of gustatory streating (5) as a consequence

of parotid injury by gunshot wound'
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Frey'sslrndrorneconsistsofgustatorysweatingusuallyinthe

distribution of the auriculo-tenrporal or grreater auricular nerves' rt is

postulated that tt¡is results from innovation of s:weat glands by post

ganglionicparas}'mpatheticfibresresponsibleforsalivationandcutat

the tinre of surgerY. (7)

Therehasbeenavoguefortheuseofbarriersofvarioussortsinorder

topreventthedevelopmentofFrey.sslrndroneforexamplefascialataor

sternornastoid muscle. (7 ,9 rLøJ.

ott¡ers berieve tt¡at skin frap thickness is important in the developrcnt

of the s'ndrone but ttricker skin flaps seenr only to delay tt¡e onset of

ttre corçlication. (8)

Freylsslrndroteusuallydevelopsbetr*eenlØandlBrncnthsaftersurgery.

itisoftenprogressive,oc-casionallypainfulandcanbeqrritedisabling

to the Patient. (II'I2) '

Treatf€nt varies from the use of topical scopolamine, systanic atropine

(4), division of glossophar1mgeal nerve, local radiotherapy, alcohol

injectionofoticaanglion(2'I5)'tlmpanicplexusneurectomy(7)'to

insertion of fasciolata or other rnaterials as barriers (9)' Succ-ess iS

limited. (1I)

ItisanimportantaimtoatternpttodefinethedevelopnentofFrey's

syndrome in order to facititate preventative treatrnent'
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PRELIMINARY STUDIES

A retrospective case note study of parotidectomy at the QEH from

1975-1985 has been undertaken.

There r¡ere 82 cases in the series. Lø patients have subsequently died.

35 of the patients were private and so no followup information is

available. The average followup tine was 4 nronths. The incidence of

Frey's qmdrone was 2 patients in 1982. The incidence is expectedly low

because of the short followup period and the high number of private

patients with no followup.

It is important to define the true incidence of Freyrs symdronre in this

group in a prospective fashion.

SUBJFTS AI'ID SELECTION CRITERIA

In this study attempts will be rnade to interview and test all patients in

the retrospective study group who are still alive. Permission r¿ould be

sought fronr all consultants conc-erned. Attendance by the patient would

be on a purely voluntary basis and patients too infirm to cqne to

outpatients would be excluded from the study.

METHOD

Each patient would be invited by nrail to attend an outpatient appointrnent

on two occassions. (see attached letter).
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The patients would be questioned about gustatory sweating and its

developxnent according to a standard guestionaire (see attached sheet 2).

On the second attendance they would be tested using the minor starch

iodine test (13) and simple skin galvinønetry'

The minor starch iodine test involves painting the skin of the face and

neck of the affected side with a solution of 3En of iodine 2Ø9 castor oil

and 2ØØmt of absolute alcohol. When this solution is dry the faqe is

dusted with starch. fhe patient is then asked to chew a segment of

lsnon. The area involved with Frey's syndrore turns blue as the starch

and iodine react. The area affected can be docurented by neasurenent and

photograph.

The iodine is removed by a 5t sodiun thiosulphate solution.

The galvinonetry test would involve application of two electrodes in the

area affected by Freyrs slrndrcnre. The skin current will be neasured

before and after stimulation of salivation using a segment of lernon' The

affected side would be compared to the normal side and the skin

conductivities neasured and expressed as a ratio'

This nethod has not been described in the past and it is hoped that it

will allow sensitive quantitation of Frey's slrndrome, thus allowing

accurate observation of the developnent of the slmdronre and its extent'

It is anticipated that this test wilI correlate more readily with

r-.l irrical s'¡not-oms t-han tlle rninor starch iodine tesl-'
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Comparison wilt then be nnde between the clinical assessnênt of Freyrs

slmdrorne, and assessrnent by the above two tests in each patient. It is

anticipated that the 3Ø to 4Ø patients will be tested using these

techniques.

The incidence and extent of Frey's slmdrone in those patients who have

had a lyodura barrier inserted will be c.ompared to those patients who

have had no barrier inserted.

It is anticipated that once calibrated the technigue of skin galvinonretry

witl be used in a snall nr¡nber of patients in order to follow tt¡e

develogrent in a longetudenal sense.

EFFICACY

The efficary of the minor starch iodine test is docr¡rented in the

Iiterature (1r3r13), and it is a standard test used in this field. A

skin galvinonretry test is as yet untried, for Freyrs Slrndrorre, but has

been used for detection of peripheral nerve injuries. (16)

SAFETY

No safety hazards are inherent in either test.

ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS

patients wilt onty be interviewed and tested with the permission of the

consultant concerned. No rnanagernent changes will be made on the basis of

the test results. If some change in patient rnanagernent is required the

paLì:nt will be referrecl brcì< to the consultant co'tcerned.
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FINANCTAL CONSTDERATIONS

The Pharmary will be asked to prepare the solutions for the minor starch

iodine test.

The hospital will be asked to bear the crcst of this and the cost of

c-ontacting patients by rnail.

AI.¡ALYSIS AND REPORTING OF RESULTS

Results will be analysed by appropriate statistical nethods and reported

in a reputable journal.
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Yours faithfullY

CIRCULAR TO ALL PATIENTS

Otto and I am a surgical registrar at tbre Queen

Dear

My name is Dr. Greg
Elizabeth HosPital.

I am interested in studying the after effects of surgery on the parotid
gland.

A survey of the hospital records has revealed that you had sqlìe surgery

on your parotid 9Land in

I wonder if you would be interested in participating in my survey. It
would involve two visits to outpatients during which tine you would be

intervie,r¡ed ana 
"ott= 

simple skin tests carried out. There are no blood

tests involved.

participation in this survey is cornpletely voluntary. Should-you wish to

Lãx" pu'tt please telephone ór. creg- otto on 45 ø222 and r will arrange

an outpatient appointment for you'

Greg Otto
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BHJ : CF

THE QUEEN ELIZAßETH HOSPITAL
WOODVILLE ROAD, WOODVILLE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5OI I

Tclephone: (08) 450222 Telex:'QEHOSP'AA 89365

24th February, 1986

Dr. G. Otto,
Surgical Registrar,
The Queen E]-ízabeth Hospital

Dear Dr. Otto,

At its meeting on Monday, fTth February, l-986 the Ethics of Research
Committee considered your protocol entitled "Preyrs Syndrome Post-
Parotidectomy - The Queen Elizabeth Hospital Experience 1975-85"
(2 / 86'., .

Wou1d you please forward:-

i. a letter of support from Pharmacy

al- a modified "circular to att patients- which would enable
a patient to consent in writind to participate in survey
anä which states that the participant may freely withdraw from
the survey at any time without prejudice to further treatment.

Yours sincerely,

B JEÀNES
Cha].rman
Ethics of Research Committee
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THE QTIEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
WOODVILLE ROAD, WOODVILLE, SOU|H AUSTRALIA5OI I

Telephone: (08) 450222 Telex: 'eEHOSp'AA 89365

BHJ: KT lst Àpril, 1986

Dr. G. Otto,
Surgical Registrar,
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital

Dear Dr. Otto.

Thank you for the Consent Form applying to your protocol ei'¡titted
'Frey's Syndrome Post-Parotidectomy - The Queen Elizabeth Hospital
Experience 1975-85' (2/861. The Consent Form requiresr-'

i) Description of tests

ii) Statement that there wiII be no untoward slde effects.
A copy of the modified consent form is required for the
coffititteers records.

Pharmacy has indicated support for your protocol.

Approval ls now granted.

Please fnform the Co¡nmfttee should any varlatlon of protocal
occur, and lf there are any adverae reactÍone

Yours alncerely,

B JEÀNES
Chairman
Ethics of Research Com¡nittee
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THE QUEEN ELTZABETH HOSPITAL
wooD\/[-LE ROAD. WOODVTLLE. SOUn] 

^usTRALtA 
50t I

Tclcphonc: (0S) 450222 Tclcx: -eEf{OStF 
^^ 

893ó5

TO:
QEII RÐCORD NI.HBER

DATE :æ/øZ/eZ

DEAR

I,fY I\nME IS DR. GRM SIIO AI\TD I ÀI4 À SURGICAL RæISTRAR ÀT ÎTIE QETI.

I ÀM INIERESIED IN STUDÍT¡G THE ÀETR EFIESIS OF PARSTID GLAND
g.,RGERY.

À SJRVEY OF. TtTE }IæPITÀL RruRæ [T¡!S REVEALED TII¡$ YCf., TTAIüE rnD
PÀRÛrID GTÂ!¡D S¡,'RGERI IN TÍIE PÀST.

I Trc¡¡DER IF YX[' Tü'LD BE KIND EÀEI,.IGH 10 ÀGRE]S 1\) PÀFITICIPAIT IN I.fY
sIlJDy ? rr ttlfrlD RflJTRE oNE ourPATrEll tfrsrr txjRrb¡c r'HrcH Ìrcx,, türLD BE
INIt:R\¡IE!{EI) AND SCTTIE SIHPLE S(IN IESTS IUJIÐ BE PERFORMED. ITIE IESrS ¡NE
N'T PNNFIJL OR DA¡|3ERqJS ÀND TTIERE I¡C BI.æD ÎESTS RMJIRED. TT T€ULD CITLY
TAXE UP 2ø MITù.'TES OF TIIJR TI},IE.

PARTICIPATTON rN 1r{E SJRVEY Is @{PttrIEY rvoLu¡tTÀRl. $rcuLD trcf,, AcRE
10 TÀKE PART PLEÀSE TE,EPIû¡E ME ON 45 ø222 ÞCT ?355 ÀND r V¡ILL ARRA¡I3E A¡¡
CUTPATIÞüS ÀPPOINII.ÍENT FþR III.J .

}CURS FAITHruLLY

M.G.M.STIO

3. 5
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THE QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
\\.OODVILLE. SOUTH AUSTR.{LIA 50I 1

Tclcphonc: J5 0222 Tclcx: 'QEI{OSP' .AA 89-165

10:
QEI RMRD Nt¡,IBER

DATE zu/øz/et

DEAR .

¡fy rql.fE IS DR. GREG OrIO Àt{D I A¡'l A SJRGICAL RæISIRAR Àr ÎtE OEfl'

I AI'f INIERES1Ð IN SÑ'DTIbG TÍIE ÀFIEì ETDCTS OF PARO.nID GTAND

SJRGEMT.
À gJRvEY OF TIIE HGPTTAL RÐRæ TNS REI'EALÐ TTTAT TITJ HAVE HAD

PARøTID GLN¡D SJRGMY IN TtIE PAST.

I TTU¡DER IF YIU IìU.'LD BE KIND Þ¡C['EH IO ÀGREE 10 PARIICIPAIE IN I'fY

s'ruDY ? IT TüJLD R8'IRE ONE q'IPATIENI 1rISTT U''RI¡i¡3 $trÍICH TI[' IüJLD BE

INTER\IE¡.¡Ð À¡¡D SCME SIMPLE SKTN IES'IE I€ULD BE PERTÞSMED' Tf¡E IESTS ÀRE

!|TIPNNFIJLoRDAÑmcUsÀNDTfiEnE!¡cBI.æDrtgsRmJIRÐ.IThEr'LDoNLY
,f,N<E T'P 20 HI}¡JTES OF Y1IJR TII'IE. I WROIE 10 I'IX' AN.'T TTIIS LAST IEÀR g''T

TIIE LEIIER ¡IJST TiAVE @NE ASIRAT AS I RæIE1'Ð IO REPÍ'Y'

pARIICIpATIo¡¡ IN TtlE gJFlrEY IS G4![,E1|ELY I,OI¡JNIÀRY. $rXrLD YIU ÀGRr

fO TAKE PAßf PLEAS TEÆFÍûE HE o}¡ 45 ø222 EKT 7355 À¡¡D I WILL ARRÀ¡Tæ AN

CUI?ATIENIS APFOINIHE''T FlR IÎXJ .

rouRs EÀnxnr¿y

m.G.M.OIIO
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@}ISNil FORM

I,,DOHEREBYAGREETOPARTICIPATEINTT]E

suRVEy oF THE AI|rER EEECIIS OF PARCnID SURGERY , ÀS Þ(PLAINÐ TO ME BY

DR.G.M.cEIoIt¡[DERsIA}lDTfnTI/^¡oSII{PLESKINTBSTSWILLBEPERFoRI\,ÍED

A¡TD TTßT TIIESE ARE }Iorf PAINF1JL ANID HAVE Iþ UNICIiARD SIDE EFSECI'S' I AISO

UNDEìSlTA¡TD TltßT I I"'AY FREE.Y WIIITIDRA!{ FROM THE SURVEY AT À¡ÍY TIII,ÍE VùIÎiqTf

PRB]UDICE TO EURITIER TREATMEM.

WTINESSÐ

DR.G.M.OM|()

TIATE.
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PATINTI DÄTA FORM

ìGME :

IÐSPITAL UR :

CXJT PATIBII APPOINTEMENI DF(TE :

REPLY TO LEMER ? IF SO WHÐ{? :

IF NCTI, SECU{D LEflER SslI? DN[E:

ARE YCXJ ÀI..LERGIC TO IODINE ?

HAVE Y.CXJ TAD A¡fY PROBLEI"IS WITIT TÍIE OPERATION ?

IF SO h]TWT WRE THEY ?

IAVE YTXJ }UfICED AùÍY SÍIETfTI}re OF TTIE FACE OVER

TÍIE SITE OF THE OPER¡TION ?

IffinI DOES THIS OG{JR?

IAVE Y]}J EI/ER T\ÛTICÐ THIS $]E¡ffIIre UJRI}{G
MEAT^S?

MII{OR STARCII IODINE TNSI POSITN/E?
IATE:

SKTN æNTXJCTION TEST PGSITTIüE?

BTE :

3. 8

NY
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THE QUEEN ELIZAB ETH HOSPITAL AND THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE
ANIMAL ETHICS COMMITTEE

APPTICATI()I FORÍ FOR Â IIII{AL HOUS€ FACILIIITS
TT YOL V IIIG IHT UST OF AI{II{ALS

If ansrcrs arc not typed. clcar legiblc script rust bc uscd

llarc(s). position(s) and location(s) of rorkcr (s) to be activcly

DR. G. M OTTO LTCTURER DEPT OF SURGERY

N - t 7- 77

involvcd eith the rescarch.

Q.E.tl.

2 s). position(s) rnd locetion(s) of scnior research yorkcr(s) rcsponsibte (if diffcrcntthc abovc ).
MR.t.l.E.ROEDIGER SENIOR LECTURER DEPT OF SURGERY Q.E.H.

ta¡c (

f¡o¡

larc (

projc
3 s). position(s) ¡nd loc¡tion(s) of sccondary rcscarch ¡orkcr(sl invorvcd rith thcct ¡nd utili¡ing lnirrl ltousc facilitics.

MR.K.PORTER OFFICER IN CHARGE ANIMAL HOUSE Q.T.H

litlc of projcct.(

5

RETRO GRADE AXONAL LAEELING OF CRANIAL PARASYMPATHETIC NTRVES OFTHE RAT t.tITH FAST BLUE AND DIAMIDINO YELLOhI.

Objcctivcr. ¡cthod¡ invorvcd, rnd potcntirr rignificrncc of thc arojcct.AIM: THIs PROJEcr Is INTENDED T0 ALL0tl rHE DtvELopHENT 0F THE TEcHNIQUE0F RtTR0GRADE FLU0RESctNT D0UBLE LABelllÑc oF pARAsyMpATHETIc ANDSYHPATHETIC NERVES IN THE HTAD AND ÑÈõi OT THC RAT.METH0D: UNDER ETHER ANAtsTHtrIc rHt RAï-ÈÀnorID cLAND l.rouLD BE ExposED AND
A IO HICROLITER ALIQUOT OF O.O5Í FAST BLUE SOLUTION INJECTED. A IMICRO-LITRE INJECTION t.lOULD 8E MADE SUBCUTANEOUSTY lt.|EEK LATER. FOUR DAYSAFTER THE sEc0ND INJEcTI0N THE ANlNnt wóur-o ae sAcRIFIcTD AND THE0TIc AND SUPERI0R cERVIcAL GANGLIn wouló-sE REM0vED AND INsprcTE0 rlrTHA FLOURESCINT MICROSCOPE.

SIGNIIIC4!çE : ^THIS PR0JECT l.tILL ALLOt.l rHE DEVEL0p MENT 0F EXpERTTSE rNIIE TEctINIQUES 0F RETR0GRADE Ax0NAL LABEaLINGREQUTREó lñ rHE sTUDy0F FREy,S SyNDR0ME IN MARM0SET M0NKC.TS.
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4. r

Is this a nct or continuing pr"oject?

NEt^l

llhat is the proposed starting date and vhat is the estirated ducation of the project?

t/3/87 lM0NTH

I fhat anirals arc rcquired - specify species/stråins if relevant

SPRAGUE DAI^ILEY RATS

I Optiral nu¡bcr of anirals to bc houscd at any onc tire. llinirur and ¡a¡irur nurbcr of
ani¡als to bc housed at any one tirc.

2

¡0. linirur ¡nd ¡¡rirur nurber of ani¡als anticipatcd to bc uscd for thc projcct.

2- l0
u. 0ctrils of fin¡ncial support to covcc costs.

DIPARTMENT OF SURGERY

t?. Plc¡¡c dct¡il rny tgccirl conditions. frciliticr. crrc. rcquirc¡cnt¡ ¡nd Prcg¡î¡tlon
rìccrr3¡l"t for thc rni¡¡l¡.

NIL

It' lf thc projcct involvc¡ 3urgcrt. yho ¡ill pcrforr thc rurgcry?

lt

DR. G. H. OTTO
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l{ Yhat anacsthctic ¡ill bc used and vho cill bc rcsponsiblc for the anacsthcsia?

ITHER DR. G. M. OTTO

l5 ooes thc projcct usc eithcr ncuro-ruscular blockadc or ncuro-leptanalgesia?

NO

t6. Yhat post-opcrative rcasu.es are to be taken?

NIL IN PARTICULAR'fIHE RATS ARE TO SURVIVT FOR APPROXIMATELY 2 l^lEEKS

t7. Iill this projcct involvc ¡ rcrious disturb¡ncc to thc function of thc aniral follouing

rccoyrry fror thc cxpccircntrl proceducc? If ¡o. dct¡il'

NO

t8. Ooc¡ the crpcrircnt rcquirc thc dc¡th of thc ¡nir¡l?

YES

¡9. Ooc¡ thc crgcrlrcot involrc irplentcd dcvícc¡?

NO

20 Ih¡t i¡ thc ¡cthod of di¡po¡¡l of thc rni¡rl folloring tc¡¡in¡tion of th. c¡PGrh.ntll groccduic?

INCINERATION

2t. 0oc¡ thc aroJcct lnvolvc thc u¡c of gotcntlll GnYil.orì¡cntrl h¡¡¡rd. r.g. rrdiorctivity, rutrgcn,

prthogcnlc ol^g¡nla.. ctc.? lf ro. glcrsc rtltc'

THE DYES TO BE USED HAVT SOME HUTAGENIC POTENTIAL.

zl. (¡) plc¡sc notc thrt this projcct rilt r0I bc rpprovcd until you h¡vc ¡ubrittcd r photocopy of thi¡
Âpglication togethcr rith-t co.plctcd nApplic¡tion to U¡t R¡dionuclidcs in an lni¡rl Irpcrirentñ

for¡ to the Chiirr¡n of thc ß¡dittion Srfcty Corrittcc, ¡nd rcccivcd rpprovrl.

t\
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22 Ar"e you ayare that ani¡als ray harbour special diseases injucious to ¡an?

YES

23. Are you arare that pcegnant ro¡en shOuld not sork uith rodents, cats or dogs as they ray carry

llpglasrosis? 
In addition, ccctain anaesthetic gases ¡ay be hazardous to pregnant voren'

I havc rcad nlhc Code of Practicc for thc Carc and use of Anirals for Usc in Australia l979rt

and I ar in agreerent rith the principlcs inhcrcnt in this publication. I acccpt full
rcsponsibility for corpliancc yith thc conditions irposed by thc Aniral tthics Co¡¡ittte
both for rysclf and for ry rcsearch rorkcrs. I rccognisc that if approval is granted for

this projcct. the raxi¡u¡ tirc intcrval grrntcd ¡ill bc thc end of thc curr¿nt calcndar ycar.

I ar ¡yarc of thc financial costs ncccssrr! to ¡aintain thc anitals, and agrcc to rake a

contribution to the costs of ¡¡intaining .lloc.tcd ani¡als unlcss crcrptcd by the Aniral

tthic¡ Co¡¡ittcc. t rgrcc to providc thc Anir¡l tthics Corrittcc rith a rcport of the

¡ctivitics of thic projcct ¡t thc cnd of thc c¡lcndar ycar.

or ßc¡..ich lol'lrr tr

1 I

0¡tc

ProJcct Agprovcd Ch¡ i r.¡î

fr"

n

s

,v/>)t>

sP€c¡lt c0r0lIl0llS:
0¡tc
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THE QUE EN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL AND THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE

ANIMAL ETHICS COMMITTEE

ArpLtctTlot foRl foR tllitt l{0us€ fAcILlIlEs
ITYoLYITG IHT USE OF AI IiALS

If ansrcrs rrc not typcd. clclr lcaiblc acrigt ¡ust bc u¡cd'

I¡rc(s), position(¡) and location(sl of ¡oekcr(c) to bc ¡ctivcly inrolvcd ¡ith thc ncscarch.

DR. G. M 0TT0 LECTURER DEPT 0F SUBGERY Q. E. H .

2 I¡¡c(¡). po¡ition(¡) ¡nd loc¡tio¡(¡l of ¡cnio¡ ec¡c¡rch ¡orlcr(¡) rcrponriblc (if diffcrcnt
fro¡ th¡ rbovcl.

MR.I.I.E.ROEDIGER SENIOR LECTURER DEPT OF SURGERY Q.E.H.

3 t¡¡c(¡). go¡ition(¡) ¡nd toc¡tio¡(¡) of ¡ccondæy rctcrrch ¡o¡lcr(rl lnrolrcd ¡ith thc

grojcct ¡od utili¡i¡9 lnlrrl l{os¡¡ frcllltl¡¡.

MR.K.P0RTER 0FFICER It{ CHARGE Q.E.H. Ar{IHAL H0USE

t fitlc of grojrct.

AN EXPERIMENTAL HODEL OF FREY:S SYI{DROHE IN I.IARMOSET MONKEYS

5 0bjcctlrct, ¡cthod¡ lnrolrcd. rnd gotratlrl rlgnlflcracr of thr groJrct.

PURPOSE

METHOD

THE
OFF
H UMA
OF T
,REP

AIH OF THIS PROJECT IS TO

REY'S SYNDROHE(POST PAROTI
r{s) . , AND T0 USE THIS l.loDE
H I S PHEII¡OMENON AI{D TTS AET
RISENT THE IDEAL AI{II.IAL HO

RMâEil8ñ[['nilâË5rfi Ê1 I ê" lnl
IURTCRRT PAROTIDECTOMY AND

.HEEKLY MINOR STARCH IODIN.5 
SYNOROHE DEVELOPEO A 8I

OF DIAMI DINO YELLOI'Il.lOULD 8E GI
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6 Is this e neÍ or continuing Project?

N EI,I

¡hat is thc pr.oposed starting date and rhat is the estirated duration of the project?

T/3/87 FOR lYEAR INITIALLY

g. lihat anirals are rcquired - specify species/strains if relevant.

MARMOSET MONKETS

9 gptiral nu¡bcr of anirals to bc houscd at any onc tirc. llinirur and ¡axi¡u¡ nurbcr of

ani¡als to bc houscd at any onc tirc.

1-3

l0 iini¡u¡ ¡nd r¡¡i¡ur nurbcr of anil¡ls anticipatcd to bc uscd for thc Arojcct'

IINITIALLYToTESTTHEvALIDITY0FTHEMETHoD T0 A MAX 0F ¡r

il 0ct¡il¡ of finrnci¡l supgort to cov:r cost¡'

DEPARTEMENT OF SURGERY

t2 plt¡¡c dct¡il ¡nt ¡,pccitl condition3, f¡cilitio¡. clrc. rcquirc¡cnt¡ ¡nd prcarrrtion

nacc3¡.rt for" thc ¡nll¡13.

NIL

lf the grojcct involvc¡ surg?r.t. vho vill pcrforr thc rurgery?

DR. G. M. OTTO

lt

t3.



4. r

14.

><4

3

lhat an¡csthctic uill bc us¿d and rho ¡ill bc rasponsiblc for thc anacsthesia?

INTERMITTENT SAFFAN INTRAVENOUSLY DR.G. M. OTTO

15. 0ocs thc projcct use either ncuro-¡ugcular blockadc or neuco-leptanalgcsia?

NO

t6. Ihat post-operativc ¡casures ârc to bc takcn?

THE ANIMALS t,lILL BE ALLOltlED TO RECOVER FROM ANAESTHETIC

HO SPECINI MEASURES NEED TO BE TAKEN.

Iillthisprojcctinvolvc¡scriogsdi¡tu¡b¡ncctothcfunctionofthc¡nirr
rccoycly fror thc crpcrircntel proccdurc? lf ¡o' dct¡il'

ooc¡ thc arojcct lnvolvc thc u¡c of potcntill cnvlron¡cnt¡l hrrrrd, r'g' rld

I folloring
t7.

NO

18. Ooc¡ thc crpcrirrnt rcquirc thc dc¡th of the rnl¡¡l?

YES

Ooc¡ thc crgcrircnt involr¡ irplrntcd dcricc¡?
NO

20 üh¡t i¡ thc ¡cthod of dirgorrl of the ¡nl¡¡l folloring tcc¡in¡tlon of thc c¡9crl¡cntr

INCIl{ERATION AFTER THOROUGH AUTOPSY

19.

21.

I groecdurc?

iorctivity. rutrgcn,

grthogcnic orgrnirr. ctc.? lf ro. glcrrc rtltr'

THE DYES USED MAY HAVE MUTAGEf'IIC POTENTIAL

Zl. (¡) Plc¡s¿ notc thrt thi¡ projcct rill l0l bc rpprovcd until you h¡vc ¡ub¡ittcd r photocopy of this

lgglicetion togcthcr rith-r co.plctil-nAggIicrtion to u¡c R¡dionuclidcs in ¡n lni¡¡l Irgcrircntñ

for¡ to thc ch¡ir¡¡n of thc R¡di¡tion srfcty corrittcc. ¡nd reccivcd approvrl'

1.,
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l.

22 Are you avare that anir¿ls ray harbour special diseases injurious to ran?

YES

23. Are you ayare that pregnant co¡en should not sork vith rodents. cats or dogs as they ray carry

ltpSlas.osis?Inaddition.certainanaestheticgasesraybehazardoustopregnantroren.

I havc rcad rlhc Code of practice for the Cace and Use of Ani¡als for Usc in Australia 1979t'

and I ar in agrecrent yith the grinciples inherent in this publication, I acccpt full
rcsponsibility for corpliancc vith the conditions irposed by the Aniral Ithics Co¡rittce

both fo¡ rysclf and for ry rcscarch vorkcrs. I recognisc that if approval is grantcd for

this groject, thc rarirur ti¡e interval grantcd vilt bc thc end of the currcnt calcndar ycar'

I a¡ ayacc of thc financial costs nqccssary to raintain the anirals. and agrcc to ¡akc a

contribution to thc costs of raintaining rllocatcd anirals unlcss crcrptcd by thc Ániral

tthics Gor¡ittcc. I agrec to p.ovidc thc Ani¡al ¡¡¡!ç3 Corrittee cith a rcport of thc

activitics of this projcct at the cnd of thc calcndac yeåî'

fr, v
o or ßc¡c¡rch forlcr

1

0rtc

S ignrturc t¡cntr I

Projcct Agprovcd

,v/>)t->
Chr i r¡¡n

sPtcllt c0ll0ll I0lls:

0rtc
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THE QI-,IEEN ELTZAßETH HOSPITAL
WOODVILLE ROAD. WOODVILLE. SOUTH AUSTRALIA 50I I

Tclephone: (08) 450222 Telcx:'QEHOSP' AA 89-165

THE QI,JEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAT AND THE I,'NIV.ERSITY

OF ÀDEIÀIDE SPECIÀI, RESEARCH IÀBORATORIES -

ÀNIMAL ETHICS COMI.TITTEE

^/- 
t7- 87

TO: D r1. t? o 7lo
Ðep7. n F lon r-Ê& Y

DATE: l1-)-V7

Dear Dr. /E .. to

The Ar¡inal Ethics Com¡¡lÈtee has

- . .4 f! !.". 9.*.1 ?.1. . .. . . nY.q *!.2 . .

..1.!!.1!.! !:.Q. (f. c ntcj tlú65 oF l,a a- ArQI

could you please contact tlr. l(en Porter on Ext. 6681 at the aninal
house to arrange comencetrent of yonr projecÈ?

Youra sincerely,

considered your project entltled
b â0 €LL , lY (r O .t c- tLA ta/t lll

The connlttæe l¡as approl¡ed_ yor¡r request for anl¡als and aninal house
facillties for ttre perlod .'.'.:.t 1.47 zo 3LlL2/87.

Chalr¡ran

M. ÀIpc.c Mr. K. Porter
Minutes Secretary

SPECIAL ITIONS
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THE QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
WOODVILLE ROAD, WOODVILT.E, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5OI I

Telephone: (081 450222 Telcx:'QEHOSP'AA 89165

-n7
TTIE OUEEN ELIZABETH HOSP ITÀI, AND TTIE UNIVERSITY ,J-lb

OF ÀDEIÀIDE SPECIAT RESEARCH IÀBORATORIES -

ANII{AL ETHICS CþMI{IÎIEE

TO: OA /-. 8l-o

ulL

DÀTE: t? -J-î7

Deat Dr.lÉ olro

The Àr¡i¡ral Etlrlcs Coonlttæe lras consldered your project entitled
þalfLlrttC.vTâ . . . .at 9.eL?. - .. 9- Í . . . . !:.'!.€.Y..r .. .{.1!! otzo'a €

, tV yu â tL r4l ol .fí ¡vt g t1/ l1 .:

l¡l¡e comtttee l¡as apprgyed¡rour^ request for anl¡0å18 and anlnal house

factllties for the perlod .t.I7.1.7!.r¿o 3tfl2/87'

Could you Plea6e contact l'lr. l<en Portær on E¡ßt. 6681 at Èhe anlmal
house to arrange couenceænt of your proJecÈ?

Yours sincerely,

Chalrman

c.c Hr. K. Porter
Minutes Secretary

SPECIÀL .Q . y.¿ 1.. . .e I . . .?.ry ! Í !'.". . . r-.4.9 tvt . fi€unv

AlPM

.OCPI oN ry. . . . . . @ . . .Y'1.,.4 t.a y . .,3. F.( 3ç.a. . . .ß .¿. ?.t t * €o

rf ?c..e.t7.o/v t=o lL ta_C! lnít]- - -?-y-t-:1!c5,.-..:. '-'

,;r¡ilh

AtoR To
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Abstract of paper presented at the ÀnnuaI scÍentific Meeting

of the South Àustralian Branch of the Royqt Àustralj-an CoÌIege

of Surgeons JuIY 1987.

5

Title E

Author,/s
q,ISTATOKY Sr.¡EArnG AFÏB. SJPRFTCTAL PARÛrrDECICnd (1975-1985)
Dr. G.M. Otto, ¡ft. W. hroudnan, Deparunent of Surgery, Q.E.H.

AbstracttTrÉ. str:dy was r:ndertaken i:r order to detennine t.}re i¡rcidence of
(Ftey's Slmdrcne (Fs)), to test tlte
aetection of Í8, ard also, to evaluate

use of 'Llodura' i¡ tle prevention of
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